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New Years baby 
plus five

It was fiva yaan  ago Saturday whan Taaha
Sharaa Ryan bacwna Gray County’s ftrat 
balqr of tha naw vaar. Taaha waa bom on Naw 
Yaar Day 1972. n a r a rrira l eama a t 7:40 a.m.
and sha tippad tha scalas a t 6 Uw. 5 oas. Tha 
^ungatar, daughtar of Mr. and Mia. John 
Hanry Ryan, Fampa, also has two m ungar 
a iatari... and thay wara both bora in January 
... thraa • yaar* old Nakaaha and Alana who ia 
two. Two othar diildran maka up tha iamily, 
VibMt and D arrkk. Lata Saturday niid^t, 

Qanaral Hospital raportad that no 
has yat baan bom thare in 1977. 

(Pampa Naws photo by Gena Anderson)

Building permits up
ByTEXDeW EiSE 
Pasipa Newt Staff

Building pennits in Pamps in 197t 
totaled f2.3S7.«l congwred to 12.134.900 
last year, according to David McKinney, 
city building ingMctor

But the Tigures do not tell the real story of 
the increase in bialding this year over 197S, 
McKinney said Thursday

The permit issued for the new First 
Baptist Church last yew totaled $1,300.000 
and when that is subtracted from the total 
for the year. 1973 shows up with only 
$1.334.900 for other const ruction.

McKinney said 134 building permits were 
issued this year compared to 122 in 1973

Buildings to house nearly twice as many 
new businesses were constructed or are 
under construction this yew.

Records in the building impector's office 
show permits were isued for 23 new 
businesses this year compared to only 13 in 
1973. Permits for 28 new residences were 
issued in 1973 and 21 this yew.

In addition to new businesses and 
.residences. 103 permits were issued this 
year for garages, carports and remodeling 
of business and resideitial properties.

Broken down into fair categories the 1976 
permits show the following;

New businesses. $1.199,021; new 
residences. $647.000. remodeling, of 
residential and businesses, $342.230, and

garages - ewports, $83.900.
Among the larger permits for new 

businesses are these
Alco Discount Store in Coronado 

Center.$200,000, tlree 711 stores. $106,000; 
three Toot 'n Totum stores. $73.000; Sirloin 
Shicfcade at N Hobart and Montagu. 
$73.000. First National Bank Drive-In,' 
$311,000; Panhandle Industrial warehouse, 
$43,000. two AUsupa stores. $92.000; two 
Dairy Queens. $n,000 and Long John 
Silver 's Seafood Shoppe. $47.000 

“Actually." McKinney said, "building 
activity and new businesses in Pampa 
almost doubled over last year "

McKinney added that another building 
record is expected to be set in 1977.

Puerto Rico”No. 51?
By JOHN VAN HYNING 
Asaacialed Preaa Writer

SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico 
<AP| —  President Ford's pro- 
poaal for Puerto Rico to be
come the Slst state drew 9iwp 
criticism Saturday from a ma
jor newspaper which said the 
President was ill advised.

The opinion published by El 
Mundo. the only newspaper to 
appear on the New Yew hob- 
day, reflected the view of out
going Gov Rafael Hernandez 
Colon. Leaders of the Independ
ence and Socialist opposition 
parties have also criticized 
Ford's action.

Gov-elect Carlos Romero 
Baroelo. who takes office Sun
day and ofTicially favors state
hood for the island com
monwealth, said on Friday he 
welcomed the President's sug
gestion. but even he said the 
change should be delayed « t i l  
economic conditkns improve

Puerto Rico has an «e m 
ployment rate of more than 20 
pw cent and a low rate of eco
nomic growth

El Mundo called Ford's ac
tion “regrettable'' and said. “It 
contribubes nothkig to strength
ening the union between Puerto 
Rico and the United States. He 
has been very badly advised by 
people in the United States or 
in Puerto Rico."

In an interview with The As
sociated Press just prior to the

President's announcement. Ro
mero said the existing com- 
nwnwealth relatkxiship would 
have to be retained for the time 
bemg “ I have a commitment 
not to be pushing for statehood 
until we are well on the way to 
economic recovery," he laid.

Hernandez Colon, who was 
nwrowly defeated by Romero 
in his bid for re-election last 
November, blasted the Ford 
statement as “«due inter
ference" in internal Puerto Ri
can affairs.

He noted that Puerto Ricans 
voted overwhelmingly to contin
ue commonwealth status in a 
1 9 6 7 plebidte As com
monwealth citizens they are 
U S. citizens but do not have 
voting representatives in C « - 
gress nor do they have a vote 
in presidential elecUons. They 
do not pay federal taxes but 
can receive federal aid

Proindependence poUtical 
spokesmen denounced the Ford 
move The Puerto Rican Social
ist party, a Marxist-Leninist 
group, said -Ford's statement 

an “intent to sabotage" 
a United Nations resolutkm 
passed in 1973 declaring that 
Puerto Rico has a right to self- 
determinati«

The more moderate Puerto 
Rican Independence party «  
Friday terrned the Pmidlent's 
prostatehood pronouncem^ 
“an insult and a gift given in

bad taste to the people of 
Puerto Rico."

In Vail. Coh>., President Ford 
was asked Saturday about re
ports that possible feder
alization of offahore Puerto Ri
can oil reserves played a pwt 
in his recommendation for

statehood “That had no rele
vance at all. That was not a 
nmttcr that at least I consid
ered"

The President also said. "I 
had heard nothing of any con
sequence concerning It."

Inside today’s News
Ahhy.....................................3
OasBlfled........................... 19
Candes................................ 16
Oassward.............................2
EdBarlal 2
Haraacape.............................2
OaTheRccard 4
Sparts 14,15
Gallery................................. 7
Ekwrgy................................ 12
Apd-hasiaeaa..... ................19

The weather forecast calls for 
a 20 per cent chance of snow 
tothiy arith highs in the mid-30s 
«d e r cloudy uies

Témperatures ranged from 51 
at El Paso to 15 at Dalhart 
Elsewhere, temperatures were 
in the teens in the Panhandle 
and in the 20s and 30s over the 
rest of the state.

“Since freedom and seif - 
improvement go hand in hand 
freeing ourselves of hatred 
increases our freedom —  we are 
not tied to our enemies "

— Stanley Yankus
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"There arc aaiy three saajw 
vehicles la keep os inionned as 
ta what is galag aa In
Washfaigtan: the electraak

Daeneibary... aat Becesaorily ki 
that arder," Presideal Fhrd la 
qwsted as saylag. Ihc Pampa 
News taday adds the satirkal
Palitiaer Priae wioalag cartaaa 
leltscaaücpage.

Good or bad harvesty prices still low
Cattle loss—$100 a head 

Wheat less than $2.50 a bushel
By THOM MARSHALL 

Pampa News Staff
Prices have been going agsmst the 

grain and the nation's food producers 
have plenty to beef about

Fuel prices for the many necessary 
motors —  iiT i^ iti« pumps to tractors to 
combines to trucks —  are increasing and 
already have prompted some farmers to 
quit And buying the equipment in the 
first place is an expense that is difficult 
to juedify with wheat selling for less than 
$2.50 per bushel

Many area agribusiness operations 
combine some cattle investments with 
pain “powing. Bid while cattle prices 
have climbed a bit recently, fwmers and 
feedlot operators still ore losing about 
$100 each m the animals they sell to meat 
packing plants, according to the 
Agriculture Department

Losing money is not a new experience 
for area food producers The U.& 
Department of Conunerce Bureau of the 
Census recently reported on farm 
product sa les in 1974.

The market value of all agricultiral 
products sold by the 4M farms in Gray 
County in 1974 amounted to $38.130,000. 
accortfing to the report, but produetkin 
expenaes «  the farms totaled $39,643.009.

Praopects are not encoiraging because 
. b«Cg«r « d  better the Hriagerop. the 

man gluttedthe market will become.
There have been tvmooMecalive years 

of generally good GTop - growing weather 
all over the worhi according tq a story In 
a recent edition of The National 
Obeerver.

The United Natiom) Food and 
Apiciilture O rp n iia ti« (FACl, which 
moantly met In Rome, issued a report 
which Hated. T ta r t  has been a dlHinct 
iaaprovement In the'world food and 

ral situation.”
U.B. wheat eopply has pqwn 

Jy In the wahe of bumpp harveHs 
I p«t couple of yeara. Dk USOA u y i 

Hal by June I the whMt reoarve Ml over 
M'the time 1177 grain la ready may be 
ahnoat 1.01 bUhon bmheia — the moat 
ihM9 the early H80a.

la an apparent raactioa to the

situation, farmers have cut back on 
winter wheat planting for the first time in 
six years and may produce less than 1 44 
billion bushels in 1977. down 8 per cent 
from the 1976 harvest

Winter wheat accounts for abotk three - 
fourths of the entire U.S. productkxi. with 
spring - planted varieties making up the 
remainder

The .1976 all wheat harvest was a 
record of nearly 2. IS billim bushels, 
including S80 million bushels of spring 
wheat If wheat farmers match that in 
spring of 1977. the total crop could be 
about 1 9 billion bushels
‘ However, if spring wheat growers 
follow the lead of winter producers and 
reduce plantings iwu year s total wheat 
crop may be sharply reduced

And the winter wheat may be subject to 
passible drought, winter stresses, and 
other problems

If there is another bumper harvest in 
1977. wheat prices may be pressured 
even lower In the middle of November 
the natimal average farm price of wheat 
was $2.46 per bushel. On the saihe date in 
1973 the price was $3.18.

One Gray County farmer said that 
wheat producers Hwuld “give away half 
their crops to be dumped in the oceoa 
That would cut carryover to aero or 
below and force wheto upto|7. probably 
We'd be grtting more than twice what 
we're getting now and that'd mote upfor 
the half you pve  away "

The speaker agreed, however, that Ms 
aun^tion was «Hkely to occur because 
the general opinion nationally would be 
against such measures. Another 
suggeation he had to make would likely 
notmul any warmer a reception.

"In 73 and 74 we had a dollar 
devahialion going that helped us get rid 
of some of tMa wheat," the farmer 
oommenled. and added that* another 
devaMation probably would help aefl off 
some of the surphn and stimulate prions.

U K  speokor indtontod that mlcm 
aomethh« docs happen, and soon, to help 
relieve the strain on the farmer, there 
may be more of them qpdittng.

’ page in the

the

“I » w  11 farm sales« 
paper not long ago. he said

And that is happening all over 
Panhandle

One area fanner and stockman said 
that many producers are not selling out. 
but are selling down —  cutting back «  
the size of their operations or selling all 
their equipment arid leasing their land to 
other p^ucers

“Now's a good time to have these 
sales.'' the observer commented 
“In flH i« has made these tractors worth 
as much now as they were brand new 
three years ago"

One Panhandle area banker who has 
about a half centurv of i-
•njriung with agribusinessmen said the 
future for grain farmers looks bleaker 
now than he can ever remember it 
looking. That would include some pretty 
<k7  and bleak years in the 1130s.

So why dm l grain farmers simply 
plant some «(heperep '

"Th a t's  the old (E a rli Butz 
philosophy." a Pampa area farmer 
answered “But you dm l have the 
dimate; you dm l have the water 
Another thing is the qulpment* You c « 't  
go out there and buy $100.009 in 
equipment to change operatkm And 
your grain elevators are set up to handle 
wheat, maize and corn —  and a lot of 
thenr orenl even srt up yet to handle 

^^pani.”
There are differing opiniona about 

what the eoiiitry wifi grow.
"You can |pow cotu» here," another 

agribuahwnnMn said of Gray County. 
“It's a liRle tricky, but you can do it. 
Cotton pricoi are good now. too. and 
there'a no allotinent«  cotton. ”

A Pampa banker aaid that some of the 
brmers he worka with have be«, ^alktog 
aboutilrying a cotton crop.

An area agronomiat sold that anil 
arowd Pampa could pow onytMng that

pvwn In uW iKfworo WWB 
beala. potatoes, other vegetablee —  but 
morbeUng the craps would be a problem. 
And he cooicurred that hrigalkn coots

K pieces 
Me.

So according to several sources, grain 
crops are the moot logical crops for 
Pampa area farmers to grow Their 
plight is being shared by other farmers in 
the grain belt

The executive director of the 
Oklahoma Wheat Commissi«. D «  
Dudley, said “WheM farmers are faced 
with a situati« whereby wheat is too 
cheap to grow and yet they nwst grow 
wheat in order to stay in business 
because it is the « ly  crop feasible in 
much of the western pirins area of 
OUahoma"

He has urged Oklahoma wheat fanners 
♦- “fake advantage of every way possible 
to reduce the huge surptos of wheat." and 
he said that many farmers abeady are 
feeding surplus wheat to livestock and 
poultry.

One Pampa area feedlot manager said 
he intends to feed some wheal if current 
grain pride trends continue and he 
indicated that others in the business have 
similar plans.

However. solutionB to the surplus 
wheat problem thm call for using it upas 
livealo^ feed ore kng range and of fer no 
immediate help to the producers

Immediate relief from the low prices 
can come from « l y  two sources, one 
local farmer said. Either higher 
consumer prices ‘passed down to the 
farmer, or government subsidies.

“It would be easier to go to Washingt« 
and Mk for a hondoul Him  to go the 
grocery store and ask for a rtoe in 
prices." the farmer said

Another fanner asked. “Wouhbi't it be 
cheaper tar the government to subsidiK 
farmers now tlusi to go through another 
depressioa Broke farmers and broke 
ranchers la the same tMiM that b ro i^  
«th e  mdepreaaton. A 6 * year-old Ud 
knows when you break your fremers and 
ranchsrs you break your whole economy. 
After oB. what la a b im « dollars to the

m AbÎm  «lêYHtorrHn «Unial Ptohândle BÜhovBtto, gymliollgBi H»«*
____ iiRyea«ad|M9tofiiwhMiiKy many ftiw  péoplt maik« tbeir Uy íii| bg7 giowiiM íbcÑi «MT
oskadatoplaattaHetofcncc”  ̂ ( I ^ p t  NB791 photo Iff G«M AndBiaoik)



TO  U  AN  EVEN tE TTE I PU<

L«t P«ac* B «g in  W ith AA*
Tki« iwwipap«r n dUdicatad »0 fwrniiMiig inforaMrtion tp o«ir rpadp*« m  MiQt iW y  con 

bpnpr proMot# and prptprvp tlipi^ own frppdo« and pncopragp oHipn to $pp Ht bipsfing. 
Far oniy whan man undarttondt frppdom and is fra# to control KioMolf and all ho poHOMOi 
con ho dovolop to kit utmort copabilitiot.

Wo boliovo that all mon aro oqwalìy pndowod by thoir Crootor, and not by a gorom- 
mont, ¥Óth tho right to tako moral action to protorvo ttioir lifo and proporty and tocuro moro 
froodom and koop it for thomtolvot and othort.

To diKhargo thit rotpontibility, froo mon, to tho bott of thoir ability, mutt undontond 
and apply to daily living tho groat moral gwido oxprottod in tho Covoting Commandmont.

(Addrott all cdtnmuniccrtiont to Tho Pampo N o w t ? ^  W , Atckiton, f .O . Drawor 219t, 
Pampa, Toxat 79065. Lottort to tho oditor thowld bo tignod ond namot will bo withhold 
upon roquott.

(Pormittion it horoby grantod to roprodvco in wholo or in part any oditorialt originatod 
by Tho Nowt and appoaring in thoto columnt, providing pfopor crodit it givon.)

Our New Year cornucopia
According to the U S 

Department of Labor, the first 
derlme in food prices in eight 
months helped hold the overall 
rise inconsumer prices in 
November to three - tenths of a 
per cent As a result, the 
government report continued, 
real spendable earnings —  a 
worker's take - home pay after 
adjustment for taxes and 
inflation —  increased eight 
tenths of a per cent in 
November, the biggest monthly 
increase in buying power in 
more than a year 

Taking all that with a liberal 
sprinkling of the salt of caution, 
as one is always wise to do with 
government reports —  
particularly those based on 

macro." as opposed to 
micro, economic calculations 

—  even so. the fact remains that 
food, despite skyrocketing 
pnces. remains one of the best 
bargains available today 

H o u s e w i v e s  l e r .  
housepersonsi. accustomed to 
watching shelf prices jump 
almost daily, may find this a bit 
d i f f i c u l t  to believe 
.Nevertheless, relatively 
speaking (that is. in comparison 
to prices paid for other goods 
and services I. food prices have 
risen less swiftly than almost 
anything else one can name 

There is a reason for this, of 
ctxrse. when most American 
families sit down to tables laden 
with food of such quantity and 
quality as people el^where only 
envision in their wildest dreams. 
IS a good time to discuss the 
reason

Nor is It due. as critics of the 
free market system of private 
enterprise profess to believe, to 
our favorable weather 
conditions and fertile soil, 
although these, without doubt, 
are contributing factors Other 
countries with even better 
growing conditions than ours, 
nevertheless, fail to produce the

abtaidance of food we do and. 
comparatively speaking in 
relation to income, pay much 
higher prices for what is 
produced.

No. the primary reason why 
food in this country represents 
the bqrga in it is. is simply this :

Of all U.S industries, with the 
possible éxeeption of the 
publishing field, the food 
industry, particularly at the 
retail outlet level, is the most 
free of crippling government 
regulations and incentive - 
destroying subsidies This u not 
to say. by any means, that the 
food industry isn t saddled with 
bureaucratic restriction, or that 
no elements of that industry 
receive taxpayer - provided 
subsides The answer in both 
cases, of course, is 'yes " Such 
restrictions are imposed, and 
some farmers and ranchers do 
receive government subsidies 
But. again relatively speaking, 
the food industry is free.

Asa result, observe:
— Competition in the food 

industry is vigorous and keen. of 
all U S industries, no other 
competes as strongly, and in so 
many ways, for the consumers' 
patronage

— Profits ip the industry, with 
so many competing for the 
consumers favor in so many 
ways, are the lowest of any 
industry by far. averaging 
about one cent on each dollar of 
sales Volume sales and quick 
tirnover. rather than high profit 
margins, are the industry's 
watchwords When competition 
is fierce, it can be no other way

— And. of all industries, no 
other offers the choosing, buying 
public such a wide cfwice of 
produces of such high quality 
packaged in such a variety of 
ways

Something to ponder and 
appreciate as we sit down to oir 
bointiful repasts, woulihi'l you
sav’’

Giant flying  boat
The Spruce Goose lives 
Not since the . late Howard 

Hughes built his huge wooden 
flying boat in thi‘ IMte. and the 
bnef heyday of the transoceanic 
Sikorskis. have seaplanes 
played much" of a role in 
commençai aviation 

But now a Japanese firm. Shin 
Meiwa Industry Co . has 
blueprinted the biggest 
seaplane ever reports the 
Japan Economic Journal It 
may also be th<‘ biggest airplane 
ever

Powered by foir to eight 
fanjrt engines, the "Type GS' 
will dwarf Lockheed's CSA 
Galaxy, which is currently the 
world s largest heavier than - 
air aircraft, and will carry a 
cargo of 120 tons or 1.200 
passengers at a cruising speed 
of Mach 85. or just u n ^  the 
speed of sound It will be 
designed to take off and land in 
waves up to 10 feet high 

Shin Meiwa believes the time

Barbs
By P H IL  PASTO R ETT

When you wish upon a star, 
make darned sure it isn't one 
of the roving man-made 
satellites

Add to yoor dictlooary of 
collective nooas: A monolith 
of boreaucracics.

Prescription for going on a 
journey with a bratty kid: 
Shake before taking.

B erry’s World

• isrray«A.i*c

“AND NOW — It’M timé for thé KUMQUAT ’ 
BOWL . .

A sensiblet
suggestiony 
Mr. Carter

IS ripe for a giant flying boat m 
view of the problems of noise 
pollution and the limited 
availability of land space for 
building new airports

MADSEN PIRIE 
R.C. Halles Fdlaw 

HUIadale(Mkh.lCoUer 
Here's one idea which I 

guarantee will NOT appear in 
Mr. Carter's budgrts. For that 
matter it would not have 
appeared in any of Mr. Ford's 
budgets either. It is far too 
sensible an idea to be taken 
seriously, loo logical to stir the 
emotions, loo simple to nwrit 
Consideration, too obvious to be 
noticed

Many people wondered how 
Mr Carter could hope to deliver 
on his promise of lower taxes 
and higher expenditire. Here is 
a way in which he could come up 
with both He could set taxes at 
ten percent. Before* you dismiss 
idea out of hand, consider for a 
nwment my claim that this 
would actually iacrease the 
available lax revenue 'That's 
right. fNCREASE lax revenue 
with a ten percent tax level 

In the first place, it would be- 
ten percent on everything 
Personal tax. business tax. 
windfall tax. gambling tax. gift 
tax —  ^very way of gaining 
income would be taxed at ten 
percent Even welfare 
payments and pensions would 
have to be increased so that 
people receiving them could pay 
their ten perceiM tax The idea 
would be to establish the rule 
that everybody pays tAi percent 
of what they ^ in  back into 
society. All exemptions and 
deductions would be swept away 
with the sole exception of an 
arrangement for those at the 
bottom of the earnings table. 
They would need to have income 
made up to a level such that a 
ten percent tax would leave 
them above the poverty line.

Apart from that one exception 
for the poor, the rule would be 
inflexible. Ten percent of what 
you get goes into the common 
fiaid Rmy would this raise more 
money? Easy The level of 
taxable income would be higher. 
Everyone knows by now that the 
rich pay only a minute fraction 
of total taxation because there 
are too few of them to make a 
real difference The point about 
a ten percent tax is that it would 
not be worth the trouble of 
evasion. Out would go all of the 
tax shelters and loopholes It 
would be cheaper to pay the ten 
percent than to pay lawyers and 
accotfitants. In any case, people 
regard ten percent as fair, and 
would be more ready to declare 
income honestly.

The tax base would also 
increase because people would 
generate more income At some 
levels it is hardly worth earning 
more because the government's 
slice is so large But if they still 
only get ten percent, there is still 
an incentive to keep right on 
earning

Then consider the simplicity 
of g,ten percent tax. Think oil the 
thousands of bureaucrats whose 
jobs would be eliminated if all of 
the complexities were taken out 
of the tax system. Taxes would 
be vastly cheaper to collect. 
Those savings, too. would 
augment the tax revenue. 
.FiiMlIy look what would happen 
to business under such a syMem. 
Business would have the 
incentive to expand, and the 
capital to wo H wHh. The 
expansion of induatry. service 
anf trade would soon put to 
work the milHons who are 
without jobs: and the relief 
payments going out would be 
r a ^ y  replaced by taxation 
coming in from their emings 

The clinching argument is 
that a ten percent tax would be 
fairer Everyone owes a port of 
each dollar to maintain the 
society which enabled (hem to 

..earn it Under the ten percent 
system that is what they would» 
pay Thepreaent "propoasive'* 
system wider which the rich pay 
an increasing percentage does 
not raise any real revenue. H is 
only there to satify envy. Under 
the ten percent system people 
would hove so much opportwiky 
to advance themselves and to 
decide their own priorities for 
expenditwv that they would not 
need (e worry oboik whether' 
enough was being taken from 
others They would know It was 
exactly the same. Ten pveent.

F M fT  TU N G  we need to 
check this morning is to at 
many of these New Year's 
resohniom you made still arc 
intact.

h is pretty safe to suspect that 
broken andhave been 

others will fall by the wayside 
before the week is over.
‘ Keepin| a New Year's 

resolution is one of the toughest 
self • imposed aneifunents. 
Maybe it's because there is no 
one to whom you mwt amwer 
except yourself.

_  Tlwre is one Uing about a 
resolve to quit smoking or 
drinking or eating sweets —  or

The Outsider
EN ERG Y BILLS

They*re No. 1 public concern
By ANTHONY HAMUGAN 
The early, heavy winter 

weather North America is 
experiencing this year will 
cause painful public screaming 
when the fuel bills arrive. 
Energy costs are becoming the 
No. I public concern in the 
W e s t e r n  w o r ld  and 
understandably so.

Concern is being voiced not 
only in the U.S. but in America's 
northern neighbor. Canada. For 
example. Frank Kaplwi. a 
Canadian business writer, 
recently pointed out that ' costs 
of energy fuels are slated for 
another round of increases —  
partly already known and 
planned for. and partly inknown 
in extent."

Mr. Kaplan said that "The 
w o r ld  is s ta g g e r in g  
economically Every country is 
in difficulty with too miich 
unemployment"

While Saudi Arabia has given 
some sign of restraint on oil 
prices —  at the moment, other 
oil - producing nations are 
utterly irresponsible. Iran, for 
example, says that a steep price 
hike won't tip the scales of the 
world economy into another 
recession - depression. Many 
observers believe otherwise.

North America's situation 
won't improve until oil and gss

production is increased and laitil 
other forms of energy —  coal 
and nuclear power —  are fully 
utiliied.

One reason U S. oil and gas 
production hm lagged is that 
environmentaliMs hove engaged 
in a protracted straggle apinst 
exploration on the Atlantic 
continental shelf. As energy 
problems become more acute, 
however, public opinion is 
shifting toward approval df 
offshore oil and p s  exploration 
A number of coaatal states are 
studying the opportunities for 
offshore energy development

The Charleston Trident 
Chamber of Commerce in 
Charleston, S.C., recently 
conunissioned a report on South 
Atlantic outer shelf oil and gas 
exploration, development and 
production. This report, 
compiled by Vice Adm. Pouglas 
C Plate. USN iRH.l. and 
published by The Citadel Press, 
made a number of sipificant 
findings.

The Chamber of Commerce 
report stated: "Without 
increased exploration and resort 
to enhanced re co ve ry 
techniques, the hoped • for relM 
from oil and psdependena will 
not be with us in time to forestall 
an energy shortage."

The Chamber of Commerce

Astro-'
By Bernice Bede Otol

For Sunday, Jan. 2,1977
A S ie t (March 21-Aprll IS ) 
Choica o( companions Is Impor
tant today. If ttiay'ra ambitious 
and enterprising, you’re bound 
to benefit.

challenge.
shine.

That's when you'lf

For Monday, Jan. S, 1S77

TAURUS (Aprs M-Moy SO) You 
obtain greater-than-usual 
rewards for service today, as- 
peclally If you operate without ul
terior motives. Pitch In where 
you're needed.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Blen
ding divergent situations that 
can be personalty advantageous 
to you is your bag today. You can 
see relationships that others 
cannot.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Work quietly and indirectly at 
things you want to accompUeh to
day. ITS not being selfish and 
you’H hove a greater chance of 
success.

ARIES (Marofc 21-AprS I t )  The
best things to come today are 
likely to occur toward evening, 
although the day will be a plea
sant one m general.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Providence continues to keep an 
eye on you today. Make the most 
of what you have, and know that 
things wW be even better.
QEMNM (May 21-June 20) Youc 
disarming smile, quick wh and 
pleasant humor are the com
bination that can unlock many 
doors for you today. Use as

LEO (July 22-Aug. 22) You're m 
a more serious mood than usual 
today. You'll be happier around 
those who think deaip thoughts. 
Buffoons will bore you. ,

CANCER (June 21-July 22) You
oouM be Cupid’s prime targM to
day. Things look very nifty for 
you in the reaim of romance.

L E O  ( J u i r  2 2 -A H f . 2 2) 
Something beneficial will 
happen tod^ to enable you to 
strengthen that aiaance wHh one 
you aIrMdy care a great deal 
about.

VIRGO (Aug. 22-Sept 22) Once
you set your sights today, you're 
not easily dissuaded no matter 
how great the chaNonge or how 
formidable the obetader
LIBRA (Sopt 22-Oet 22) Doni 
let any more tiffle sNp by regar- 
ding a weighty mattar you hove 
been wanting to discuss with a 
friend. You couM ctean It up

SCORPIO (Oet SA-Mov. 22) Clr- 
cumstancoa and condWtons may 
be right fOr you to rooRaa'a 
secret ambition you’ve beensecret ambition you’v _ .
reluctant to reveal to anyone.
SAGITTAmUS (Nov. 224)00. 
21) After 0. gooisy amount of
soul-searching you may hove to 
make a dIffloM 1I decMon today. If 
you leel^yoiTra right m your 
hoarL then alick to N.

CAPRICOfW (Doe. 22-Jon. IS) 
Your ambWons come to the fore 
today but Stay ara not solftah* 
ones. You just wont to boneftt 
someone you fool roaponaibie 
for.

AQUAMUS (Jen. 2S-FoB. I f )
CondWons era favorabla today 
for you to mingle sodaSy wNh 
buainaes sssoclalaa. YouS hove 
a good timewnd may gal a lag up 
In the workaday world aa wei.
PISCES (FaB. 2S MariR 22) The
extent of your reeourcehifneaa 
woni be fuáy exploRad today un
less you're oonfronlad bv

task force on offMiore drilling 
further stated in the Plate report 
that "h is the oonaensus of the 
members of the Task Foree that 
offshore exploration and 
developm ent, properijr 

*m ana^ and controlled ... 
should proceed in an orderly 
manner but with all dspateh."

This is the only reasonable 
conclusicn. The aHernative to 
o ffs h o re  e n e rg y fuel 
developrertE is dependeitce-on-.^ 
the internatioaal oil cartel. The 
attitude of the cartcrl is 
summed up in the words of Sheik 
Yamani. Saudi Arabia's oil 
miiiater. He said: "To ruin the 
other countries of the OPEC. aU 
we have to do do is to produce to 
our full capacity: to rain the 
oonaumer countries, we have 
only to redice our production... 
We can dictate our conditions to 
all '

The United States can't 
submit to dictation by all the 
countries in tlrw oil cartel. The 
U .S . must enjoy energy 
independence for the prospo’iy  
and well • being of its people and 
for full freedom of action in the' 
world. The only way to repin 
freedom of. action, which has 
been impaired by the energy 

'shortage, is to dewdop domestic 
energy sources to the fuileat.

a test of will - power ssid self - 
control. Either you rmd yowaeif 
in conunand of self • dtac^ine 
or your good - intentioned 
résolutions p  down the drain.

Which remindBusof theMlow 
who says he has absolutely nb 
trouble with Ms resoiutfcn to 
quH smoking. "It's easy. ' he 
declares, “I've made it every 
year for the last ten years. "

This doesn't noean all New 
Yeor's resolutions are broken. 
Some of them aTe just bent a» 
little or maybe cracked a bit on 
one side. And once in awhile you

TH E e m r Hall Got dropped 
by this week with a suggestion 
that we keep the Tirst Rearview 
Mirror of the new year at least 
half • way on the serious side.

EpedaOy. the Cat suggests 
that we enie Abneda IMnt Al

Capitol comedy
congress plans to expose S. 

Korean bribes. It will track 
down all plain white envelopes 
without $t00 bills in them.

Cyrus Vance said hk would use 
Kissinger's grat talents. Like 
training a military junta for the 
next emerging country.

The government wants all new 
cars to be equipped with air 
bags. Most drivers have had 
them since marriap.

and put a complete ban on his 
letters —  at lernt until he learns 
to spell “cat" with a "c" instead
ofa"k".

During our little chat the Got 
expressed belief there are 
enough bad spellers loose on the 
town without befuddling their, 
minds with the kind of Jhek the 
Ripper wordap put out by 
AtanedaParkAI.

Ofcoirae. the GM is entitled to 
his opinion. So is Al. And since 
this column tries to present both 
sides of the story, one fwperts 
APA will have some comment 
soon about thf City Hall Cat's 
complaint and suggestion that 
Al be banned as a coliann 
contributor. Knowing Al aa we 
do. E's a good bet Jimmy the 
Greek wouM give long odds that 
he ain't gonna like E.

i  i r  'k
TAKING TH E tip to stay 

mostly on the aerioiN side in this 
nrst Rearview MiiTor of 1277 —  
let's look at one of the first 
things facing Pampa city 
oommnsioners as they move 
Mo 1277.

The reference is to those two 
letters City Manager Mack 
Wofford received recently 
asking the Qty to remove the 
concession stand from the M.K. 
Brown Auditorium and ban 
smokingthere.
That is going to he quite a 

decision for the commissioners 
to make and 1̂  everybody 
iMppy-

The complaint is that the 
auditorium decor is being 
dunaged by the food and aoA 
drinks sold and stomped - out 
cigarets that are burning 

ACROSS so Engage in

The White House insists Ford 
has accepted his defeat. He 
started eating peanut butter 
spin.

Roslyn (Mrter is taking her 
sewing machine to the White 
House. She may have to repair 
Jimmy's split congress.

The, Loch Ness monster 
mystery has finally been solved. 
It was that Howard Hughes sub 
looking for sunken Russisn 
caviar.

VIRGO (Aug. 22-8apL 22) You 
hove a way at daoHng wtth sub- 
ordinaloe today that makes them 
want to go that extra step tor 
you. Maybe ft’s bacauae they tool 
you lead by mompla.

\jm U kiU 0L  22-Oat 22) You’re 
not looking through rosa- 
colorod gtaaaas today, ft’s just 
that you saa bright spots where 
they raoSy exioL FoSow your 
rainbows.

Ford expects to move to the 
warm climate of Pabn Sprinp. 
Cal. That should tell us 
something about the energy 
crisis.

9 h t Bffiff Pff N ew s

SwvtagBw îkg X) T u m  
70 Tows

'wv’saarpoBmaias

1 Firmament 
A Photo fixer  ̂{•!.)
8 Shout to

12 Debtor's note
13 Egg (Fr.)
14 Edible green 

pod
15 Turkey 

gobbler
16 Dividing wsH 
18 Stingray
20 Bright color
21 Compew 

point —
22 Preposition 
24 Noee (Fr.)
26 Arab
30 Bird's home
34 Trojan 

mountain
35 Sediment
37 Spreads 

sparingly
38 Inner (prefix) 
40 Charges
42 Obtained
43 Of the nose 
45 Death
47 IMxMt (sbbr.) 
42 Proverb

68 Tax
(sbbr.

DOWN

1 Uses chair 
'2  ScrewbsH

3 Arixona city
4 Aspiring
5 Mors so
6 Happy cot 

sound
7 Manytifflos
8 Fiery 

Similar
10 Common „

carpeted
Th e  m ayor and city 

commissioners made aa 
inspection tour of the dvk 
center building after last 
IMsday's commiasisn merting. 
They hod little dr no comsseat 
when the inspediailripended.

R is known they found 
damage In the foyer 
evidence of cipret burns here 
and there over the vaN carpeted 
area. Damage in the auditerium 
proper where smoking is 
prohibited is practically nil.

Probably the moot shocking 
observation on a tour of the 
building Is to discover that the

'H

lounge and restroom area where 
the carpet is spotted with 
cigsret burns.

It is estimated appraxhnsieiy 
a quarter million persoos have 
used the auditorium sinee E first 
was opened nearly four ymrs
■go-

With that much traffic in 
out of the buildbig it seems 
abnoot amazing that it remains 
so beautiful as it is t o ^ .

But the''camniiaaianers at l̂ 
hove a big decision to make. 
They have to remember E is a 
public building and public 
Mdldinls do not always get the 
same loving care from the 
public as does the living room-of 
a private home. Neither should 
E be treated as If E were the 
barroom floor of Gsaey's aahxxL

The commissianers also have 
to remember that thooe who 
express deep concern about the 
bunted c a r^  and the spilled 
food and drink are sincere 
have no other saotive than I ol 
preserve the beauty of the- 
memorial audEorium left for the 
enjoyment of the people of 
P a m p a  by the late  
philanthropist, Mr. M.K. Brown.

Like we said. E's not an easy 
decision for the c i ty  
eommissioners. Perhaps those 
using the audEorium who have.—' 
been responsible for what little, 
damage that has been done were 
just careless or thoughtless.. 
Maybe an appeal for them tq| 
join in a ftpedal effort to be less' 
careless and more thoughtful | 
would help. '1

ON TH E bright side -  CEy 
Manager Wofford says 1277 has. 
come in with a rainbow over 
Pampa. What he mrans is that 
after workuig for neoly twô  
years to obuin right - of • way 
from Mproirntpa'dlWfa there is. 
word, fro m -^  M te Highway 
Department* that the contract 
for wideiung S. (̂ nylcr tSH 273i 
from Brown to Mc<^lough will 
be let in mid-February. ■

IN C A S s '^ '^ Jn 't notieed^ 
Pampa's economy has atartsd 
off on a rip • roaring note as we 
head EEo the New Year.

New busEiesaes are npringing 
up all over the place. Merchants 
are counting their Measings for 
the bountiful holiday trade and 
the barometers EidkaEe there 
will be more of the svne in the 
year born yesterday.

So. if something's been j 
bothalng you. burapsy,. forgrt'' 
E. Cheer up. The outlook's good.' 
JoEi the optimialo for 1277.
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ClfwfoEsaOsrtlEteky
ABCAaâk

•CORFIO (O e t 24-Nov. 22) 
Fortúnala are those ctoaa to your 
heart You do Uiinga today (or 
tharn they could never ac- 
compHoh alona.

BAGITTARIUB (Nav.. 22-Oae.
21) You’re a good paraon to be 
around today. You make othara 
aaa sunahina where they oouW 
find only ahadowa.

CAPfNCONN (Dae. 22-Jaa. 16)
This la a day to work on labors of 
lova. N you do thlnga you enjoy, 

'thayl afford you plaasura and 
they oouM bring profit aa waft.

BUBBCBFTION EATER 
SoboeSlgllaa ratas to Pampa oai 

H n  hy Mrthr oM omlw mull ooi 
12.76 pw mm A, $6.26 par throa

sm ^f& tiaauE
b aet lamsnM* FWsaaal
of Suato ■moHotoa modi WUW aw- 

, rito, ntoat |oy dhartty to the Usua

m

AQUARIUB (Jon. 22-Foh. 12) It
la truly on art to be obla to 
managa othara and make Siam 
Hka ft. Today, N you chooaa to 
uaa N, you have that daR touch!

itoiU«

tung

PtBCBB (Fato 22 Marek 22) If 
you leal avarything wW coma dut 
as right fa  probably bacauaa 
ttwl amaS inner votos tsNs you 
so. R knows a let more Sian you
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S ly  LEE JONES 
A m d a M  Pré« WrMer

AUSTIN. TW . «API -  Af 
Speaker Bill Gaylon M «t M. 
(he 1177 House will be a moiter- 
ale lot. primed for action on 
middle d «s  Texans* com
plaints abouh school tax« and 
high crime rates.
.Clayton predicts a school fi

nance pocioge that will man
date propmy tax redactions by 
achool. districts and. predicts 
passage of anti-crime bills 
backed by Mmself and Gov. 
Ooiph Briscoe;

And there will be no serious 
^em pt to buck the •ovemor 
<n "no new taxes.** Clayton 
said in a pre-seasian interview 

Thn totKhed on w erat major 
Issua.

Clayton. « .  is unopposed for 
a second term as mnnker when 
the legislature convenes on 
Jan. 11.

WMIe labor sees the House as 
more liberal than it was two 
jrears ago. Oayton counts three 
or four more conservative voles

A look " 
at the

1977 legislature
but u y t "both ñ d »  have mod
erated somewhat to the cen-

The speaker said all the ma- 

★  ★  ★

jor propoMis for schooi fi
nance—and there are about five 
of them— approach the «luestion 
similarly. Beef up total state 
aid, reduce local shares of the 
Foundation School Program 
and b a« local contribHtionB on 
market value of taxable proper-
‘y-

"1 think we will find the mag
ical numbers to plug in and 
have a pretty good achool fi
nance bilhthis time.’* he said.

He predicted that state fund
ing would increa« from about 
7S per cent to brtween .90 and 
100 per cent of the total, with a 
stipulation (hat local districts 
lower their taxes.*

"If moat legislators had the 
complaints I'vehad (mm prop
erty Upipayers. I woubfet*! be a

i i f

bit swpriied if iwe get some 
nundate for slower tax« 
passedTtniiyton said.

Clayton uid Briscoe have 
propo^ similar packag« of 
crime control le^slation. in
cluding the use of oral con
fessions as evidence, pro«- 
dures for wiretaps, restriction 
of bail, harsher penalties for 
crimes commitied with guns 
and mandatory aiperviaion of 
ex-convicts after their reieaae 
from prim .

"This is one of the iaaun that 
is among the (op in public con
cern. *' Gayton said. \

He prediried the House would 
at least make a start in allow- 
ihg prosecutors to introduce de- • 
fendants* oral remarka-HD re-' 
memhered ^  policemen— «

★  ★  ★

evidence in trials.
"1 think the maiority~«f4he 

anti-crime legislation-presented 
this Bine will pan People 
arotiid (he state are not juN 
telling me this. They are telling 
the members.*«’ Gaytan said.

He said, control of crime is 
important far the state’s eco
nomic development.

On a recent trip to Peveland 
to promote Texas «  a location 
for industry. Cfeyton .said, "I 
learned (hat one corporation 
asks before it moves in. What 
is a community's number of un
solved crima and manber of 

sRi|irders?‘ ** A high rate of vio-' 
lent crime maka ft lurd to at
tract and keep workers, many 
of whom muft work at night. 
Gayton explained
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By JACK KEEVER 
Aseodaled Pré« Writer

• AlOTIN. Tex. (API —  Legis
lative sessions, not« Lt. Gov.  ̂
Bill Hobby, after surviving one. 
"develop livn of their own.”
• Dnpite their unpredictable 
nature, however. Hobby saw 
the 1977 Legislature won’t be 
forced to look Jor new or addi
tional tax«.

The.last time the legislature 
had to raiw tax« w «  1971. 
and Hobby nys. "I can assure , 
you that it will be at least 1979 
before this ponibility is faced 
Again ” ~  “
' Texas* financial situation, in 
(act. "is the envy of the other 
(9 stat«.” says Hobby, allud
ing to an expected tax windfall 
of 92 billion-

But even with those extra 
rich« to spend. Hobby says, 
the legisl«ure will have to 
make some of its ‘toughest de- 
cisiohs ever" to hold off new 
tax«

The math to support his theo
ry is simple demands for the 
public dpilar total tS billion 
more' than they did two years
A«»

The requests are so high that 
Hobby has given up hope of set
ting aside tSOO.OOO for emcr- 
gencin. which was first pro
posed prior to the I97S session. 
"Jt was wid is a r « l  good

idea." he uid'm a telephone in
terview. ‘but ft jiM isn't the 
way life works.‘*— .—  v

Hobby will work with virtual
ly the same cari of senators 
who were here in I97S. Hie only 
apparent major change in the 
committee structure will be to 
repibce Mike McKinnoa who 
w «  defeated for re-election, 
with Sen. Peyton McKnight. IV 
Tyier, u  chairman of the sub
committee that screens the 
governor’s appointment

His special iifterests center 
on the numerous recommenda- 
Uons of the "Hobby Commis- 
sion.'* which h «  been scrutiniz- 
ihg state agend« since the last 
legislature to cut out urnec«- 
sary expensa.

One popoul is desisted to re
duce state employment by five 
per cent.

"It is time (hat we de«mpha- 
sizeA growth and strive to 
achieve some degree of stabil
ity in the cost of slate govern
ment and in the burden which 
that cost placa on taxpayers." 
Hobby uys.

A proponi to consolidate 
Teus' three water agend« 
would uve "a couple of million 
dollars.*' Hobt^ uys He ex
pects similar benefits if the leg- 
islatve agre« to reali^i foir 
state agencia, including (he ; 
welfare department and youth

coiBidl. into two. One of-the 
proposed new agenda woidd 
deal with the problems of 
adulu. the. other with children 
and yoifth.'

On other major issua. Hobby 
feds that;

—  "Mori of the opposition has 
been cured" to Rep. Wayne Pe- 
veto's property tax revisions, 
which include cstabliabing a 
single assessing office in each 
cointy.'

— The Senate will balk at any 
propoul to permit wiretapping

RAGGEDY A.XN 
■ NEW YORK «APi -  Ragge 
d> .\nn It .\ndv." the firri ica- 
tUM'-lenglh animated musical 
comrd.v produced in the United 
States, will be released this 
Easter bv Twentieth Centur\- 
Fos '

The film is bfsed on the 
 ̂characters created bv In
dianapolis Star carioonisl John 
Grurlle It has a full Broadway 
musical score and 12 songs 
written especially for the film

There really may hav‘e been 
aTOother Goose According to 
legend, a Mistress Eliabeth 
Goose lor maybe Vergoosei 
used to entertain her grand 
children with nursery rhyma 
■ 1 Boston in the late I7lh centu
ry-

—  “The main thrust*' of a spe- 
dal commiuion’s propoaals on 
medical ma^wadUcc ftisirance 
will pan the SefM. Hie rcc- 
ommendatiom iMude man
datory screening if  all cUiims 
by a panel of five'h«dth care 
providers before s u ^  claims 
can be taken to cout.

—Gov. Dolph Briscoe 
"only a portk»” of the 

million he has requested from 
general revalue for highway 
construe^. Hobby said be
cause fluids aheady dedicated 
to highways have risen sharply.

apparently 
vraiild be

only 9400 
needed to

hnillioti
satisfy

C l a y t o n  predfeted that 
Briscoe won’t get the IBS mil- 
lion tranricr of general revenie 
to highway cohslructioa that he 
requested. He said the final fig
ure will be somewhere brtween 

' that figure and the 913S million 
recommeoded by Uw Legfela- 
tive Budget Board '

Gayton. a member of the 
board, views the board's rec- 
ommendrikNi as “a pretty good 
inthcalor that juri breauw the 
highway deparuimft asks for 
more, (hat doeuT mean ft is 
going to get it." **

He said he has no qualms 
about holding most agencia' 
bluets near present levels— "I 
think they a n  deliver semica 
Id the people at those lev^* ' 

But he would like to see t i ^ -

* C A P R I
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Aoun roo nos i.oo

, — NOW THRU TUiSOAY—

cr cootrotsuver how the money 
is spent, perhaps through be- 

 ̂ tween te«ioni overright by iei-
* ther the goverw o rin  arm of 

the legislature. He is having a* 
constftutional amendment

• drafted to give such power to 
the governor and h «  asked for 
an attorney general's opinion 
on legislriive oversight

On other issua. Gayton said;
— Hr looks for lawyers and 

docton to resolve their differ- 
, enea and for the legislature to 

pass sonte kind of permanent 
means of enabling docton to 
get malpractice insurance at 
reasonable rata.

. — Eminent domain for coal 
shury pipeline rights of way

"could come down to a bitter 
fighr* between the utiiftia that 
want the coal slurry Kna and 
the railroads opporing them.

A bill setting up a perhwnent 
system of presidenlial ”prefer- 
ence primaria probably will be 
considered, and *‘I am hopeful 
we iiBtitule a presidential |ri- 
mary— I like ft." N.

Broasted
Chicken

HiofM 669^2601 
onfur will Im  rwody 

CALDWEU^S

Briscoe's reqperi.̂ Hfe Legisla
tive Budget Board recommend
ed 9235 million.

Hobby, chairman of the 
board, noted that the LBB left 
91 billion on the table in mak
ing its fnidget recommendations 
for 9977-71. But he recalls that 

bmrd did the same tha^ 
years ago. and it w «  all 

«ft. \
‘We're going to need a very ^ 

:-fisted kind of approach." 
by says
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A New Year’s tradition.

Evvry part of tha coontry has its own customs to halp 
r ^  in th s Now Ysar. In tha E sst. Now Y aai's resolu
tions a ia  caiaAiUy mads and uouslly k ap t... on th s Qulf 
Coast, tha sun m usn-tfo down on Jan . 1 until folks haae

.. but in th s Psnhandls, it’s good old 
b ladsyad  paas th a t are said to asrartsin  proqM iity in 
ths coming yaar.

(Pkmpa Nows photo by Oans Andairson)

First baby SLC
By The Aisedaled Prew

Sipis of the times. Jan 1. 
1977 West Berlin Police report 
being called to 221 fights or ar
guments. compwed to M the 
year before I V  first baby of 
the ^ a r in Salt Lake Qty was 
illegitimate and the mother 
said. "I feel great.” Donald Ib
sen goes water skiing.

Ibsen, who is M. cwried the 
idea of the cold shower the 
morning after to its ultimate 
and did it a day early to boot. 
He marked his SO years of wa
ter skiing with a spin on Lake 
Washington near Seattle, carry
ing a sign welcoming the new 
«ear Temperatures were in the

For most others the

nation. New Year's-Eve and 
the first day of 1977 were a bit 
more traditional: Friday night 
it was the usual reveling —  50.- 
000 persons were refiorted in 
Times Square and 31.000 in 
Boston Common —  and Satur
daŷ  it was parades, football 
ganies and hangover ores —  
possibly even the cold shower 
Ibsen so euggerated.

President Ford spent his New 
Year's Eve drinking cham- 
papié with about 00 friends and 
went skiing at Vail. Colo , 
where he is vacationing, on the 
first day of the year

Ford also awarded the na
tion's highest civilian medal, 
the Medal of Freedom, to 21 
Americans ranging from poet

AAdiibald MacLeitti to a fdhnv 
they called the Yankee Clipper. 
J o s ^  Paul Dimaggio.

President-elect Carter went 
to bed early but. with his 
daughter Amy. set the alarm 
for 11:55 p.m. to be awake for 
the beginning of 1977 by watch
ing Guy Lombardo on tele
vision. "Five minutes after 
midnight, wie were back in bed 
asleep.” he observed.

Carter had traditional South
ern fare on New Year's Day: 
hog jowls and black-eyed peas, 
while his mother. Mias Lillian, 
made a New Year's resolution.

“I'm never going to drink an
other speck of sweet sherry.” 
she said. Asked why. she re
plied that sherry made her go

« 4 ---------a .  • •  •OOOII.
For football fans. New Year's 

Day was the Roae Bowl, the 
Cotton Bowl, the Su^r Bowl 
and the Orange Bowl.

In Pasadena. Calif., the Rose 
Bowl parade drew a crowd esti
mated at 1.3 miUion. Officials 
had predided 1 millioo to 1.5 
million spectalprs would spend 
the night a l ^  the parade 
route. bU only between 150.000 
to 200.000 camped out because 
of chilly weathv. Police said it 
was the best-behaved overnight 
crowd in years.

At the Sugar Bowl in New Or
leans. two striking laiions 

. m|Je  ̂ tkeir picket, lines away 
rrom the Superdome tm> hours 
befoaa puna time so as not "to

Traffic toll reaches 170
By The Asaadated Press 

Ibe New Year's Day holiday 
weekend traffic death toll 
climbed to 11 in Tens by Sat
urday afternoon and spreading 
WWW. freezing rain and sleet

‘R e s id e n ts  s h o u ld  
w a n t S ta tehood*
By LAWRENCE L  KNUTSON 

Assadated Press Writer •
PLAINS. Ga (AP) -  Presi 

dent-elect Carta’ said Saturday 
that Congress should not con
sider making Puvto Rico the 
51st state laitil the island's resi
dents have expressed a clear 
preference for statehood 

Carter, after visiting his 
mother at the hôpital, was 
asked about President Ford's 
proposal to Congress to make 
Puerto Rico a state.

“ I would be perfectly willing 
to see Puerto Rico become a 
state if the people who live 
there prefo* that." Carter said 

But he said his podtkn re
mains unchanged from his 
stand in the recent campaipi 
and that "wrtii the Puoto Ri
can people themselves express 
a preference for statehood, the 
Congress should not act"

.Ford is proposing that Coo ' 
gress approve statehood. Iba. 
it would be voted ob by the 
Puerto Rica lis

threatened to combine with the 
nMi homeward to mnke the 
toll approach the predicted to
tal of 43.

The count be^n FViday and • 
will conclude at midnight Sun
day The Tens Depatment of 
Public Safety forecaat that 43 
persons would die during the 
holiday weekend.

With most homewad-bound 
travel yet to come, the nation's 
traffic death toll passed 170 for 
the long New Year's holiday 
weekend

Motorists faced tricky weath 
¿r conditions throughout much 
of the comtry. There were 
snow flurries in the Elast and 
across to the Great Lakes re
gion. It was snowing in parts of 
the Rockies and northern tier 
of states

Rain hit much of the South
west and some of the South, 
with freezing rain an(L sleet in 
some sections. Much of the 
Midwest was gripped by wind
shield-frosting cold.

The death count started at 4 
p.m. Thursday and will contin
ue to miifeii^ Sundsy. bi this 
po-iod. the National Safely 
Council estimated that traffic 
fatalities would be from 3M to 
450.

There were 4M deaths over a 
four-day New Yew's obser
vance last year. The worst New

Year's holiday wa in 1965 
when 564 persons were killed.

Weather forecasters » id  
snow, freezing rain and sleet 
would spread over a wide wea 
of the northern half of Texas 
by late Saturday Rain and 
drizzle w a expected in the 
southern half of the state, mak
ing driving condiUons less than 
ideal statewide 

. The deaths included:
Sealious Parks. 60. of Lexing

ton. who died in a two vehicle 
accid^ on FM 696 near Elgin 
in Bastrop County Friday

Lewis Updike, S3. of'^Ata- 
cou. who died in a one car ac
cident near San Antonio on U.S. 
181.

Two persons died in a’two- 
car accident in Fort Worth Fri- 
^ y  night. They were identified 
a  Dennis Brow, II. and Shelly 
Rushing, eight months old. both 
of Fort Worth.

Howwd Jones. 30. of Hous
ton. died early Saturday when 
his automobile went out of con
trol on a Houston freeway and 
struck two guard rails.

Stella Louise Warren. 2K of 
Hawkins, died early Satirday 
when her automobile went oM 
of control on a country road 
north of Haarkms in East Texas 
and struck a tree.

David Kent Taylar. 19, of 
Odes», died fallowing a two-

car accident in the West Texas
city.

Two Del Rio men died when 
their automobile went oik of 
control and struck a. bridge on 
U.& 277 in that siwh Texas 
town. They were identified as 
Tony Ortiz. 19. and Reynaldo 
Ortiz. 17. Officers said the men 
were couaini.

Bridget Babineux. 16. of Irv
ing. died Friday night in an au
tomobile accident in Dallas.

Charlie Joseph Session. 43. of 
Rusk, died early Saturday 
when his automobile went out 
of control and struck a tree 
mar New Salem in Rusk Coun
ty-

In addition to the traffic 
deaths, other violent deaths in 
Tens included:

Orvel L. Ktrsa*. 61, of Dallas, 
who died when fire swept 
through his apartment

Mary Helen Mays. 36. of 
Houston, who died in a shooting 
incident.

Robert Lee Swaia 31. of 
Houston, who was shot to 
death.

Volunteers crowd 
recruiting offij^es

B ylhCi
Spwred OB by a Ne\ Y e v 'i 

Day deadUne that nsaat a re- 
dacthM m tatm  GI BUI banr- 
flts. vdunleeri crowded local 
recniiting offices wound the 
oowtry to sipi op for inUilary 
service.

Some recruiting offices re-' 
p o ^  that tke enlistment 
buildup began lait month, but 
abiKUt aU thore' nrveyed at 
random agreed that the real 
flood m epplicBtiona ceme in 
the last week.

About 500 cnlulees ■ day. for 
enmple. .flopded the Anned 
Forces oitrince and exam
ination center in Loe Angeles, a 
sharp increase over the 70 to- 
too voiunteers who signed up in 
the last week of 1975. center of-' 
fidals said.

Other recniiting offices said 
they had procesred about twice 
M numy enlistea in the last 
week of December as they nor
mally did.

In Detroit, Maj. Robert Joles,' 
executive officer of Uie Aimy's 
Recruiting Cento’ said. “We 
processed about 90 boys FVi- 
dsy, compared with oir aver
age 35 a day.”

Army recruiter Sgt. R^iam  
Calliham in Cohanbia. S.C., 
said of the last week'i noh: 
“They were beating the doors 
down ... It's like Christinas 
Skipping. They «railed until the 
last minute." Calliham said his 
station had signed up ■  per-, 
sons in Novenrter and Decem-

Military recruiting offices in 
Cincinnati ^  MhneapoUs 
stayed open raday, a hohday 
for federal employa. to keep 
up «rith the applications. In 
Reno. Nev.. Seattle. OUahoma 
Qty. among others, the recruit
ing staffs «worked upwards of 
12-hour days during the week.

imate
ennbarra». the city, the Su^r 
Bowl or the general public.’'

At Brooklyn's Coney Island. 
20 men and «romen plunged 
into the Atlantic for the Polar 
Bear Gub's New Yew's ede- 
braticn. The air temperature 
w s  17. and the watw tempera
ture 36.

For those with more sedate, 
though perhaps more mndden- 
ing tastes, a 50-hour reading of 
the works of Gertrude Stein be
gin n  New York.

And about thooe other sigfis

of the times? '
Rosie Coulter. 21. who give 

birth UFthe cMM who won Salt 
Lake Gty's “Diaper Derby,” 
Mid she doesn't,, think her 
draghter will carry the stigma 

~of illegitimacy. “It's, a new 
generation.” she said.

And a poiice spokesman in 
Berlin had this to a y  irhen 
asked why there were more 
fights and wguments this New 
Yew's Eve: “Beats me. Maybe 
the times are so serious pieople 
reaHy wanted to have a binh.”’

W hite D eer center,^, 
h e ^ 'jc o m p le tiò

C o n it r t t t f io n - n d th ri. 
com pletion on the new 
Community Center Buiking in 
White Deer, according to Bob 
Martin, construction committee 
member.

The 50' X 100' b iild ^  will 
include kitchen facilities, a 
meeting area and livestock 
facilities.

Construction is funded by 
individual donations of money 
and supplies. The txilding is the 
project of a groupof "concerned 
dtiaens.” Martin said, and is not 
the work of aiiy club or 
orgsniatioa

Contractor' for the work is 
Traeco Building System of

D m ^ T h e  Futire Fwmers of 
Amwica in' White Deer and 
othw individuals are aasieting in 
the construction.

Work started in May and 
should be finished by mid • 
J a n u a ry .  M artin said. 
“Constniction has slowed down 
and we've put off finishing up 
intil after uie first of the yew.” 

Martin added that the building 
will be used for “anything,the 
dtiaens of White Dew wwk to 
use it for —  dob meAhgSi FFA 
Work shows, rodeo dances.̂

. A dedication ceremony is 
pianned. but the date hai not yet 
been set, he said.

F ire burns shed, bus
A well house and school bus 

belonging to Hwold Stokes were 
destroyed by fire Friday near 
Kingsmill.

A Pampa Fire Department 
spokesman Mid the blaze 
apparently started fnm an open 
heWer in the well h o ^ . Trash 
and4tres were alsotttrned in the 
fire northwest of kin^mill.

Pampa fjrefightwi also 
answered a call to lOK Huff 
Friday. A leaking f u  line to the 
stove was Mamed for the Maae

which W » contained to the 
Move.

A heating unit at 17Ò6 
Evergreen backfired causing a 
smoke scare Friday. ,the 
apokeiinan aaid.

.The department responded to 
a c d l‘nwraday in which a foncé 
at 1337 Terry Road suttained 
Ufht danMge. Ilie caine of the 
fire was not knoom.

A Dempay dninpSter ftae ww 
reported in the 1000 Mock of 
Wells Saturday.

Communists call off 
Gandhi confrontation

17 die in fires
By I V  /

Abirat 10 young children wen 
(hopped from second and thire 
floor windows into ouutretched 
“fire net” overcoats held by 
neighbors on the groaid as 
flames swept through a Ga- 
cOfD apwtmcnt buildtag. eye
witnesses repofted. Sevm pw- 
M is died in the fire, one of aev- 
eral that kiUed at leaM 17 pw- 
SMs around the natioa on New 
Yew's Day.

Daniel Olmeda. M. Ramon Cw- 
raa(|uiUo. 41. Yioictta Garra- 
quiUo. 21. Ramon CSrnaquUlo. 
2, Malagrow Gomez. 20. and 
Oelensia Olmeda, age un-

A seventh victim was not im- 
medtateiy identified.

Fbur peraona injiavd in the 
Maae were hoepitaliaed. three 
in serkMi condiUon. Five oth
er!, including a fireman, were 
treaied for minor toijiaics and

two-tlory frame houw. Fire of- 
fictala mid the cMhfeen were 
fouid huddled in their upper- 
level bedroom where they ap- 
paiwtly had died of smoke ht- 
hailation.

In the fire that swept the 
forez ttory Mihflng on CM- 
chfD's near warthweat aide, 
ifoie pwaona were injwed end 
iirenten were looking for a 
Httasnig person. An eyewfinesa 
arid the cMMroi drapped foam 
foe windows appwwdly were 
ari injwed The canre af foe 
fte VM net known.

« x  M the W M  pwaom 
MBed ware idoiUAsd ky tV  
.Oksk Gaonty Caranw'soffiot as

In New York, fire officiala 
Mid a grandmothw and Uvee 
of her granddiikhen were 
kiUed in a fire, apparenUy 
eaaaed by a gM e x p lo ^  In a 
two story frame home in 
Queens.

Names af the New Vwk vfo- 
lims were withheld pending 
noUfIcation of relativre 

In Grand Raphk. Mch.. rii 
cHIfoen. ape rix to nine, dfod 
when s fire raged Uvough their

Five of the victims were cfail- 
ibm  of M n. Odia Moore, who 
WM not at home when the 
Maw broke ont. firemen said. 
I V  sixth WM a viritkig courin 
from Tupelo. IiBm .
. Fhe officials Mid a (Tipped 

grandfothw, 15-yew-dd Jifonny 
G ait, escaped Uvough foe win
dow of his downataira bedroom. 
The victiins were idodified m: 

Hmcy Clerk. 9; Shirley 
dark. I :  Tommy Gart, 7; De- 
lores d a rt, 5; their ric^hrofo- 
w. 9-yew-old Donnie Moore, 
end a cflnaki. Maitin Moore, 4.

Officials Mid Mrs Moore was 
aepwated from hw second hua- 
tnwd. who niM w a not in foe 
heuM when foe fire broV ont.

NEW DELHI. India (API -  
T V  Commufdst pwty of India 
backed do«m Satirdey from a 
coafroatation with Prime Minis
ter Indira Gndhi's gove^ 
ment, calling off rallies pianned 
M a New Yew's Day national 
protest agsinst riring prices.

I V  Communiât timabout 
came after foe pwty reported 
increMing arrests of its work
ers in Uttw IfoadBih; hdia’t 
most populous state, where a 
party gnikcsnaan m M at lenri 
150 local Communiât kaders 
and supporters fand been w - 
rested in foe pari two days.

A leadtr af the ruling Oon- 
gjea pwty warned foe Com- 
ntuniali apkiri creating prob
lems. “We riill watch foe ritu- 
nUon and will deni firmly wher- 
cvw foe Oomimadri agWation 
creates a law and ordw prob
lem.'' Mid ZaU Stagh. drier 
nriiriater af norfoern Punjab

Riw Day." Both were in Chan- 
fogarh. capital of Punjab state.

Major demanotrarions whed- 
idcd for New Delhi. BonriMiy 
and other ettiea were cancelled 
when local aufooritiM refused 
to give foe Commnriats pw- 
miMian to hrid priMic meet- 
ingi. T V  pwty decided not to 
defy foe goverwnert. foe 
y ih — m—  nid.

"Wie did not intond to vtolirie 
the law." a wnior party offidal 
aaM. "We jmt wariled to high
light foe fact that prices have 
gone up rate foe governmari 
rimrid adopt cortabi pdides to 
control prices."

The Commuairis bawd their 
plwmad proteate on foe an
nouncement font foe govern
ment’s whoimale prtee index 
hM tocwiaed by ahoii 12 pw

T V  OonnnuniaU have ba-

with
A Comnauntat apoheanmn said 

foat according to preUnrinnry 
reports only two major ralliM 
ware held m  port of what had 
bean proclaimed "Anti-Prtoe

foey view m  Mrs. 
rightward ririft in hw 

polidH rince pro- 
a slate of

On the record
her, an increaM of oae4hM 
over last ye w t total of ril en- 

• Hatees acoepted.
A Pentagon epokaaman in 

Washington said there were no, 
figares availaMe on how many 
enHrieci had joined foe lerv- 
ices in foe last week.

Friday w H thelaridayen- 
iiriees could qualify for fun Gl 
BUI educatioa benefits: Beghi- * 
■ring Saturday, new eniiateca 
have to contribute some of 
their aervioe pay towwd a Gl 
BiU education find.

Under foe new GI BUI. thore 
enhating in the nrilitery awvice 
wiU have to pay ISO to 975 
monthly, up to a maximum of 
92.700, to receive educational

AnoUier inducement to enlist 
to the wmed forces w m  a d^ 
toyed entry program, under 
whiefa volunteers could enlist 
by foe end of 1970 and get cur
rent full GI education benefits 

•M long as they enter service 
before the end of 1977.

T V  ^rmy. the Iwgest aerv
ioe. H 3TS it hM about 30.000 of 
these delayed entry enlistees, 
6i0 ied up.

H ighland G eneral H ospital
Priiayi 

Mrs. Ethel McGure.ìUlNeel 
Rd.

Mrs. Henrietta Johnson. 211 
E .TU V .

Floyd Pajrion, 937 E  Scott.

Roy Holder. 909 Bnwow. 
Randy Breeding, Shanvoct

Itoa KriyNaah.;724 Grape. 
Baby Boy Nrah. 1736 Grape 
Drirtid HaddkM Jr.. 1021 S. 

Dwight.

Mrs. Pansy OwgUe. ltS7 S. 
G ririy.

Mrs. Mary Miller. 1101 
WlUistoa

J. Brady Davit. Pampa 
Tina Velasquez, MO E. 

QunpbeU.
Mrs. BirdaGay.WESm. '*

ObitiiarieB
Mausoleum at Forest Park' 
Westh^iner Cemetery. ' '

Born in Neodesha, Kan.. ^  
graduated from Pampa High 
School in 1940. She married 
Am ^w  Sanchez Oct. t. 1943 in 
Denver, Colo. She had been  ̂
resident of Houston 30 years.’ 
where she w m  a member of foe 
Evangelistic ITemple and Social 
Ordw of Beaucent. Masoiric 
Order.

MRS. W nXETTA L  SANCHEg 
HOUSTON -  Mrs. Willetta L  

Sanchez. 54. died Dec. 20 at 
Methodist Hospital.

Services were held Dec. 22 in 
Houston, with entombment in 
the M em orial Mission

She WM preceded In death by 
her pwents. Mr. and Mrs. A.P. 
Stwk of Pampa

Survivors include the 
«ridower; two sons. Terran and 
Mwk. both of Houston: onri 
daughter. Mrs. Cheryl Kay 
Patterson of Grpus (3risti: twd 
sisters. Mrs.,Louis GUIespie of 
Amarillo and Mrs. Lillian 
Powers of White Deer: one 
ririer - in - law? Mrs. Petesie 
Sterk. Amarillo: three brothers: 
Willis. Wwren and Jim Stark; 
all of Pampa: and two' 
granddaughters.

A memorial find has been
estaUished with the 700 Gub, 
9121 Katy Freeway, Houston. *

M ainly about people
T V  Gr^r County Singing will 

meet from 2 to 4 p.m. today at 
foe Highland Baptiri Chundi. 
1301N. Bank«.

T V  Tap o' TexM Cowfaeltea 
wUl meet at II :30 a.m. Momtoy 
at Ftirr's Cafeteria.
• T V  Dahcrty Auxiliary will 

. meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday at tte

Pampa Senior Gli sens Center.
T V  caecntive committee of 

foe Top O' TexM Democratic 
Gub will meet Jan. 10 instead of

Senior Citizens
Monday —  Pork casiaroie or 

chicken fried steak, spinach, 
green beans, mashed potatoes, 
tossed »la d  or pineapple orange 
salad, apple cobbler or tapioca 
pudding, hot roHs.

Tuesday — | Roast beef and 
gravy or »urkraut and wioiers. 
buttered potatoes, squash. 
Mackeyed peM. rtosin. apple, 
cabbage s^ad or lettuce and 

-tomato, peanut butter cookiM. 
fruit cup. hot rolls.

Wednesday —  Fried chicken

'Jan. 3. The meeting w m  
postponed due to the holidays.
District Judge Grainger 
Mclihaney will speak. ti

Center M enu ^
or beef and noodles, mashed 
potatoes, english peas, turnip' 
greens, cabbage slaw, peach 
»lad. hot rolls.

Ttiursday —  Salisbury steak 
or turkey and rice, green linw 
beans, beets, broccoli, lemon

Ear »lad. tossed »lad. apricot- 
rs. hot rolls.
Friday —  Barfaeque.pork or 

tilia casswole. peZato salad, 
bahed-beans. > groom, cabbaga* 
and carrot slaw, pudding.'- 
cookieaand fruit, hot rolls. ....
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Monday -> Hot dog with chili. 

Gwese sticks, tossed salad with 
drcMing. peach cobbler and 
nrik.

Tuet'day Enchilada 
(Passerole with buttered corn, 
cole slaw, hush puppies, 
cranberry velvet and milk.

Wednesday —  Fried chicken 
«rith potatoes, cheew sauce.

m e n u s__
Etoglish peas, hot rolls, peaches, 
and topping and milk. a '

Thursday —  Spanish rice wifo; 
green beans, lime - Jello »lad. 
carrot sticks, cornbread. prune V 
spice cake and milk.

Friday —  Hamburger with 
mustard, pork 'n' beans, 
pickles, lettuce, cherry Jello and. 
fruit and milk. \ »

Police report
Pampa police activity picked 

up during foe holiday weekend 
with officcra investipting cases 
ranging from criminal mischief 
and assault to firearms 
violations and motor vehicle 
accidents.

A Newalla, Okla.. man, 
Willard Steve Phillips, 19. wm  
arrested at a local convoiienoe 
store for public ihtoxiCBtion and 
later was charged with 
possession of marijuena when 
police found a bag of suspected 
marijuana during a search.

PtillyM WM arraigied before 
Justice of foe Peace Venora Cole 
who set bond at 9500 for 
poawssion of irurijuana. He 
also WM fined 927JO for public 
intoxication.

A womait fold she w m  
Mieepat 1032 E. Browning when 
a rerand woman broke in and 
attacked her with her fiats. The 
conqriainUtol's husbaiid held off 
foe attacker, allowing his wife to

Yev's Day rallies to pron 
their demands for rirtet price 
oonlrals, expanrion of the pub
lic distribution tyriem for es- 
aential commodities, the rinte 
takeover of the who le rale fodfl 
grain trade, rrinriitutian of an 
automatic bonra for induririal 
worlwrs Md nutknahratioB of 
foe textile, sugar, foreip drug 
nd jute induatfiea

Stace the start of foe ener- 
gency, when moat dvil liberties 
nen auapended. foe Oommu- 
iriris have been foe only major 
prety to ntteanpt organirinf aa- 
ttonal proteate aptost foe fov- 
fnuaenl. lari Jannary, foey 
ateged raUira thronghaat foe 
country prate araig me warnera 
bonus abolition TV party 
dained 2I.H9 of Its nortars 
were arraated and then re- 
leaaad Mter a Itoa days.

TV Goaumariria and Mrs. 
Gandhi’s Oangrara party had 
been dsse allies rinoe 1191. 
whan Mrs. Ganriri’s party pHt 
and tv  prime mhriater anded

hto pnrlto-

T V  woman wm treated for 
numerous bnriaes, scrapM and 
lacerations at Highland General 
Hopilal and releaaed. She told 
poiice rile will file diirges later.

An officer on patrol noticed 
CMS parked outrid6 a local 
(frive-to at 4:40 a.m. Saturday. 
He investigated and found 
aeveral anbjects toaide (frinking 
bear. Priicc aaid foe drive-in 
manager does not lave a liquar 
Ucenae and charges are 
for liquor lawviolalioas.
- Two men repaid a 
WM dtochwgtog a firearm at 929 
S. Dwight, but when priioe 
rertved foe raped w m  gone. 
T V  lupect WM Inter r io p ^  at 
Drown and Hobart by Panqia 
priioe and a Team Depwtmcnt 
ri Public Srietyoffiov.

The suaped, Kennefo Robert 
Jager, 2k of Panpo. w m  Inhen 
to diy jril Md charged with a 
firearma vteintion ^  Paeopa 
priioe and with ifrHdp while 
intoiicited by foe DPS. He wm  
T ripled befere Jualloe of foe 
Peace Venora Cole who set bond 
at 9599 for driving while 
totoiteted and he wm fined 
9192.59 for discharging a 
firearm in foe cKy hmlte.

A BB gM WM reported nrad to

shoot out two windows at..
' Woolworfos. 200 N. Cuyler, and 

foe Toot "if totum manager at.' 
500 N. Duncan told pedice that a: 
car had driven off with foe gu  
pump nozzle still in foe car's gaa' 
tank. The pump sustained m i  
estimated 925 damage. A section 
of porch railing w m  reparted>j 
torn Iqpse from a resideiice at'! 
1401 Neel Road.

Birglars took a coffee can 
containing an estimated 9400 in 
change from 1800 N. ammer»* 
and three large oval mirrors' 
were reported taken from 931E - 

• Mivphy. •’
A carburetor, generator, 

regulator and wires for a 119̂ ' 
Chevrolet van were reporteif* 
taken from a fenced arra near ' 
foe Pampa sdiori gsrap at 1M[| 
S. Purviance. An estimated 7 to’’ 
10 bigi of ice were reiiiove<f 
from a cheri at Ward's MinK  ̂
MartonE. ITUiSt. ••

A man told priioe that two, 
nurie rapeali took 10 right 
track stereo tapes, two 
track tape players, a Royce 23\ 
channel CB radio. 15 albumB. 
camera, coffee pot and a *ri 
heaî iliones from his hofne at 
lOMNeelRoad.

Poiice reported three non 
tojiryaccideiils. \

A Gray County Sheriff'x, 
spokesman said the DPS 
brought nine driving while 
intoxicated suspects to tha 
sheriff's office and Pampri 

made one driving whiM 
ited arrest. I

GrayN^ounty Sheriff RiriK.. 
Jordan said m  estimated 12-Jg 
persons, were jailed fotF 
"tiidulging in foe forbidda^

T .

TexAB w eather
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By TV
light MOW bepn falling 

the Pnahandte and 
sectkas of the South 
evly Satirday Md 
raid foe MOW was sprradl 
over all af Northueet Teras 

Foroceateri fredkted now.} 
rieet and frecring rrin fon 
North Texas and liaued a w M  
ter storm watch for the area ~~ 
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iscopâlians ordain first woman priest
By MARC R08ENWA98ER 

AaaodMH W m  RMIar
INWANAPOUS (API -  Jac-. 

quettne Meana, a M-yeacidd 
mother of four and wife of a 
truck driver.' became the flnt 
WDinan formally ordained aa a 
priest in the Epiacopal Church' 
on Saturday.

The W-nunute ordination cer
emony at the inner dty All 
Sainta Church was the fint for 
4 woman since the Epiacopal 
hierarchy met in IBniieapolis 
last September and approved 
the ordination of women.

The decision ended a male- 
dominated period in Epiacopal 
history that dated back  ̂200

years and opened a new ora In 
Miicfc more women are es* 
ppeted ta enter the priesthood 
in the I . !  milikm-memher de
nomination, which combines 
both Catholic and Wotestant 
eUiwQiitt

The Rt. Rev. Donald J. 
Davis. biMup of the &ie. Pa., 
dhxeac. pland his hands on 
the Rev. Mrs. Means' head m  
dw kneeled before him for or
dination.

'Therefore, oh Fhthn-. 
through Jesus Christ Your Son. 
give your Holy Spirit U> Jac
queline. nil her with grace and 
power and make her a priest of 
Your Church." the bishop in-

toned. Then he presented the> 
newly qr#ined p rM  a Bible 
and embraced her.

Earlier in the ceremony; the 
bidiop ashed if any speAaftors 
'know any impediment or 

crime because of which we 
dmdd not proceed"

Robert M. Strippy. 4t who 
said he represents the 40.000- 
member American Church Un
ion and the Ml.OOOmemfaer 
Coalition of Concerned Church- 
mea walked to the front of the 
church and said:

"Because M is not pomible 
for truth to be con^ned with 
error, we confess with sorrow 
that we cannot continue in coro-

Bthby
A.P.
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AUSTIN. Tex lAPi -  Presi
dent Gibson Gayle Jr. of the 
State Bar of Texas denies that 
the bar is "on any vendetta" 
agsinal Don Yarbromh, who 
was to be sworn in Sunday aa a 
Texas Supreme Court justice.

A iwparter on the weekly tele
vision panel show. "Qipital 
Eye." asked Gayle to respond 
to Yarbrough's t^ g e s  that the 
bar was trying to keep him off 
the high court.

Ihe show was taped at mid
week for Sunday viewing.

Gayle refused to comment on 
the bar's suit to disbar Yar
brough. because thé suit is 
pending in Houston, but he

said; ____
"1 would point out these 

complaints againat Nr.- Yar- 
b ro i^  were not initially lodged 
by the State Bar. They were 
made by his former clients and 
were filed apinst him with the 
plevanoe committee there in 
Harris County.

"We're not on any vmdetta 
at all to get him. The State Bar 
(Sd not evtn campaipi apinst 
Mr. Yarbrough"

Gayle said, however, a poll of 
several thousand bar members 
showed that IMO per cent fa
vored Yarbrough's opponent in 
the DenrHMTatic primary. Chief 
Justice Charles Barrow of the
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PALESTINE. Tex. lAPi ^  
Ten weeks ago. Mrs. Maudie 
Bryan could brag that her 
snow-white Persian cat was one 
of the prettiest felines anyone 
ever saw.

Now all the 77-year-oid resi
dent of the East l^xas commu
nity of Tennessee Colony can 
any about Tomboy is that he is 
a cat and he is aUve.

Tomboy had green eyes, long 
white hair, a bushy tail and 
weighed 10 poiaids last Oct. IS 
when Mrs. Maudie Bryan left 
home to visit her son-in-law 
and daughter in Houston.

That was the last Mrs. Bryan 
saw of Tomboy until Wednes
day and her beloved companion 
was so differrsil he was hardly 
recogniable.

The bedraggled Tomboy 
. weighed six pounds, had a hole 
in his nose where something 
had bitten him and Ms once-

beauttful fur was in dirty yel
low tatters. In fact, the only 
way Mrs. Bryan was sure it 
was Tomboy was a tiny slit in 
Ms ear that she knew well.

Mrs. Bryan's son. James 
Bryan of Waco, told Ms mother 
he had left Tomboy out of the 
house one nigM wMIe she was 
in Houston and that he had not 
come home the next morning.

Each morning Mrs. Bryan 
opened her door hoping Tom-- 
boy had come home, but as 
dqys ran into weeks she imag
ined he had suffered the fate of 
another cat she owned three 
years ago. It was liquidated by 
a wolf, leaving two kittens.

The lonely widow was deso
late Ihat her cat. either mifTed 
at being left outside or the vic
tim of a w!olf or catnapper. nev
er would come home again.

Christens came and passed 
and the New Year approMhed.
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DALLAS (APi-Tony and 
Joanie Hernandez dhtat like 
the idea of their l-ye«-old son 
growing up in a neighborhood 
where prostitutes are known to 
hang out in large numbers.

But they really became irate 
last week when they learned 
the boy had given M to a wom
an who had aoliched money 
from a group of men before 
asking Mm for some. too.

The Cedar Springs area has 
gotten a lot of attention in Dal
las in recent months as a place 
where hookers work in Mgh 
concentratiom.

Mrs. Hernandei said idw sent 
her son Jimmy to a Cedar 
Springs grocery store one day 
and when he returned "he 
didn't bring back any change."

She aMed. "Jimmy sMd he 
0 ve it to a lady who was walk
ing the street near the ^veery 
store. He uid  he saw some 
men give h9 some money and 
they started teasing Mm for 
watching. So he felt he had to 
give her some too."

"I Mew up." Mk  said. "What 
kind of world are we living in 
where a street walker would 
take nianey frnm an a i ^  year 
Md? The neighbors a l came 
over and we agreed to get up a 
petition. We had to do some- 
tMng. This was going to far."

BM when Nk. Hernandez 
came home he was so incensed 
that he dkhT want to wait for 
4 petition. Deciding to take 
matters into Ms own hands, he

took Junmy back to Cedar 
Springs.

"I wanted to find that wom
an." he said "I coukkiT be
lieve she was soliciting money 
from a cMM and teasing Mm."

Hernandez and three angry 
neighbors went back to the 
hooker hangout and sure 
enough. Jimmy spotted her 
rigM away.

."It was the Salvation Army 
lady." said Hernandez "I al
most died. We all gave her 
money and went home"

The word 'avon" onguially 
meant T i m  " or stream" in 
Cehkr It is today the name of̂  
se\'eral ri\-ers in England and' 
Scotland, including the one 
which flows through Stratford 
birthplace of William Shake
speare
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muMon with any. italionni 
church, province, dkxrae. or 
pwish where this and similar 
acts are reco0 iized"

Then Daniel T. Strecker of 
Dayton. Ky.. who said he repre
sented only Mmself. said he 
wished to protest the ordina
tion.

Bishop Davis acknowledged 
the two men. saying. "WM rec- 
opiiae and are g r ie ^  Iqr the 
separation that is between id", 
but 'the love of Chrisl" is a 
shared commitment. He then 
went on with the ceremony.

Strecker and Sfrippy IgA the 
church with several other 
gMctatars and joined about 2S 
persons who marched pcdca- 
nilly back and forth in front of 
the red brich building as the 
ceremony continued imide.

The Rev. Mrs. Means, a li
censed practical nurse who 
serves as a chaplain at the In
diana Women's Prison, is a for
mer Roman Catholic, àie at
te nde d  Catholic Seminary 
Foundation in tt74 and com
pleted anNU-week clinical pm- ' 
toral educanon program earlier

this year.
She became Indiana's first 

woman Episcopal deacon 24 
years ago.

Her or^nafion is a major vi^ 
lory in a long battle in the 
Episcopal Church. wMch until 
recently refused even to s ^  
women at its general cdP 
ventiom.

Startii« in 1474. when a 
pwup of women were ordained 
in an unauthorised mam cere
mony 'in PMIadelpMa. IS wom
en were ordained but not recog- 
msed m priests by the church.

I

After the church vole in Sep
tember. Episcopal bishops 
igreed to "reguInrMe" the onk- 
natiom of the women with pdb- 
lic ceremonies affirming their 
priesthood, but no such ceremo
nies bave been set;

The Rev John Eastwood Jr., 
‘rector of All Saints, said two fe
male members of the vestry 
have resipied over the ordina
tion -issue and others —  both 
menand women— have threat
ened to follow kuit.

"They really disagree with 
the idea that wommjwill be or

dained m priests." Ike Rev. 
Mr Eastwood said "They fasl 
the church has kind of ahaa-. 
doned the primary tmcMap R ' 
has held for a kaig time."

The Rev. Mrs. Meam nwki- 
tains that women can play a 
unique role in Ihe church.

"I think women me mare 
sensitive in a lot of ways." Mre 
mys. "They complemani what 
the men have already haan 
doing because womea are 
things differently than men da.

^They pick up tMngs that men 
donT "

I

Tiny town going broke yoy.
San ^o n io  Court of Civil Ap
peals'.

Gayle also wm asked the 
"justification" for paying the 

bv's executive* dhector. H.C. 
Pittman. M4.00ILa year, plus 
the use of a Lincoln Continen
t i -

He said Pittman "did not 
seek this job" and took a pay 
cut "in the range of MO.OOO" 
when he moved over from 
being executive director of the 
Texas Automobile Dealers As
sociation.

The Texas bar is the second 
largest in the nation. Gayle 
said and Pittman's salary "is 
in line", with what other state 
bars pay their directors.

Wechiesday at I  a.m.. a small, 
weak meow was heard outside 
the from door.

Mrs. Bryan opened the door 
and there, anxious to be aihnit- 
ted. wm "Tomboy.

He came In hurriedly, plead
ing for food and attention.

He looked awful, but he wm 
home.

Shamrock sets
V

bond issue
S H A M R O C K  -  C ity  

coundlmen here have set Jan. 
II for voters to dedde on a 
I2M.OOO bond Issue for the 
construction and improvements 
of streets.

Noel Walton, dty manager, 
said plans call for the 
re p a ym e n t^ the general 
oUiptkm bonds with surplus 
dty revenue on a nine - year 
payout and taxes would not have 
to be raised to siqipart the 
irogram.

'SALIX. Iowa (API —  It wm 
an aeddem that broke the town 
of Salix. Its 317 dtiaens. over 
half of whom are retired, face 
a 42 per cem jiropCrtyiax Mke 
in March to raise funds for the 
six-year-oM debt.

/  "It is a tremendous amoimt. 
phnoat confiscatory to some 
^Kople." town attorney William 
SMuninsky said of the tm Mke.

The problem stems from a 
.1470 traffic accidem involving 
the city's single ambulanoe. in 
which a man driving another 
vehicle wm killed.

His widow first propoaed an 
out-of-court settlemern for |4S.- 
000 dollars But Western Caau 
ahy. which insured Salix for 
MOO.OOO. held oii for court pro
ceedings and SaUx wm slapped 
with a IIII.000 dollar judge- 
mem.

After the insurance company 
paid its share, the western 
Iowa town wm left $111.000 in 
debt, due to legal fees and in
terest.

Sahx appealed to the state 
legislature for help, which de- 
si0 ied a bill to let the town pay

off its debt over a 10-year peri
od But the law wm ruled un- 
consitulional because it wm 
limited to towns wRh leSs than 
SOO people and with dn |S$.000 
debt —  WMch did not accoisit 
for the iterest and fees.

Salix has filed notice of an 
appeal with the Iowa Supreme 
Qwrt. contending the law is in
deed constitutional, but lailess 
the court acts before March, 
the town will be forced to raise 
the property taxes.

"'TMs is an excessive burden. 
Nobody feels like they should

have to pay. It surely has had 
some effect on those who migM 
warn to move into Salix." said 
city derk Jeannette CMcoine.

Another suit wm brougM by 
the widpw a^inst the ambu
lance driver, seeking paymem 
of a portion of the judgrnem 
from his insurance company.
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County commissioners
District Judge Grainger McDhanqr adm inkCand th« oath of olBoe to O.L. P nalq r, 
county commissioner for Precinct 1; and Jam as Omar MoCradtan, oommiaakmar 
for Precinct 3. Following the oeramon'jr Saturday morning a t Oraa County Cour
thouse, the commissioners conraned m their first session of 1977.

(Pampa Newa photo)

Atty. Gen decries 
^mass bureacracy’
AUSTIN. Tw . lAPi -  Atty. 

Gea. Jota HiO fredcled Sriia- 
dsy that (tfò-sf ths ’ graat 
tsda" of Slst Oatw y Tnsas 
aouM be lo (selsct tlMoeiws 

thè abusa si a 
eacracy."

Aaotha tssk. he aid. wouM 
be thè '‘perfedioa sai pre- 
arvatioa'* sf feoUiwnisl. solar 
and other asrea of eawgy.

HUTs ionunsato sere ia.aa 
“open lettcr" fcr thè HeoaleD- 
■sai Thne esperie, sddeh la lo 
be opeoed in SVS.

Gov. Doiph Brìscoe àrind 
IfiU and others. iadoding lagis- 
tatara andCapitol reportera lo 
aend Iheir' thoughts on srbri 
“Hfc migM be lihe in ih o s  1 « 
years from no«” far thè csp>

hi r T a S j .’T H
aid . aad ”1 pNp thri 
mnhe asery oftart a  s a n a  a 

. _  deesa standi 
\m- ' n a  Csotury.'

I tls a ta o a y fo a a ttà b y
TOU U H  H i .  I H

•A

da thM  you
«Tris. ”the 
mediai and

Officials sworn in
^  y • colfoctor, P arid  Lpe M artindalo, county attorney;

and R oil R  J^Mruan, shariR  has« oath (rf-oAoe adminioterad by D istrict Jodgs 
O rainga M cuhanay in ceremonias Saturday mmming a t Gray County Cour- 
thouaa.

____ ____   ̂ -  (Punpa News phojk)'

Sheriff gets three speakers
Purchase of three new trucks 

for Precinct 2 and purchase of 
three horn speakers for the 
sheriff s department were 
approved Saturday at the first 
Gray County Commissianers' 
Court meeting of 1977 

Commissioner Don Hinton 
was authorized to advertise for 
bids for three trucks with trade 
beginning on Feb I 

^rchase of the horn «leakers 
for the sheriff's department will 
come from revenue sharing 
funds and the estimated cost is

tl.OOO.
In discussing the purchase. 

Judge Don Cain pohiteo ori that 
the makers make it posrible 
far onioers to spegk from their 
cart and be heard great 
distances

He also mentioned a safety 
factor.

“You can talk to somebody 
from 40 feet away irutead of 
walking up to them and gating 
your head blown off.” he sakL

Eight couity employes over 70 
years of age were approved for

ition in the retirement 
y  include Jack Back.

pwlicipati 
niid. The:
Charles A. Bialon. Marie Day 
Horn. Samuel P. Williams. 
Miks Colbert. Sarah L  Oow. 
Willie Gertrude Mills and 
Josephine P Willis.

The j u ^  was authorised to 
advertise (o r a county 
depository, and he said 
advertising mil begin Feb. 1.

The commissioners approved 
setting the nuiamum wage for 
county employes at $2.90 per

hour in accordance with federal 
law.

"Whatever happened to the 
dollar • and • a - qiartcr deal?“ 
C o m m is s io n e r  Hinton 
wondered.

“That went out the window a 
long time ago.”  Cain 
commented.

In eoniklerkg the continumg 
of grantinc the $3.000 residenoe 
homestead lax exemption to 
persons over IS. for the 1977 tax 
year, subject to the levy of tax 
for bonded iiriehteduess, Cain

mentioned the powbility that 
all bonds may be paid off.

“ ...If the bonk will let us do 
that we can save about $5,000 in 
Merest ." he sakL

The judge added that even 
though the county may face 
major jail renovations to meet

new state standards, it “looks' 
favorable“ that when the tax 
rate for 1977 is set in July, he 
may recommend cutting the tax 
rate by about five cents.

Next meeting of the 
commissioners' court will be 
Jsn. 14.

Make every«Itot 
to turn poverty a d d i^ ir i r la  
proeparity and hope In a v  taw>

“Atai. pul nnx 
jr eaerria i tlw 
lure. bacauM .liable foai 
■ «  the foundriioa for • a
soctaiy.”

For Our Many 
Cutfomort and Friondt

Wo with good hoolfh, ^  ̂  
hgppinoss, ond many blootingt 
in the Now Yoro.

COME, SEE US ^  J 
IN OUE NEW HOME- > 4 ,

302 East Fotfgr ^
1 Block Eoft of Fm I Offkg

SaWM Plggj^lgg
HoiiI í h  & Air G ud M oiiH

66f-172l
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New officials Sworn in
In a swearing-in ceremony 

which Gray CotMy Judge Don 
Cain described as representing 
a "continuing transition in local 
and district government," 
District Judge Grainger 
Mcllhaney administered oaths 
to three groups of officials at 10 
a m Saturday in Gray County 
Courthouse

In the first group were all the 
winners of the recent election 
e x c e p t  t he c o u n t y  
commissioners There were 
several of them, but one 
spectator said later it sounded to 
him “likp everybody s name 
was Rufe Jordan and was being 
sworn in as sheriff,"

J o r d a n ' s  voice was 
characteristically loud and 
clear as he took hi s ninth oath of 
office since fjrst being elected 
Gray County Sheriff in 1951.

Other elected officials 
beginning terms include David 
Lee Martindale. county 
attorney Dorothy Beck 
Patterson, justice of the peace; 
Bill Langley, constable. Jack 
Bset, ciramty tax assessor - 
collector G L. 'Nat ' lAinsford 
justice of the peace. J D Fish 
Jr,, constable. Jerry Dran 
Williams, constable; Venori 
Anderson Cole, justice of the 
peace: and O L  Presley and 
James Omer McOacken both 
coixity commissioners

T h e  tw o  c o u n t y  
c o mmi s s i o n e r s  were

administered a somewhat 
different oath than that of the 
other elected offidata.

A third group swearing to 
uphold the duties of their officci

were appointed officials 
including riicriffs deputies John 
L. Thomas. 'Thonuu Shirley 
Nickota. and Randol B. Nichols: 
deputy tax collectors Mary

Elkn Elliott. SMrIey Boddy. 
Alicia Bea Heil. and Frances 
Gli son: and hospital board 
members Boyce Gee. Joel Plunk 
■id Bob SidwtIL

912 W. Kentuclc) ^^5 -6 4 2 1

versatile
IHNEMDOK
weekender

Fiy* pieces that easily function 
as a complete weekend wardrobe. 

In polyester and cotton 
that looks like linen.

CALI^I 
HOBBIT

TEXAS 
TALK,
By } 

Doug ffowoi

Roacaber wkea nobody 
wanted to be a farinerT.WelL 
timet are changing. If college 
enrolimenti mean anything as 
far as trends are concerned 
then look out! The farmers are 
eomingl In its moet recent re
port (1976), the Nátional 
Asaociation of Collcget and 
Teachers o f. Agriculture 
(NACTA) aaya enrottraeat in 
agrkultunil coUeges has in
creased by about 160 percent 
sinee-19n. TUa kino of in
crease is almoet excbiaively in 
the field of afrieritureloMOf 
other fields are aceing de- 
ereaacs) and toda/s total is 
expected to doable by 1964. 
Number one area of intereet 
for the new enroUeee ta 
cultaral económica. Second ta 
agronomy, followed doselj tw 
animal science and agri- 
c«Hurai odneation. 
awdiSen edoeitional a 
la another example Of re 
eogritioo ofacricriture as oM 
of the.mest dynomk pro 
and future industries in ^  
eoaatry . . .  and ia the world.

%

B L m r

■IfobOftfiCM it,

COLLEGE CUSSES
Toward d Degree, for o batter job 

or just for you!
Classes begin January 18th right here

in FAMPA.
Scheduled of classes for Spring semester

À

w %
t\> dp t. B CourM No.

It
DgseripHofi Day Instructor

. A

Kng 123-4 
lf i | 2S3-3 
Ifig 243-1

Comp. I  Raswliwg 
Amaikon Uf. 
Amariccm Lit. ^

Mon.
Thur.
Tuoc.

m----------c—

^---------- •—Ĥ PPiES
TWwwWWf

Hi«t 123-2 PiMh. Amarfoon, HIS-Fmaant Man. Toyfor >
Hial 223-S Spph. Mon. Cwlicn
0«vt223-S Stot« S focal Gov't. Tuoa. Toyfor

Aft 102-1 Acrylka Mon. OMc •
Art 223-3 WfWffeV n̂ OOHO . TImiib. OWc
Art 113-1 Alt Appracioffow M. OMc

Sm  243-2 Inira. fo Sac. Thor. ■̂ EÎ horwffiwjt
Ny 204-2 ÎtaElal ■foiiiiLiilii iMivniiQ Mon. ĈMmmrwfffwp
Nulr 113-1 Mnc. of NutriHon Tuoc. 9fVfHl

224-2 Botany Thur. loorrlo
*Sfo 234-1 Hiimon Ana. S Fhys. | , Tuoc. Uwrlo

•Cham 124-2 Oonorol Chom. .. Mon.

Moth 113-2 Colfogo Algobta Tuoc. dork

Sfan23S-1 Conv. Spawfoh— Thur.

•BA. 123-2 . Jnt. Tyiptng 4 9il.Dail7 Poyno
•SA. 211-2 Adv. Typifif 4FJ(I.Daily Poyno
•SA. 134-2 - Shorthand . - Men. - Thur. Pièno
BA. 231-2 Sue. Comopondonco Tucc. Peyno
•SA. 224-3 MHWWfwin|| HliiC« Thur. S8omfh8
•SA. 224-2 AMM̂OjOEâMi ^ Thur. Rbdéori
SA. 233-1 Blni.Malh Tucc. ■odgofc
•SA. 113-1 Sog. Tygfcig Bfod.-M. Poyno

« 9 M  AJA-SiOO PM. DoEy % ^

of

9m, 107 
U k C E i  
Rm. lO f

C ia fb  IM f.

•m. 109 
Bm. 100 
fern. 100

Em. 217 
■m. 217

Em. 222 
l m . 2 2 2  
Im. l ié  
Em. l ié  
•m. 100 
Em. 200 
■ m . 1 0 0  
Rm. 222

I
'  . .\ :

* Lob required and will be ofionged.
All classes meet 7-10 p.m. except os noted obove.

Cksies offarsd by CliriBjiB CaRafa 

RBgbtwtiaB Jow y 10-6-8 fM.

lot* ttgiftration -  JcHfiuory 17^6-B p.nt. -  Pompo High Schéél Ccdtlorki 
All tuition ond ÜMt mu8t bo paid of tini« of loglstfoHon. -

For Additlopal Informotlon contact: 
Rogistitiî s Office 
Clarendon College 
806-874-3571

or
Mis. Fgyne 
Pompo, Texos 
669-9400
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Community profile: Tovar Ntmes /*

ÀFS student fulfills dream
■Sr TIM  PALMER

Tovar Nones taew esacdy «ta t he «É I frttiag iato
leld 8er\

profra«.
he aiiplied for the AaMricaa Fleid Service

The 17-yaar-old BraiiliaB, qwMhm this school year 
«Uh the Jack C. MUhans family, 2M0 Dogwood, is the 
fifth BWffiher of Ms own family to come to the United
Stoles as an APS student. -------

The yem is the futfiHrarat of a loa^ime throam. 
“T've wanted to come since I was IS,” Tovar said, 
“and always to the UMted States —  never anywhere 

else.**
To va rm  the idea when Ms family became invai ved 

with the\program. Since the fhst time one of his 
brothers and sisters came to die Unhed States, four 
others havrlgtlowcd suit. His fmniiy wm hgft to a 
Connecticat firTibr a year and are still active with the 
local APS comnirtee. Jhs-last of the Nunes’

children. Tovar'S M •ym*’ ’ old sister, plans to be the 
sixth APSer in the f

Tovar comes from Mrigai. a town of •.MS in 
aontheastem Brasil. Hisfamer is.a physician and his 
mother an Bhthsh leasher. He has a staler and 
brother • in • law in Boston whom he plans to visit at 
Easter.

After five monUa m a Pampan, Tovar has mode 
aomd̂ apecific ohocnatiom about:

— Panhandle weather, “hi Brazil there’s no wind at 
aO »  never. I tUnk the wind hree is blowinf real 
crasy." > f

Tovar aaw-Ma first wiowfaU in Pampa. “1 had a 
notion of what mow was." he said, "but I didn't know 
it was so quiet and so white.’’

— Hie holidnys. Though Chriatmns is oelefarated in 
much the sane manner In both the United States and 
Brazil, there are a fM  diatmetioas. For example, 
Tovar commented, "rgot so airpriaed when my 
stocking was full."

Conceniing New Years, “that’s one thing I’m goii^ 
to miss a lot,’’ he said. The hoiiday season in BraidI is 
a celebration uniting “the society, the family aeff'lhe 
church." Tovar cxplaiiied that the Brazilians have a 
larfe boll and may stay, out ail night visiting and 
celebrating.

— American students. Referring to the United 
Stoles m  a “couple society," Tovar said that “in 
Brazil you usuaHy have a large poup and go together. 
We have fim logEther as a group. ’ ’

Tovar finds it incremingly easier to converse in 
Er^lish. having made frieri^ at Pampa High School.

SI."
part to the APS program itself. 

I feel that you’re aione or wllhout

“I like to do anvtMng with thorn," he said, ‘ihavm 't 
■had any tough times w 

Heattribulesthati 
’They never let you feel that you’i 
help."

-School. “I really didn’t have any nothxi of what 
school was. Vafl." he said wilh an acquired 
Panhandle accenL “have a good time at school with 
aS the special daya aadtradftions you have imide the 
school, m Brazil you’re nst allowed to do anything 
besides studying.”

The relaxed environment hasn’t affected Ms 
performance in doss. Tovar overcune Ms eerly 
problems whh the language barrier this E^lish is 
now very goodi and has maintained straigM As in 
biology. French. American government, chemialry. 
accelerated EngHoh. accelerated American history 
and trigonometry. .

In Braiii. Tovar wm a lop ¿udent in his EngUah 
dam. and he profiled by it. He haored several groups 
of Ms fello« students before ffaml exams and “most of 
them could pom afterwards. ”

Tovar will have exams ef Ms oiro to face when he 
returns to Brazil. His year in Pampa will fulfill his 
laghschoolrequirements.aftsr«Mchhemuattake- 
and pass— a nationai teat before he can enter college. 
He plans to study law. ~  —

Jlo «. however. Tovar conceiiratesan Ms American 
studies and Ms remaining seven months in Pnmpa. He 
hm already picked up a pair of cowboy boots and 
atane western shirts which he is anxious to wear in 
Brazil “m that they will know I’y^ been to Texas."

Gollery
X ivyy P
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O L D  WH E E L E R  C O U N T Y  JAI L. 1 88 6. 
F I R S T  J A I L  I N  P A N H A N D L E  O F  
T E X A S . C E N T R A L  H O L D I N G  P L A C E  
F O R  B A D V, E N.  B U I L T AT C O S T O F  
^1 8 . bOO. i n c l u d i n g  Ì 1 2 C0  F O R  A 
H A N G M A N ' S -  D E V I C E  P U T I N  T O  
ME E T  STATE R E Q U l,R E M E N T. S T O  N E 
Q U A  ft R1 ED O N  FAR’m  O F  E M A N U E L  
D U B B S . f i r s t  C O U N T Y  J U D G E .
S t C O H C l O  l « r * i  MI S n a i e  l A N O M A R K - l V i S

By SHIRLEY ANDERSON 
4̂,, Pan^NewsStalf
' Jap Bailey p o u ^  to a name cut deep 

Rto the wooden windowsill of a "thatgeon“ 
call in the old Mobeetie jail. "Here’s one I 
found when I wm a child, quite a few years 
back." he said

'The old autograph is Still easily read: 
“Harry Field. E Troop. Sth Cav’y ”
' History aprinp to life: a trooper in 
cavalry Mum. atotioned at nearby Ft. 
Elliott to help defend sittlers from Indian 
raids..appwcnUy had erred and had been 
caUed upon to'pay his debt to society.’’

The century-old inscription is one of 
, nuuiy reasons why a Whedcr County 

project to restore the Mobeetie jail is 
underway.

Scarcely a Maidred years ago. when the 
Psnhandk was a wilderness lying wider 
|he Mwdow of Indian terror, a handful of 
tadfak) hunters pitched a crude camp on 

' the banks of Sweetwater Oeek. The good 
tocation and pure water attracted settlers. 
U S. Cavalry established a fort nearby to 

‘ Ifotect them: P\. Elliott and Old Mobeetie 
werebom.
'■'Am the first town in the Panhandle, 

klobectie'hol<M a revered place in the 
Malory of the Old West... the "Mather City 
of the Panhandle.’'

Mobeetie’!  atrecU echoed the footsteps of 
B É Masterson ... Temple ..Houston, 
youngest son of Sam Mmaelf... -"Honest 
Jbn" Bi uwiing ... Judge Frank WillM 
Texas Raider Captain G.W. Arrington ... 
CM. R.S. MacKenzie... Billy the Kid 

' iettlers. cowboys, ^mblers. freight 
holders, dance hall g ^ .  miasionaries. 
MMan scouts, and lawnnen all contributed 
10 the colorfui drama that mode Mobertie a 
true example of the Old West.

There were horse races, roping and 
riding: dancing mid socials: officars’ wives

m elegant gowns; clamrooms in sod • 
fioored dugouts: lead - shnging cowboys. 
Settlers’ wives reinforced doors md 
windows with nMttresses toirotect against 
the frequent hail of bullets flying in the 
streets. I

Mrs. Temple Houston wrote of seeing 
large groups of cowhnnda riding down the. 
street, eniptying piatob with one hand 
while drinking whiskey from their boots 
wHhtheother

The need for law enforcement wm 
pressing and Mofaeetie’s first jail was an 
emmple of the proverb definiiqi neccaaty 
m the mother of invention. Priaonert 
climbed a ladder to the second story of a 
crude log building, the ladder wm 
withdrawn, and prisoners found it virtually 
impossible to scale the walls to freedom. «

As the town flourished, the founding 
fathers decided to build a new jail —  one 
meant to “last forever." Its desinicrs 
called for a building to be constructed of 
native stone of the finest quafity, held 
together by mortar, with fdir steel pins in 
ench stone.

Begiai in IM . the building wm partially 
finished when the county commission 
condemned the stone being used.

'Die work bepn all over again. Daily 
inspection of the wort wm ordered. 
Another quarry wm found, with finer 
quality Rone: limestone rock to be cruahed 
for thie mortar wm hauled by ox teams 
from the SMt Fork of Red River.

The labor continued for six rears and - 
when the work wm fiiiahed. Mobeetie had 
a jail befitting its lofty poaitkn m 
headquarters for law and order throughout 
•counties.

Famous judges and trial lawyers came 
by horseback and buckbosrdr they swam 
the Canadian R iw  and traveled narrow 
canyon traib to bnng crimináis to justice

it withstood tornado
and rootin -̂tootin  ̂town,
now it is getting tender love and care

at Mobeetie. according to Wheeler County 
Maiorians.

tod. as the end of the centiry neared, a 
sudden death blow befell the thriving city. 
The raifanond arriredjn the Panhandle. 
Mobeetie wm not on the route, population 
dwindled rapidly. >

Hien. on a grim day in *pN. a killer 
tornado left only the sturdy new jail and 
twohommstamkng.

Efforts are underway to restore the 
Maloricoldjail.

The vocationei apiculture clam at the 
high school, under the supervisioni.̂  of 
Jsmm Moffett, hm been removing ceilhip 
and acting m carpemerslkelpers. Mr. «id  
Mrp. Charles Briipa and son moved their 
mobile home to the groiiida: they keep 
watch against vandalism. Comniittee 
members receiving donations are Mrs. 
Salbe Harris. P.O. Box W . Wheeler, and 
KWs. Bemiece CMdwcll of Mobeetie

"We went m far m we could by 
ouneiva." said Jap Bailey, "and then we 
had to hare som elj^.”

Help came-^froih many places.
R. J. Pasley of Shamrock is sandblasting 

the jail's Mtehor. The Shamrock Lumber 
Company donated flooring. A number of 
a rtim  from the museum at Xhnadian 
hare beep donated. O .L Forrester and Bud 
Halderman of Wheeler hare given time. 
Recent cash donations hare been rent I9  
Mrs. Esther SoreiBon of Wheder and Mrs. 
May Arringtan Grimn of Claude

AbeoitHng to Hcfk Addns. long - time 
Mobeetie resident, the greoteat amoisit of 
outside help has come frem Miami.

As the work continum. new residents 
labor alongside descendants of the e «ly  
arttlera themmlres. If aO goes well, an 
important lambnark of the Wert will one 
day be a reality and Old Mobeetie. or at 
least a portk» of it. will lire spin.

i r -
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the WrmtchAil eye of t ^ i r  wocRtionel egricol- 
ture instructor, James Moflétt Othmr mem
bers of t te  Mobeetie H i^  School clees who 
hftTe been helpioff with toe p raM  are Rtmeld 
Oudgel, Bryan McCurley, Kelley Mickey, 
Rcmnie Dyarat, Dean Seiti, and Steve KnoiL 
The plaope, erected «t the Mobeetie k il in 
1 9 6 6 Texas Historical Society, tells the 
story of the old building for tourists.

' The trap door at M l, in the ceiling of the 
"death ceU** at the old Mobeetie jail, was part of 
ths iqistairs hangman's gallows which, aooord- 
ing to historians, was never used.

(Pimpa News photos by Gens Ahdsreon)
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Advie*
Dear Abby  

By Abigail Van .Buren

DEAR A BBY: I hav* a ‘̂ akiaiaaa’' that jrou’v t probably 
navar haard of, and R’a ooattnc ma a aroall forUma. It’s 
telaphonitial

1 am oooatantly calling frianda all ovar tha U.S. and 
Canada, and onoa I gat atartad, I hata^ hang op. I can talk 
an hourl ^

I don’t wantjaa2r_hu^{aDd4o^know how much my phone 
' bills are.-aO'^Iaom a^M  ravaraa tha chargas, and than 
aand tham a check to cover it. I’va even charged aome call« 
to my huaband’a businaaa, but ha hasn't caught on to that 
yat.

Right now I am fighting tha urgn to caR the nawapapar 
to find out how .1 can reach you by telephone instead of
writing this latter. (I lost. I  phoned the newspaper, but 
they said you had an unlisted numberll 

‘niia may sound dumb to jrou, but I aaoure you it is a 
sarioua problem. Plsaaa, piaaM tall jpe what I can do about
it.

A F F LIC TE D  IN  KANSAS

DEAR  A FFLIC 1E D : Whan yon gat the nrga to make a 
long datante cal, write a latter, taka a walk, take a bath, 
bake a cake or read aomathiBg. And if yon caat stay away 
from the phone, call a local ahat-in and talk until tlw urge

DEAR ABBY: It was like an answer to my prayers when 
I saw a letter in your column'fr’om a man who was worried 
because ever since his wife bedune prespant, she’d been 
craving A^go laimdry starchl Wherever md she buy it? If I 
could find some. I’d be the happiest woman in the world 
because that’s what works best for my nylon net curtains.

For years I’ve been searching for Argo starch, but no 
store in my area has it. All they ^ v e  is lî piid stacch, which 
doesn’t compare to the old-^hkmed Idnd that used to 
come in a blue and white box and looked like chalk.

Can you help me find aome?
CAR LA IN SA N TA  MONICA

O EA R  CAR LA: IH  try. Dosa anyone out there know IF 
Argo laondry starch is sdD available? And if so, where?

DEAR ABBY: Sometimes the Lord answers our prayers 
in strange and unexpected ways.

For years when I’d see my mother bathing, I would pray 
that I would never have — gg»"g breasts like hers.

I recently had a double mastectomy and am free of 
cancer, thank God, and 1 also know that I will never have 
sagging breasts!

Isn’t it strangely ironic how the good Lord answered my 
prayers?

F L A T CH ESTED  AND G R A TE FU L

DEAR F L A T: Yea. Now 
health!

God for your good

C O N FID EN TIA L TO  D .J., SALEM , ORE.: Fm on your 
aide. Go to a trade school if that’s what ygn w|mt to do. To 
quote John Gardner:

“An excellent pinmber is infinitely more admirable than 
an incompetent philosopher. The society that scorns 
excellence in plambing bacanae phunbing is a humble 
activity and toleratas aboddinaas in philosophy bacnasc it 
is an exalted activity will have aahber good ptumbing nor 
good philosophy. Neither its pipes nor its theoAhs will hold 
waUr.”

Hate to write lettcrs?Send SI to Abigail Van Boren, 132 
Lasky Dr., Beverly Hilk. CaUf. 90212, for Abby's booklet 
"How to Write Letters for Ail OeeaaioBS.** PIm sc  endoae a 
loag, self-addressed, stamped (24<) envelope.

A ik  D r. Lam b
By Lawrence E. Lamb. M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB - 1 have 
a very embarrassing problem 
which I am bringing to vou, 
since you changé my wmle 
outlook on life when you sent 
me The Health Letter on 
diverticulosis. From that day 
on it was a pleasure to eat, not 
an ordeal, and my health, both 
physical and mental, has im
proved greatly —  thimfc you.

1 had a prostate operation a 
year ago and it seemed to be 
successful. However, my sex 
life has changed I no longer 
have a diachuge even though 
I have all the sensation. I 
come up dry everytime.

If this was normal I was not 
told so but could accept R if 
you say so. Please advise me 
about this change.

DEAR READER —  I am 
glad that your diverticulosis 
problem is settled, and I can 
at least explain your present 
condition. It is a normal com- - 
piicatioo of # prostate gland 
operation.

You are still having an 
emission, but the secrriions 
are no longe' propelled out. 
You are having a retrograde 
emittion, meaning that the 
discharge is into your bladder, 
hence you don’t see it even 
though it still occurs.

Why does this happen? In 
e there arcthe normal male 

complex valves at the outlet 
of the bladder where it Joins 
the urethral tube. The 
prostate gland is wrapped 
around the urethra Just at this 
junction. Normally when the 
male has an orgasm these 
valves dose so the secrettons 
from the prostate gland, 
seminal vesicles and 
reproductive system cannot 
be ejected in a retrograde 
fashion into the bladder.

When the prostate gland is 
operated upon these small 
valves at die center of the 
enlarged gland area are ream

ed out or damaged. 'There is 
no way this can be avoided 
and remove the enlarged 
tissue that blocks the drainage 
from the bladder. ’The net 
result is dry sex —  just as you 
have experienced.

This does not mean that the 
male cannot continue to enjoy 
sex. He merely has to adjust 
to the change that occurs. In- 
cidently, if the bladder is 
emptied im m ediately 
afterward and the specimen 
centrifuged, the sperm cells 
can be ^e cte d  and used for 
artificial insemination. If you 
check vou may be able to see 
the effects of the orgasm in 
your next urine specimen

I am sending you The 
Health Letter number 1-6, 
Proktate Gland, to give you 
more information about 
prostate enlargement. Others 
who want this information can 

SO cents with a long, 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for it  Just your 
letter to me in e ft)'o f this 
newspaper, PO. Box 1561, 
Radio Qty Station, New York, 
NY 1001».

F would tike to make three 
points. Your change is not an 
indication that there was 
an]rthing wrong with your sur
gery. Anyone who has a 
prostate operation can expect 
this change. Finally it should 
not prevent a man from con- 
timiing to enjoy a normal, 
healthy sex life.

You may also be sterile. 
Many urologists tie off the vas 
to prevent inflammation of 
the testicles as a , post 
operative complication. That 
would not affect the discharge 
into the bladder but would 
mean the discharge would 
contain no sperm cells —  just 
as in a mu> *'ho has had a 
vasectomy performed for 
birth control.

■NCwiPArai ENTniPiusc Asm >

PoUy*s pointers

DEAR POLLY —  To save drawer and cupboard space, I put
’The small Udsthe plastic Uds from n» DOW 

are h  one bag and the larfar 
■d Bw right top and have no dnitsr. »  
PeRy w flesai yen ana ef har ’’paechy' 
ani far iraaring ar pindng hi y w  iamR

find

bowla in plastic hags.
art in another

-M R S .
'to

cards,
, If she

Paly’s

V

—  I jnst read a Pointer In the cohmin 
on the bands for removing an odor. This 

was a footTIdea, but I thought I wonld tell the other readers 
that I use an after shave lotion for this. —  FRANCES.

DEAR POLLY —  While canning paars, I found that instead 
of naiag a paring knife to cut out the center of a panr, the small 
and of a melon ballar worked much better. It saves time and 
laavto a aaat cut wUhoat loahig any of the good part of the 

-  MRS G.C.A.
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Golden wedding anniversary Brown-Sherrod engagement
^.aadM n.CndlTroU iiifM ror621 N. NMnon wUl ba 

with n 60kh nnnivannry meaption, 
hontad by thnir diUdran, at tlM Flama Btwm of Pkoonar 
Natomi Gna Co.. 220 N. BaUnnL Friaoda and inlativna 
ara invitad to attaad tha racaptkm. Khadolad fcr 2 ontU 
3-JO p.m. TIm coopU waa mnnriad Jan. 2.1927, in Lipa- 
oomb. H im  bava aavnn diiUhan, indnaing mor

> and; Bobby of Fami«, Jany of F t . __
; and tluwa d ra ^ to n /lln . 
. Woiland SpraiSn oftHka.

Tha angMamaat of Gaorgania Anna Brown and Joa Bill 
SharrM nrxnally was annoonoad at a taa.boatad by tha
eotmla’nparanteillr. and lira. < 
n n d M i  -  -  —Mr. and Mm. Bob Shnrrod of]

Brown of Domna 
H m  b rid a '

Gnyln

nlaet a fmdoatn of Daman High Sebool in 1974, attnnda 
Oral Boonrta Univamity whan aha in mgjoring in talo-
commonkationn and journalism. Shorrod gradoatad

Pulse-Johnson nuptiáls
Sheila Bryan Polae and Paol M. Johnson ware married

frmn Mdisan High Sdhool in 1974 and ia idao a atodant 
at Oral Robarts Univami^. Both ara ampioyad by tha

‘ ~ lonivatBitypoblic ralatíona dapartmant (rftha Tolaa amvstaity. A 
M y wadding is plannad. Mr. Sharrod is a grandson of
Mrs. W.E. Jamos of Pampa.

dao^ter of Mrs. Estelle Bryi___________________
Bryan of Pampa. Hie groom’i  Murantn are Mr. nod Mrs. 
Majmard Johnson of Pampa. Hie oooide will reside at 
1516 N. Sumner.

Hwnenwker news SoUth o f MaSOn-DixOtl,
V li'i A lvi.'umtcvriM on lower shelves The\- are w  ,  ^By ELAINE HOUSTON 

Ceuaty Exteusien Agent 
Orpuise space f«r' 

beslilamge
Orpnizing existing storap 

space solves most storap 
problems quickly Whether 
living in a one - ropm apartment 
or a 15-room house, ample 
storage for hoasehold goods and 
family possessions is often a 
problem A few orpnizational 
steps will stretch precious 
storage spaces in all areas of the 
home But remember to keep 
storage flexible Also, as 
families change, storage needs
will change The family with 
young children ‘ will have
different storage needs than will 
families with teenagers 
Feat ires such as adjustable 
shelves, drawer dividers and 
clothes hanger extenders keep 
storage flexible If storap 
m ce is a premium, consid^ 
oiscarding or selling outdated or 
museful Items

Follow these simple steps for 
greater storage efficiency

— Begin by tackling oiie room 
at a time

It will probably be best to 
remove all items from closets or 
cabinets. This allows an 
evaluation of the purpose, 
usefulness and value of each 
item

—Store together those items 
that are used at the same time

Dishes and silverware, sheets 
and pillowcases: detergents, 
bleaches p d  softeners fit into 
this category

Any job can be done easier 
and faster when all supplies are 
stored together This isalsotnie 
of sipnilur Items For example, 
towels, hand cloths and wash 
cloths stacked together wnll be 
ready for speedy replacements 
all at once

Also, place those things u.sed 
often within casv view and 
reach Seldom used items should 
be stored in less accessible 
places.

—Stofe items so thev are easy 
to see. Larger, taller iterm 
should be placed on the back of 
shelves and the smaller, shorter 
ones in the front

— For safety and convenience, 
store heavy, bulky possessions

on lower shelves They are 
easier to^relrieve and there is 
less chance for dropping them 

Different Looks for 
TaMeSettiafi

Mixing" is the latest trend 
for attractive informal table 
settings Patterns mixed with 
solids or other patterns allow 
unique expressions of 
personality and denote season 
changes. But be careful to give 
tables and buffets an 
altogether' appearance The 

personalized, or eclectic, look 
should control - the mix and 
match look —  not create clutter

B e f o r r  b e g i n n i n g  
combinations, ask yourself 
these questions Dodinnerware. 
g l asswar e and linens 
complement each other' l)o 
selected mixables Tit into t ^  
overall decorating color scheme 
and derired mood'* Is there a 
good balance between selected 

.table patterns and patterns of 
the floors, walls or windows'

Mixing coordinated patterns 
of dinnerware or a pattern with 
a solid will increase numbers —  
and show the hostess innovative 
spirit If unsure about mixing 
patterns, alternate favorite 
patterned plates with solid white 
ones

A striped vellow placemat put 
next to or overlapping with a 
white and brown polka - dotted 
one can add special interest 
Playing deep colors against 
beige or white can be a subtle 
way of introducing fall to the 
family and guests. L're mirror 
placemats for an extra treat 
For a differed look, cover a 
table with clolhs that reach to 
the floor, or make table natners 
that match a hostess dress.

If a family member collects 
sea shells, rocks or jade, select a 
few prize possessions to mix in 
with the table setting. In this 
manner, children might enjoy 
this opportunity to show off their 
latest treasures to guests. Be 
creative, resourceful and 
sensible when creating a 
personalized table. Bui do not 
use all possible mixables' at one 
meal An attractive table set in 
good taste will enhance the

use cane syrup
ABBEVILLE. La. t A P l -  

Yotv hotcakes been tasting dif
ferent m recent yevs? Gant 
tell them from pcncakes norih 
of the Maaon-Dixoi?

Chances are you've fallen 
into the habit of putting that 
Yankee mapie stuff on your 
flapjacks intead of good old 
cane s y ^ . tirning that South
ern delicBcy into a threalened 
species.

Jog along the roads in su^r 
country, froni Houma to New 
Iberia, to Lafayette. St. Martin- 
ville. to Has iMt bMtkm ofjold- 
fasMoned ribbon cane syngi 
and aenroely a nsan aMve gets 
out the old kettle to boil caw in 
the fall.

It's a scandal to the dd days 
when a Southerner had sticky 
fingers from cane syrup sand
wiches. Just here arid there do 
restaurants offer an ahemstive 
to maple syrup.

A
home 
four.

For one thing, cane syrup
making is jutt about dovvn to 
one factory in Louisiain. the

reporter surveyed Terre
te Paridi and found only

M-year-dd Steen Syrup Mill in 
Abwville. Now and a^in. if
you're alert, you may find 
aome of the real cane sysup at

a ronddde stand, but nd often.
Many a farmer uaed to boil 

down his cane into syrup he 
sold alongside the ro«l or to 
friends in the old days Now 
jud one here, one there goes to 
the trouble. The cod of d r- 
tight cans has taken t|ie prdit 
out of cane boiling.
* Of course, the decline and 
near fall of cane syrup in its 
battle over the years -with 
maple syrup doesn't dismay the 
Steen people. The dd null jud 
can't produce enough to meet 
demand.

"We begin production about 
Oct. 1 and continue through 
Christinas." said Pad GuMry 
d  Steen's. "We produce about 
a million ^llo ns.'

Production corresponds to the 
Louidaqa caiK harvest season, 
and that's back of the diort 
supply. The big kettles at 
Steen's can only boil down so 
much cane at a time.

Hoping to ke^ the open 
kettle fires burning the year 
around. Steen's is negotiating 
to buy raw cane jdoe from 
Coata Rica. ,

It tiies^ltii^noiH of sugar
cane to make a S6^llon drwn 
d  syrup. The cane must be 
boiled for eight hours and

cleaned five times en route fo 
those yellow-labeled cans on su
permarket shelves.

"We don't sen to restau- 
raots.'' said Gukfry. "We cant 

it on supermarket

is sdd in Lod- 
rexas, Arfcamas and

ia a didrttutor in CkUforda 
who aeUs H at a Southern gic- 
ddty.

This isn't nearly as startling 
as the case reported by a New 
Orleanian the other day. His son 
bought a can of "genuine ribbon 
cane syrup*'in Canada.

AFTIR CHRISTMAS 
IDEAS

You
for

spent oil your money 
otners during Christ-

mos, (Blest You), Now 
Need Some Clothes 

your own Family.
You
for

-Here is Some Jtelief^-

• n

 ̂ RAY'S SADDU SHOP
now a t owr now location

715 W. Foster
S DAY SiBVICS ON
•  BOÒÌ avad O SADDLE REPAIR

109 W. KbigansW

food s good taste.

Dumpster for a bed
MEMPHIS <APl -  Looking 

bock on how he ended up atop
a trash heap at the dty dump. 
James M. Green said he had
been drinking a little gin and 
was edd when he climbed into 
a Dempster Dumpster and fell 
asleep.

<keen. 26. recalled front a 
hoapital bed how someone had 
come along early Tuewlay 
morning and dumped a load of 
dieetrock on top of him.

"1 waa real scared.'’ he said. 
"Some of the points of that 
stuff fell on my head and hurt

Hours later he was awakened 
when a truck backed the 
dumpster and picked H up. 
Green said he dioded bik 
wasn't heard.

When the truck arrived at the 
city dump, the dumpatcr wm 
engitied and Green appeared at 
the top of the heap.

"The driver of the truck 
came around and ashed how I . 
got there.

But he couldni get out from 
inder the sheetrock or move 
his legs, so he went back to 
sleep .

Par AN

caNTad 
ar Cay Praa

Oar . M fN  —  449-MI2

B  &  B  P H A R M A C Y
Ballard at Browning 66S-5788

I2 0 E  Browning, Bompa

YOUR COMPIETE PHARMACY
• IthKoi SwrvKt
# Hoipitoi SuppItAi and A»dt
# Mftdiraid ond Mndifarw AppfVvwd
• ^otiwnt Frafil»» Iniufoncg Incon t̂ To* ••fOrd» 1967.
a 30 Day Account» with Approvod locord

QUALITY MERCHANDISE
• • ftonni#
• Gray
• HO""* ond M#( :~.ar* RfOdurt»

• Frant*» Do* - «y 
9 $tc /art .

SiH GtFfS -TAMf

PRE-INYEHTORY SALE
BIG REDUCTIONS 

For:# Girls #  Boys\# Infants

Mothers to Be.

Winter Coots 40% off.
ionk Alwrteoid 
MoBtwr Cliofg#

Um  o u r Lay-A-W ay 
O no  th ird  d o w n  
O u t in  6  w ooks

HooMy no rofundt or wdiongoB on lolo Homt.

For Ths Finost-Shop Pampo't Finest
4

lod & Liissie Shop
115 W. KingMnill 6 6 5 -m i
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Mr.^and Mrs. Gary Lynn Bokh

Bolch-Reeves marriage

Mrs. Stanley W. Burgees

Burgess’Duggan vows

V

Belly Ruth Duggan and 
SUnley Wade Burgna. both of 
Amarillo. exchangMl wedding 
vows at 7:30 pjn. Dec. S  in the 
FVit United Methodist Church 
Chapel in Pampa with Dr. Uoyd 
Hamilton officiating.

Tlw hrhle Um  daughter of 
Don C. 'Duggan of Panhandle 
and the late Mr*. IXig^n. and 
the groom's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Ray Burgrsa o ^  
Pampa.

John C. D u g f^  brother oRhe' 
bride, was soloist, and organist 
was Mrs. Atha Wilks Mias. 
Natalie Acosta of Canyon was 
maid of honor, and the groom's 
brother. David R Burgns. was 
best man.

Ushers were Mike Birgess of 
Tacoma. Wjsh., brother of the 
groom, and the bride's brother. 
Jim Duggan.

The bride wore a formal gown 
of candlelight crepe fashioned 
with lace - trimmed bodice and'

full gathered sleeves. Her 
fingertip veil was of silk illusion. 
She carried a cascade bouquet 
of roaes. camatMtu. and baby's 
breath, and wore the traditionol 
something, old. new. borrowed, 
and blue.

The reception was in the 
church p^hirs and was hosted 
by the groom's parents, assisted 
bf Mrs. R.H. Dyson. Mrs. Ralph 
Day and Mrs. Don Burns, all of
T im *

The bride, a graduate of 
Pampa High School, attended 
West TeasSUte UWvcrsitymd 
is employed at SIC QredH 6> in 
Amarilb.

Her husbmd graduated from 
the Yelm. Wmh. High School 
and Amivilb College Vocatiohal 
School. He is an empbye of 
Cbwe hnd Cowan in Amarilb. 
Following a wedding trip to Las 
Vegas after the holidays, the 
couple will reside at SOI S Osage 
in Amarilb.

u. Lenore Ann Reeves and Gary 
Lynn Batch were>married at 7 
p.m. Dec. 3 in a double - ring 
ceremony at Highland Baptist 
Church, with the Rev. M.B. 
Smith officiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
.Mr and Mrs. Farris L. Reeves, 
and her husband's parents are 
.Mr and Mrs. Travis W Bdch. 
allofPampo.

'■ Special., music was provided 
by Mrs. Ann Wiligearl. Mrs. 
Reva Rigsby and Mrs; Carol 
Bertinetti. Miss Lisa Scothorn 
was maid of honor, and the 
groom was attended by Dennis 
Moore as best man. Ushers were 
Glen Reeves, brother of the 
bride and Steve Huffînes. Guests 
were registered' by Shelia 
Reeves, sister • in • Inw of the 
bride.

The bride wote a formal gown 
of bridal satin and appliqued 
lace, desipied and made by her 
mother. Her Hngertip veil fell 
from a lace headpiece.

The reception was held in the 
fellowship hall of the church.

Duenkel
Memorial

Chapel
Funeral  Directors

Serving the Pomp.j 
Area 52 Years

Ph. 6 6 9 - 3 3 1  I

300 W  Brow ni” g

Assisting were Mrs. Darlene 
Drinnon. Mrs. June Hardin and 
Mrs. Inei Jackson The bride is 
a senier at Pampa H i^  School 
and will graduate in February. 
She is empbyed at Kentucky 
Fried Chicken.

Bolch is an empbye of T.W. 
Bolch Painting. Following a 
wedding trip to Amarilb. the 
co(q)le is at home at 412 Hill St.

The bride was honored with a 
shower Nov 22 in the fellowship 
hall of the church Hostesses 
were Mrs Darlene Drinnon. 
.Mrs. Odessa Lecftietter. Mrs. 
June Hardin. Mrs. Gayle 
Summers. Mrs. Inez Jackson. 
.Miss Lisa Scothorn. Mrs. Ann 
Winegeart. Mrs. Martha Maple, 
and .Mrs Nina Dawes.

Club news
RadOmaVonW

Members- of the Red CTom 
Youth i t  ~PM>pa High School 
pve a Christmas party Dec. If 
for the children at SL Ann's 
Children's Home in Paidiandb.

A pick-up track gave the 
appearance of being SanU's^ 
s i ^  as it was nUed with gifts 
for the children purchased by 
the students in the high school 
home rooHM. Refreshments for 
the party were prepared by the 
home economics classes. 
Santa's helper for the occasion 
was James Holliagwood. who_ 
distributed gtl6~ mfividually' 
chosen for each child at St. 
Aim's.

Assisting the Red CToas Youth 
with the party were Mrs. Joyce 
Roberts. Gray County Red O iw  
representative^ the* Future 
Teachers of America Gub: the 
Pampa Civic Ballet: the

Keywanettes. and the Pampa 
High School Student Council 

Mrs. Mary Lynn Case is the 
sponsor of the High School Red 
Goss Youth, and officers of the 
group are Angela Day. 
president: Ebert H e n ^ . vice 
president: slid Jube Ward, 
secretary.

Preceptor CM
Pre Ceptor Chi Chapter of 

Beta Sigma Pti held it.s annual 
Christmas parly Dec 20 at the 
home of Mr and .Mrs. Ka> 
Jordan.

... Games, were pla.ved. and 
Santa.Claus stopped by with 
gifts for everyone 

The party was attended by 
fourteen members and their 
husbands

Shsalder bap in
For a classic three-piece 

skirt suit, a sleek shoulder bag 
adds just the right touch.

GoodWin-Morris engagemeid
M idd Lynn Qoodwin and Alan Len Morris, both of 
Yneaina, CaUil, hawa annotmoad thair wadding  plana. 
Mian Goodwin ia tha dau^ttar of l l r .  aod lu a . Boy 
Goodwin, fimnoriy of Pampa and now of Yucaipa. Bar 
fianea ia tha aon of Mr. and.M ra. dono Morria of 
Yucaipa. Tlw brida - alact ia a  mambar of tha ciana of 
1977 a t Yucaipa School. Tho proosoctiva brkkf- 
roMn, a graduata oflha «ama adiool, awndjad Crofton
CoUaaa and ia amployad a t -BrookMda Vanding Co, in 

‘if  Tno wadding will tako place Aug. 6 in 
thp Methodist Church of Yucaipa. Miaa Qdodwm ia a
Badlanda, C alif

granddaughter of Mr. and Mra. 1 W alk of Pampa.
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WASHINtrrON (API -  
major auation faciac (i 
in 1177 m additioi lo the um bI 
wraihrr proMem is wtat will 
happen to commodity prices if 
huge harvests of wheat and 
com matenaliae SfiBi.

The question h  further com
plicated by how the new Carter 
administration may sek to 
remedy plunging market prices 
for the major grain crops and 
how Congress will regpm in 
(kafting new general fann leg
islation

'President-elect Carter toM 
farmers in his campaipi last 
fall that he wanted improved 
government price supports to 
help them cover the coats of 
prc^ciog

Conf̂ ress although generally 
ih bipvtisan support ol existing 
programs authoriard by the 
1973 law covering wheat, com, 
other feed grains and cotton.

Commodities big question o f1977^
(API —  A may go aloM with aome in- ' IfW w m  a moderately good iwr cent tumble in the nrteea of m w  ih* ita— lnwniÉ té  larr IV n T tT n i Mrnarta aav IIimb of ammiri I hátUoii huAaia imrl arc la Ih* Mahi

a»' O'

go along with aome in
crease in price amport rales. 
Bri aides say probably BO bssic 
or radical manges will be 
made.

The present programs for 
thooe crops expire with the 1177 
inrvesu. Many farmers have 
complained bitterly aboirt Ford 
administration lehictanoe Ip in- 
creaae price supports substan
tially to help onset dedriing 
grain prices.

Huge grain harvests the past 
two years also have been 
coupled with a surplus of beef 
cattle. But farmers and ranch
ers hnvc thinned out their 
breeding herds dramaticilly in 
the past couple of years, and 
Agricuhire Depvtment ex
perts now say cattle prices 
and consumer beef prices —  
will gradually increase in N77.

*. Measured in general terms.

im  WM a moderately good 
year for net farm incame. At’ 
an estimated 924 billion for the 
year, this was up ahghtly from 
V n  bilUon in IfTS bat fell 
weU-faelow the inarkt of IZ7J 
billion in ItM and the record of 
ia .9  billion in 1973.

Perhaps moat alarming to 
tanners wad what happened to 
market prices in the wake of 
twe giant grain harveMs back- 
to-back in 1973 and 1971.

Sharp declines in wheat and 
com prices, along with the de- 
presMd cattle market —  and 
sagging hog prices towvd the 
md of 1971 -  buckled USDA's 
farm price index sharply since 
last summer.

In November, following fov 
consecutive months of decine.* 
the price index was I  per cent 
below what it was in the same 
month of 1973. inciuding a 10

per cent tumble in the priea of 
com and other hveatock feed 
grain and a 31 per cent drop in 
combined wheat and rice 
prices.

On a much brighter ride, the 
auperabundanee of grain, beef.

O and other commodities 
enae spiraling retail 

food coats in 1971 for the second 
yev in a row.

Taken as a Umonth average. 
USDA said retail food price 
roae only 3 per cent in 1991. 
compared wiu an I J  p8r;Ctnt 
increase in 1973 and aanual 
p in t of 14.3 per cent'in each of 
the two previous years. Offi
cials said 1977 food price p n ^  
ably will p  up an averap of 3 
to. 4 per cent, fanned partly by 
higher beef price and contin
u e  h ig ^  mkhleman coats for 
processing and diatrifautiop.

Rex F. Dsly. USOA's Outfook 
and Situation Board diairmei.

Farm leaders pleased
with new

"  By IM>N KENDALL 
AF Pare Writer

WASHl.\(iTON (API -  Fann 
o r g a n i s a t i o n  leaders áre 
pleased that President-elect 
Carter named a man they call 
a working farmer“ to be sec
retary of agricufture.

Rep. Rub Bergland. who 
raises spring wheat and grass 
seed on 600 acres in northern 
Minnesota, probably will be 
doser to actual farming oper
ations than any to hold the job 
m this century.

Carter announced Bergland's 
appointment Monday in Plains. 
Ga At the Aghcultire Hepart- 
ment. a spokesman said that 
Bergland probably will be the 
first incoming secretary en- 

iged so deeply in farming at 
east since the I99te 

Many ulhers have had farm 
harkgriiuids and long as.sod- 
atims in agriculture. Some

have o.wned farms or shared in 
them while thw pursued other 
careers. ^

Bergland. however, has been 
an active farmer and manager 
demite three terms in Congress 
and a previouB tour at USDA in 
the 19Ms as an ofTicial in one of 
its agencies

An aide said that Bergland 
helps plant and harvest wheat 
"whenever he can“ and Tinds 
that the work is a wdeome re
lief from the Washington whirl

The farm is managed by a 
son-in-law. Steven Dahl, but 
Bergland maintains a dose 
watch on the operatiora. the 
aide said

Tony T  Dechant, president of 
the National Farmers Union, 
said that it was high time“ a 
working farmer was named ag
riculture secretary and that "it 
is obvious farmers will be high-

secretary

i p  the (tavdopment of 1977 
cropa —  beglBBiai with winler 
wheat ptanled lari faQ and 
Cura, aoyfaeaaa Md other crops 
to be sawn (Ms wring —  will 
have a targe bearing on how 
farmers ptan their bveriock 
programs over the next year or 
so.

Assuming that farmers wiU 
me a slower rise hi produetion 
expenses. Daly tentatively esd- 
males 1977 net farm income - j  
the money faemers have leA 
over after Mying expensa —  
may be in tne range o( 923 bil- 
boa to 63 btOion. or about the 
same a  H w «  in 1971.

“If crop outpot is maintained 
around the Icvd of the past two 
years and livestock numbers 
decline u  expected, producers 
of livestock products may be in 
a stronger income positian 
compved to ( 197fi and relative 
to the crop producer." Dely 
toid a recent outlook confer-

Experts hove been the mains
tay of improved prioa for 
farmers —  notably thoae who 
raise wheal and corn for the- 
cash market —  for the past 
four years.

k «parts my there 
deem  ii

Departi
will be same dectaie in «ports 
ta 1973-77. largely became of 
targe grain harveris hi the So- 
rid  Union and other are« this 
M S «  Still, rihpmsnta abroad 
are expected to he M irth a 
near-record of about 62 bilhon. 
Just riighlly bdow the peak of 
9B.1 billian in 1973-71.

A serin of embargoa during 
the Ford-Fhxon AdraUetratkiis 
infuriated many farmers who 
fdt the curbs hdped deprea  
market prica for their whrat. 
corn and soybeans:

Dewiite praihctiom of another 
good «port year, tarmers rim- 
ply arc capable of raising much 
more grain then is narmally 
needed to supply domestic ai^ 
forripi m arim . This is a spec
ter which conetanlly haunts 
tarlners and could qidckly turn 
intQ a thorn for the new Carter 
administration.

The wheal rituriion is par- 
Ucutarfy awesome. After huge 
fordvi aaks drrined reserva 
■ few ymrs ago to a quartcr- 
CMtiry low of 339 million bush
els on June 1. 1974. three suc
cessive bumper harvests rebuilt 
riockpifes to an expected levd

of around 1 billion buriteis next 
1 when the new 1977 crop 

will be rendy.
Those figiies riww the U.S 

wheal riockpile hm grown to 
mrplus propvUons in relative
ly brief time and could force 
K  Carter athniniriratioB taau- 
thartae some kind of acreage 
“set-aide” program to pay 
fvmers for taki^ excen land 
from production This ha not 

'been done since 1973.
Another factor will be what 

Carter sad Congress may do 
about ottkig up some kind of 
formal grain loerve to be held 
from the market a  a hedge 
■gainst future riiortaga.

Overriding the entire farm 
picture is the usual uncertainty 
shout, weather. Psrts of the 
southern plaim experienced se
vere. temporary drought last 
ycur in-the wheat bek. Farm

ers ia the Dakotas, 
and other area of the MMwrik 
riUt- have ast lecavered from 
lari year's droaght.

H m s . tf weather is psrfsri. 
' fri’msra might be la trauble be- 

cauw of Mtbcr targe, grain 
harvests and riU  lower priM . 
And if there is anotber a ^  of 
(bought covering a wideatag 
area of the midland —  or other 
great grain area of die world 

.—  iwn will mean financial 
hvdship for thoa affected md 
possibly another roand of bM  
craia prica and conHafon for 
Bveriock prodacers.

Urn -■••NSdahne

1W1 
c«r fkM
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ly pleased" with Carter's 
choice.

"If Bob Bergland lua strmg 
backing from the White House.
1 see no reason why he cannot 
work effectively with the Con- 
gras to improve the economic 
position of farmers.'' Dechani 
said

Allan Grant, president of the 
American Farm Bureau Feder
ation. said that Bergland being 
a farmer "h a  merit" but caur 
lioned that he should think 
c a r e f u l l y  about departing 
sharply from the market-orient
ed poliri« of the Nixon and 
Ford administrations.

The Farm Bureau, largest of- 
the general (arm groups, has 
oppose  ̂ tight federal controls

and high price nipports for key 
crops sucii as % bt«. corn and 
cotton. Bergland ha  indicated 
that price supports need fo be 
raised to help cover moie at a 
fanner's production costs.

"1 would «pect him to care
fully re-evaluate his poakion 
before reconunending such a 
policy change in view of the 
succeu of the market-oriented 
farm program of recent 
years." Giaid said

Oren Lee Staley, praident of 
the Naticoal Fanners Orpn- 
ization. said of Bergland that 
“our members in Miimaota 
know him a  a working fanner 
and as a person who has tried 
hard to cope with their prob
lems in recent years “

Agri-News
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W orld food increases
WASHINGTON <AP> —  a per capita bais increased 

World food producUon this yew about 1.1 per cent this year. In 
pined about 3.7 pa cent over- 1975 there w a  no increase in 
all but poputation growtiL./ per rapita food produetkm.

of the progress, 
the Agriculture

eroded much 
according to 
Departmeri.

Even M. ofRciata said Mon
day. the world's food supply « '

Harvesting water proposed 
USDA estimate says for West Texas ag problems 
reduction in wheat

H> JOK \ anZ-WDr 
( ount> K\lei*iion .\|;enl

The has reU-aM'd Us
first of th<- winliT
wlicat irop for 1977 whit h Rives 
a 3 per n.-ni rcductuxi in aoreaRC 
from Iasi year at 55 8 million 
at.'vs. f’rrKluciion of the 1977 
winter wheal crop hasi-d i»i 
!)<-< I (ondilions. is forecast at 
1 i.W iniltidH bushels. 8 per cent 
below'I '976pf(Kluclion

The June - November 1976 piR 
(Top. estimated at 42 2 million 
»as up IJB per ct-nl from la.st 
year and 9 per cent mon> tlian 
two > ears aRo

HoR produtvrs in the I'S  
intend to farrow 6 I million sows 
dunnR December 1976 ■ .May 
1977. an increase of 5 per rent 
frortf the same period last year 
and 2.1 per cent more than two

fn I vas »  inter w h e a l .'cars aRo Thesi-intentions and
a projeeled Inter si/e indicate a 
piR crop of 44 3 million. 5 per 
cent above a vear earlier and 25 
per cent more than December 
1974 Mav 1975

aereaRo is (-stimaled at 6 l.itl 000 
a( res d' w n 5 per cent from last 
vear ''asod on Dec 1 
condi'niis. production is 
cxpetied to total 98.400 000 
bush«b ilso a 5 per cent 
nducliiJi. from the 1976 level of 
produelii'ii

The I invenlorv of hoRs and 
piRvS IS t's'imated ai 55 1 nullinn 
head on Dec I. 1976 This is If 
pci (till more than a year 
earlier bji onl.v sliRhtly above 
Dih I 19/4 number 
for bn-edinR at 8 0 million, w 5 
per (.■eni more than a year aRo 
and 8 per cent more ihan two 
years aRo The number for 
mark(‘l at 47 I million, is up 12 
ptT cent from Dec 1. 1975. but I 
per cent less than Dec I 1974 
The 14 quarterly states had 47 
million head on i)ec I. up 12 per 

« n i  from last year but just 
slightly less than Dec I. 1974 
These 14 dates acmunted for 85 
per cent of the total L’ S Hor 
and ln\ entory

The I S. pig crop from 
December 1975- !>tovomher 1976 
was 84 6 million head. 19 per 
cent more than last year and I 
per cent more than two years 
ago The It^omber 1975 .May 
1976 piR crop."now esiimatid at 
the revised level of 42 2 million, 
was up 19 per cent from a year 
earlier bul 6 per cent less than _ 
December May two > «rs  »gp. _

Lewis Davis 
reports high 
sorghum yield *

Lewis K. Davit Sr., of Pampa, 
has reported a high yield among 
local antranta in a nationwide 
sorghum growing program with 
a yield of 7.M4 pounds per acre.

The program. Project; 10.000. 
is tponoaored by the producers 
d  Fiaik'sG-HyMdt.

Davis planted 14 acres of 
Funk's G-S22 sorghum «  May 9 
and harvested m Nov. 4 at 15.6 
per cent moisture. His official 
yield w a adjusted to 14 pa cent 
moisture

Davit planted at 101.000 lecds 
per acre in 30-inch rows. He 
fertilized with 197 pounds 
nitrogen His crap w a iiiripted 
three tima. He used MUoprd 
for arced control.

Final platings in both 
irrigated and non • irripled 
ctasaa arill be announced in 
December.

LUBB(X:K -  For, the first 
time, the possibility of 
"harvesting water" for use at a 
later date is being suggested a  
one solution to West Texas' 
agricultireal proUems.

“ Harvesting' wrier" means 
management of vegetation lo 
allow free movement of wrier to 
grater depths

A study of wrier movement 
through different sands and 
associated soils im kata that 
Tivoli sands posMs the gratest 
potential for moving water 
faster and deeper into the 
ground and finally to the 
Gállala Aquifer. West Texas' 
principal source of irriation 
water

Dr Rusaell D. Pettk of the 
range and wildlife management 
faculty at Texas Tech 
University is cirrently studying 
eight different soils in West 
Texas.

“ Upon completion the’ 
research arill provide the data 
needed for hydrologists to 
predict aquifer recharge rata, 
and perhaps we could then 
mampulate vegetatton or soils to 
effect specific recharge 
potentials." Pettit said.

The OgiltaUi Aquifer under 
the sand dun« in West Texas is 
a major source of high quality

wa'ter for , domestic and 
industrial users. In the southern 
portion it doa not have a source 
for natural recharge.

Petit is otimating how much 
of the precipitatkin received in 
West Texas percoiata pot the 
deepat plant roots.

In  h is  p r e l im in a ry  
investiiations he measufed soil 
moisture to a depth of nine feet. 
The measurements have been 
takai tarice every month since 
April 75.

At this stage Pettit's work is 
highly techniral. but the results 
suggest the use of low 
productive lands for water 
production.

“VegetatMn on Tivoli sands 
can be removed or manipuiated 
to facilitate free movement of 
water."

The Texas Tech professor 
presented prriiminary rosuhsof 
his study durij^ the recent 
meeting of the Ameriran Society ' 
of Agronomy in Hoauton. Hie 
presentation included findings 
fMbi three of the soils umla 
stu^.

P e t t i t  ex pec t s  h i ^  
investigations to contmue for" 
about five yors in order that he 
can measire both the variable 
rainfall and begetation 
responsa. Sinoe April 73 these -

soils have been taoing water to 
plants. When heavy rains 
c o m m e n c e ,  w a t e r  
accummuiation rata will be 
apincakulried.

Data for the tlwee soils were 
collected in Bailey County. 
Leland Gilè, a toil scientiri. is 
working with Pettk. Gilè maps 
the soils and studia the 
g e o m o r p h o l o g y  and 
stratigraphy in the area

The project is funded by the 
Texas Le^iriure.

The department's Outlook 
and SituatM» Board said that 
food productioa taereased about 
the same rale in the-poor and 
richer countries when consid
ered a  two'groups. ‘But popu
lation in the poor nations roae 
2.3 per cent against a 1 per 
cent increase in the developed 
cowtria.

Thua countria such a  the 
United Stata. the Soviet Union 
and those in Europe showed the 
largest per apka food s«reaae 
w h^ many in Asia. Afria and 
Latin Ameria roae the least or 
not at all. .

Denke -the smaller per ca
pita food growth rate of less 
than one per cent this ytear —  

ji^in st 3.5 per cent in the rich
er nations —  it still represented 
a substantial improvement 
from a few yars ago.

The fig ira  showed that in 
1936-70. per capita food produc
tion in the poorer nations in- 
creaaed an average of only, 
four-tenths of I per cent an
nually.
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HOUSTON (API -  Ottam 
■ y  im  Ihm hrca a |«ar if . 
contraats and ancwtainty and 
Ihey anliciiiate 1177 win ba 
quila aimilar.

Uaf|inf dwwfitH* prodnctiM 
and •piraling importa htghli|M 
thp comraaia.

The new Conpvaa and new 
adminiairaiion in WaahngUn 
underacorc the lanrtainty.

For the eonanwr. one tMag 
appears certain. Prioen wiH 
continue to dimb.

The Orpnialion d  Petro>
I e u m Eiportinc Countries 
lOPECi booalcd crude oil 
phca in mid-Deccrober as the 
Ford adminiatratksi studied thé 
advisability of propoahig. be
fore leaving office, that gaao-

Kne prices be decontrolled.
' Ottmeit saenawbile. awailed 
dues that mifht imicnie the di-
• vQMB m m  CflipnBMf te'CM*
dewt-eiect Jimmy Carter will 
place on energy santtas.

Chiton C. Garvin Jr., board 
rbairmnn of the giant Exaoa 
Osrp.. viewed the late Decem
ber «certainty this way:

I can't rend what the..Con- 
gress is going to do in the new 
aenhon.. .1 very candidly don't 
k n o w  G o v e r n o r  Carter's 
views.”

Some conpeaamen. however, 
already «see (hafUng reaolu- 
tiooB that would block m y late 
nwve by the Ford atbniaiB- 
tmtioo to dacontrol maoHne.'

Energy
H % IVF7 PAMPA mm

Decoatral could open the way 
lor free saarket price hikes d  
UK to eight cents a p lo a  as 
opposed to a pamtinough of 
only one to two cents because 
of the OPEC boost.

Natural g u  prices also are 
espected to mciease.

Although facing consumer 
poup court chaUenges. the 
Federal Power Conunwaion.

hner-
state hiarketa. boosidd the 
price for new IfTS-lfM g u  
from S2 cents to tl.42 per 1.100 
cubic feet.

And oibnen are hopehil a 1P7I 
near-miu for congresAonalde
control of natural g u  prices 
will become a reality in 1177. 
Hie Senate voted to decontrol 
pricu for new p u  deticated tp 
iMeratate mutets but the 
House rejected a similar meas
ure. 2(6-201.

Industry leaders plan to re
vive the issue e«1y in the new 
Ksaion but acknowledge quick 
succem probably would require 
a strong endorsement from 
Carter.

At the same time, the m-

duatry anticipates renewed con- 
grcsrional attempts to break up 
major oil compaincs.

Tliey were encouragwl by the' 
outcome 8f in c public hearings 
on vertical diveatitum propos
als that would have separated 
the producing and marketing 
segments of the industry, but 
have particular fear of possible 
If77 horisontal (Mveatiture ef
forts that would prevent oil 
conqumies from operating in 
other energy Fields such u  
coal.

Meamriule. the industry was 
preparing to start production 
from Aluka's prolific Prudhoe 
Bay r e ^  and beghi oil and 
p s  eaplomtiom off the Atlan
tic Coast.

The scheduled mid-»77 open
ing of the Trans-Alaska pipdlhe 
will, for the first time, provide 
a market outlet for the vast 
North Slope crude oil reserves 
discovered in IW .

Natural p s  production from 
the area, however, remasn 
years away. Federal approval 
of a p s  pipeline route is not 
expected lor months. At year-

little change for ’77
end. a FPC ataff report aug- 
grstad a ttae acrom Guada 
into die Midwest.

The Trana-AlaAai plpebae is 
scheduled ta be moving 1J  mi(- 
lioa bm-reto of crude a day by 
the end of »77 or early »71

West Coast refineries do nof 
now need such qusntities. how
ever. and Califarma is object
ing to a proponed pipeline thnt' 
would connect with lines 
serving the Gulf Const and hfid- 
wert.

Tanker shipments to the Gulf 
and East coasts ate being 
planned but the Federal Ener
gy Admaustration has frowned 
cn suggestiont for,a temporary 
swapout arrangement thnt 
would divert some Alaskan 
crude to Japan.'

Foreip oil met more tban.40 
per cent of the nation's require
ments as domestic crude oil 
productioa declmed for a aixth 
conaecutive year in ItTI and 
demand for petroleum products 
approached the record preem- 
baigo level of »73.

Crude production averaged 
about 1.1$ million barrels a

day. compiled wkh M O  ■fi- 
bon in IfTS anil the sH-time 
high af I.C37 million bnneis 
dsily in MTI.

Hw poduetkn S f  con- 
thnisd despite a H-ycar high 

.. for driUihg activity that mw 
the industry eomplele 21.431 oil. 
p s  and dry webs the firat W 

jnonths of the ymr compaiud 
with 2S.729 the comparable 
ytm  earlier pviod.

Oil imports aoaied more than

IS per cent Is 
milHon lurrels 
with the pre-embarp level at 
U N  mUbon in 1173 and only 
3.4» milboa in » » .

The FEA etthnnled tbs I f »  
expcMbtve for foreip oil at 
P I bUUoa. pnmpsrid with P  
bilUaain If » .

Incfcsaed AlaakM prodacthn 
win offset some of the doincstk 
decline and lepiaoc some im
ported oil. bm indartry sources

> s ÿ f a rlyW h  tam ii uM he ( 
thè ahsrt 
tidputei innessm ki dsamni.

Domsslic de— a i kiifW tsm
expacied lo ascrap aboul 
MJI7 m ilb « banelB a iay. 
comiMred wHh lU M  ndUan iu.: 
IfTS aiMJhe »Mime of 
17NI rnUbau la »13.

PreUminary laUniMai tar 
If77 bave nai aa U g h '«  I7J 
raiUioa barrala a day. "back te 
thè

to Exam'aGervIn!

Oil demand increase expected
By MAX B. fKELTON 

A P O l  IMMr
HOUSTON (AP) -  Domestic 

demand for petroleum producía 
in If77 is expected to exceed 
the record lf73 (reembarp
I---- 1IPtW.

Crude production is scheduled 
to receive a boost from 
Alaska's North Slope but ipiral- 
inc imports may not be far be
hind total domeatic output.

Domestic proved crude oil re
serves. exchidbig Alaska, are

experted to decline a tenth con- 
-aacuttve yenr. m tiral gm re
serves the ninth ytm  in a row. 

fkre is the outloak: 
Demand— Averap petroleum 

product lequiremems for the 
year may approach U.OOO.OOO 
lurrels s day compared with 
the lf73 re c ^  of I7JN.000 
bsrrcis daily.

ProducUon— Domestic crude 
oil output should (hup to about 
I.M1.(M barrels a day. the low- 
sat level nnee IMS. and then

UJSroil production down
HOUSTON (API -  Domestic 

crude oil production has de
clined ■ sixth ooneecuUve year.

Mid-December figures in- 
dicate I f »  output will averap, 
about f.lM.00f barrels a day 
compared with the all time 
high of I.C37.aM art in 11».

From the I f »  high, produc
tion dropped to I.4O.N0 in lf71.
9.441.000 in IfT l tmOOO in 
»73. I.7IS.000 in »74. and I.-
302.000 in 19».

The preliminary I.1M.OOO bar
rels per day averap for 19» 
inficates a recent upturn in 
(killing acitivity has slowed the 
rate of decline hi production. 
Sneh an averap would mean a 
19» decline of only 211000 bar
rels a day compwed with de

clines of 408.no and 443.000 
recorded in 19» and 1974.

The downward trend for pro
duction bepn after a prolonpd 
(hiHing slump (hupped well 
completiom from a record $7.- 
111 in 19M to 29.N1 in 1971 ThS 
upturn in drilbag activity, 
purred by higher crude oil 
prices, saw the induatry (hill 
31.IH wells in »74 and 37.23$ in 
I f » . (Completions through the 
first nine months of 19» totaled 
a.431 compared with » .7 »  a 
yarn earlier.

A new report Iqr the National 
Petroleum (Council indicales 
what would happen to domeatic 
production excioding Alaaha. if 
all explorationi for new domes-' 
tic reserves were halted

reboimd a bit the last half of 
the year wttb the Mart of North 
SMpe prothirtion and the open
ing of the Trans-Alaska |bpe- 
bne.

Import»—b r iy  estimates in- 
(IcBte impsfu of crude and 
products will averap in excess 
of 7J00.0M barrels a day com
pared with the pre-endtarp av
erap of INI.000 in 1173.

Resarves— fasluslry estimates 
of proved crude oil add natural 
p s  reserves at the end of 19» 
will not be released until late 
March. All trenda indicate, 
however, increaaed explor- 
rtkns and drilling operaUom 
were not sufficient to offMt 
19» demand growth and will 
fall short spin  in »77.

The American Petroleum In
stitute has not as yet released 
its year-end 19» estimates but 
it placed January-October de
mand at »J47.000 barrels 
daily. Severe weather in recent 
wedn. however, cauard de
mand to akyrockrt in some 
arena and the »month averap 
rttould exceed 17.000.000.

Hie Independent Petroleum 
Aakociation of America 
meanwhile has estimated 19» 
damaod at 17.S1.000 barrels a 
day and baa forecast 1977 
requirements at a record 
17.^.000 barrels daily.

The independents also placed

19» crude oil prodncUon at I.-
150.000 barrels a day. compared 
with I.IM.000 in the butitute's 
10-month report.

Domestic crude oil oUput has 
declined each year since reach
ing an all-time high of 9.037.000 
brnrels a day in » »  but the 
independents report some en
couraging sips.

"Hw rale of decline, ex
cluding North Slope, has mod
erated from 4.0 per cent in 1974 
and 4.7 per cent in I f »  to 2.$ 
per cent in lf»a n d a  projected 
1.1 per cent decline in 1977.” 
the independents report.

They add. however, that 1977 
output will drop to about 3.000.- 
000 barrels a (lay before North 
Slope produrtion after mid-year 
starts an upward swing that is 
expected to give the inhotry 
an svcraiie of about tJSO.OOO 
barrels a day for the year.

T h e  Institute ertimates 
January-October imperts of 
crude « id  products at a record
8.910.000 barrels a. day. The in
dependents have made a 7.074.- 
000-barrel estimate for the full 
ytm  and projected 1977 imports 
at 7.120.000 barrels s day.

A 19» year-end average ap
proximating 7.000.000 tnrrels 
would compare with S.(12$.000 in 
19». f.l»000 in 1974. and the 
previous high of 8.2N000 in

19». Imports averaged only 3.- 
4».000 barréis daily in M70. 
when the United States record
ed Ha all-time high in crude oil 
production.

Exicuding Alaska.. domeatic 
crude oil reserves have de
clined steadily rtnee reaching a 
record level of 31.7 billioa bw- 
rels at the end of IN I. Natural 
p s  reserves have had a sim
ilar trend since peaking in 1987 
at 292.9 trillion cubic feet.

By the end of » » .  the re
serves estimates had dropped 
to 21.8 billion barrels for crude 
and »1 2  trillion cubic feet for 
neural p s .

Alaska's reserves, with the 
prolific North Slope rtniUn 
since its 19N discovery, have 
been estimaled at 10 billion 
barrels of crude and 32 trillion 
cubic feet of ps.
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;  Da lla s  ia p » -  ^
oid girl w «  la aehaui 
'nwnday after bring aMuied by 
a Ikm ài an ammal etnie whm 
tbr gù-l had gone to vfgM thr

i aniaiai.ffrictaBaaid.
The Ijp A  wai hillrd by UmW  

Aatguii binata nred by a polioe- 
wan I irallrd* to thr dàlie 
Wadnrfday. aaid pdior ài thr 
M inai suburb of Pàrmrrs 
^n o j^ whrtr thr fadbty is b-

C n i» Holder, of Brdiord. 
arcrived ratrmivr ài- 

jiria i to bar face, shoulders 
and allestì accordàig to Park
land Hp^iàal aalhohties.
I Fornaera Branch pdior Gapl. 
Robetr Kitchens aaàl Miss 
Holdrr had been a frequent «ia- 
àor to the cage of thr làm. 
which was brnig kepi at thr

dinic while its oymer fotaid 
pnehaaar of the anhnal 

"We don't know, but aonn- 
thiog scared that Uon son» 
thii«fienx.'‘ KildKnaaaid.

Khchma said Mbs Holder 
was attacked as boon «  she en
tered the cage. He said Dr. Jkn 
Miller, thr dnic director, at
tempted to frt Mias Hddd 
from the Hon by pulHag her 
legs.

"Miller waanlablrtoiether 
away, so he tried to beat thr 
animal wHh a stick.”  KHdvM 
said. "But that dhhil work ci
ther. He c a M  pdim at 2:M 
p.m. and one minule later we 
had a man at the scene.” 

Patrolman Don PtaemM said 
die Ikm was on top of U » girt, 
biting her face, when he ar
rived at thediniaî
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IiT the military
JCnNE. BAILEY 

John E. Bailey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jap E. Bailey of Rt. I. 
Mobectie. has been promoted to 
the rank of senior airmnn ài the . 
U.S. Air Fo r«.

A 1972 graduate of Pampa 
High School. Airman Bailey is 
asdpicd at Spangdahlem Aw 
IBa«. Germany, where he ia an 
iqventè'rpr management 
«pedalisi. ,

V AMADOM.-MEZA 
AfiSnan Amado M. Mea. son 

of Mrs. Romelia H. Marie of 1017 
E. Scott, hai complieled six 
weeksr basic training at>* 
Lackland Air Fon» Baae. He 
studied the Air F o r« ndSBion. 
organiialhar and cuatonii. and 
received spedai inatniction ài 
human rehkioaa.

Airman M eu. hna been 
assisted to Chamde Air F o r« 
Ba*. II.. where he will reoeve . 
specialiaed training in the 
a i r c r a f t  e q u i p m e n t  
maààenan« Reid.'

The ainoan allendad Pampn 
High School.
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30 t<F 50%  OFF
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Save^93
CB radio gives you 2-way 
on-the-go communication.

4 7 0 0

Refukriy|139.95
A real boon for road travelers. 23-chan
nel mobile radio has large, easy-to-read 
S-RF m eter; squelch control. Complete 
with plug-in mike, mounting hardware.

lim it 2

Y*»*

\TL
f A s r t c o o Ê L T a a »

SAVE ^iW
W AM)S(»imMErMlCROW AVEOVEN
Moct cook times are cut 
79ft. Vahidile power con
trol. Auto, d e fr^  cyde.

othMkLMkkBiiM REGULARLYMJ6
299®®

SAVE UP TO 40%
CB Antenna 
Headquarters.

Wards is the store to shop f«  your CB 
antenna. WeVe ready to help you choo« 
the r i ^  one to complement your CB ra
dio. Stop in and mt our great «lection 
of mcinle and haw station antennas.

Need CB equifMiieiit? Come to W uds.
Breaker Antennas

SAVE
13~

VERSATILE SOfT. SLOW-COOKER
Smart porcelain pot re- 
movw from haw for eaqr 
deaning. 5 heat settings.

REGULARLY MJB
13"

*50-80
<iT^\krds

sewing 
machines.

'ST

SAVE
40%

TOY
Clearance
SAVE

off Reg. Low Pr.

AD Toys in stock are reduced except 
wheel goods. DoDs, Cokiring Books, 
nsker nrice toys, games and many

Save *25
(X r li|^d%reigÌA portable wbirlpooL
Two aerators vary bubble ^
intensity. Nozzles direct 
water flow. Large handle

Regularly S4JMÌ

WARDS 5%-QT. SLOW COOKER
Food cooks slowly all day P W Q Q
unattended, can’t  burn. g  O O

REGULARLY 29 JS

2 k

1 2 9 ^ 1 4 9 “ :
Reg. 180-230

'O i  i'ko i: I 'B tT W k  y

Hairsetter

Save
50%

X

Con^yact hairsetter goes anyvdiere.
For quick sets. F its  in ^ % A t k  
drawer or purse. Comes

Regulariy 12 JU*
with 5 rollers, clips.

SAVE 2.03
MEN, DOUBLEKNIT 
DRESS FLARES

REGULARLY $10 
PrenauD quality coo- 
struction. Rich bark 
stitch surfa« of no
iron polyester. Rich 
tones. 32-44. Horry. 
Rag. 14.00 - 1 0 J7  
Reg. IS JW -11.97

SAVES.03
COLORFUL PRINT

ipKNITSHIirrS
4 9 7
m e U LA R LY  lOXW 
Soft, silk-like scc- 
tstsfayloB ia siray ; 
of new rrinti 
MackiM washable. 
BML-ZL Save now.

CUT »34
i^JOLUl» TRUCK 
TOOLBOX
d ttti box G U r 
a ll w i d t -b e d ^ ^  * , ,«1« «  
pickupa. S lid -M 0.$lU M )p 
lag p«rtB tray. I

Synchronized b ike  

is durable steel.

14“
R H -29J6

50%
Tha pedals are syncroniaed by cam action 
to the movable handleber. TwiaJier steel 
constructioa, platod finish, oomfortabls 
molded seat Get &i sluqpe today ... .  look 
better and feel Iwttor! lYs easy uid fiml

kCA.
C O T V I DoatcM

Good ’n’ hot
Better 30-gaI. gas heater.

»

46,000-BTU 2-step input A  A
heats 21% more hot water
than good model below. \ ^ f t w  n££;̂  ipf  ,f
Heavy cast-iron burner 
for efficient operation.

119J940-faL..........104.99

SAVE »17
3(LGAL.GAS 
WATER HEATER

77”
REGULARLY 94 J 9
R ust-resistant glass- 
lined tank, thick fiber 
g lass in su la tio n  re- 
taina heat. High temp 
cut-off control.

LET YOUR WARDS CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT HELP SIMPUFY YOUR MONTHLY BUDGETING

O ut to sa v e ? L e tu sh ^ / V A ( ) M T ( A ) / V \ t K N
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Frosh leads Southern Gitf win
r  \

X '  ' . V

■y JACE fTEVENM N 
AP Sp«t« E^Mer

.PASADENA. Calif (AP> -  
F r e s h m a n  runninc back 
Charles While look over for in- 
jired AU-Amerkan Ricky Beil 
in the first quarta* and lead the 
inderdog University of Soith- 
en  California Troians to a 144 
victory over Midiipin Saturday 
in the Urd Rose Bowl pme.

With the Big Ten coeham- 
pans leading 44. Southern Cali- 
fomia mounted its first touch
down drive In the second quar
ta* White earned 35 yards in 
aghi rims in an lO-yard drive, 
capped by a one-yard nm by 
s e n i o r  quartaback Vince 
Evans

in the fourth quarta. White 
ran seven yards fa  a touch
down. capping • a »ya rd  
march.

P l^ n g  before a crowd of 
KB.in and a national television 
a u d i e n c e ,  the Wolverines 
scored first on a 54-yard ad
vance in 12 running plays with 
AU-Amaican Rob Lytle scoring 
from the one. SouDcm Califa- 
lia ’s Walt Underwood blacked 
Bob Wood'a conversion at
tempt

Jerry Zuva^ who usually 
holds fa  the placemens, had 
b m  injaed during the score
less First quarta. O il  Steph
enson came in m  the attanate 

^holder, but it appeared that it

was Stephenson's supreme 
lunging effort that made the 
piay-not an breakdown on the 
part of the hoMa/

Bell. rauKT-ig) in the Heis- 
man TroQhy balloting, was 
knocked out in first quata and 
doctors advised apinst uah^ 
him the rest of the pm e. 
White, who had taken ova fa  
one pm e when Bell was hurt 
in the regular season, pined 
114 )rards in 33 carries. « 

M ichipa which led the na
tion in scaing daing the regu
lar season with 31.7 paints pa 
pm e. proved imable to mount 
a passing attack. Meanwhile. 
Evans hit 14 of 20 fa  Southan 
Cal totalling 111 yards.

SheHon Digp. who caught 
the winning conversian in the 
Rone Bowl two years a p  when 
the Trojans edged Ohio »at# 
11-17. caught eight of the 
throws fa  N  yards

No. 2 klKhipn entered the 
pm e favored by a toudufown 
ova the No. 3 ranked Trojans.' 
but Pittsbagh's 27-3 triumph 
ova Georgia virtually elimi
nated the Rose Bowl as a deci- • 
da of the national champion
ship.

Evans, a senia from Greens
boro. N.C.. won honors as play- 
a  of the pm e. PlaudMk also 
.went to the stout Southern Cai 
defense, where junia Hne-

backa day Matthews, called 
the sipals that held doWn the 
option offena of the visiting 
midwestems and provided the 
Pacific4 conference with a viê  
lory fa  the seventh time in the 
last eight Rose Bowl gsmes.

Michipn. «Kchampions of 
the Big Ten. absorbed its third 
loss in as many tries unda 
Coach Bo Schembechla .

* Although rain fell late in the 
week. New Yea's Day dawned 
with sunshine, and the natural 
grass Field was dry fa  the bowl 
battle.

M khipn's only otha loss 
this yea w a to Purdue on na- 
aal turf, and the Wolverines'

II  yictories aH carne on arti-' 
'licial surfaces.

Southan CaUfonua. opa- 
aing fa  the nra yea unda 
Goach John Robinson. loa its 
opena to Missouri and then 
woa 14 straight. capturing the 
Pac4 Utie befare the Rose 

made M II victaies m a

In 12 yeas of coaching bas
ketball at the Universitv of 
South Carolina. Prank McGuire 
has a 222-15 record. Hr bepn 
a St John's University in 
Brooklvn in IM  with a 12-11 

, mak —
J

Former Reds pitcher 
writes baseball books

CINGNNATI (APl —  Jim Brosnan is listed 
m Who's Who in the Midwest as a free-lance 
writa He agrees Othas may not 

The famer Cincinnati Reds pitcher has an 
unfinished novel aboa baseball he's been 
working on fa  two yeas.

Smee 1W3. when he traded las baseball glove 
fa a typewriter on a full-time basis. Brosnan 
has had published two short pieces of fiction 
and several mapzine articles 

It was with his writing and not his pitching 
that Brosnan gained fame when he combined 
the two talents in a diary of the 1958 baseball 
season entitled' The Long Season ''

The book has been described as a forerimner 
of other *'inside" looks at baseball, such as Jim 
Bouton's "Ball Four "

I was very naive." said Brosnan in an 
interview from his home in Morton Grove. Ill 
"I was wnting as a guy who liked to read ind 
wrote it thesway I would have liked to have seen 
It if I were picking it out to read "

As a player. Brosnan s critics were more 
numerous

"Lfp'to" a point my career deserves a lot of 
joking." he admitted

That certain poiit came in the 1968 wason 
That was when he was obtained by the Reds 
from the St Louis Cardinals and he entered the 
world of then-Reds Manager Fred Hutchinson

**Hiich knew I could pitch.” he said. ”1 
wasn't sure He was determined for me to be as, 
good as he thought I could be "

His friendship with Hutchinson affected 
Brosnan's ability to write about the nuin who 
was dying of cancer. Life magazine 
commissioned him to write his story.

Brosnan telephoied Hildunson. By the time 
they were ready to hang up. they were both in 
tears

"Today I could he more objective," claints 
Brosnan. who went to high school and college 
here. '*1 still have a file of seven or eight pages 
on the bittrt*sweet legend of Fred Hutchin
son I'm sorry now I hadn't gone out and sold 
it."

Brosnan bepn being an effective relief 
pitcher in 1960 and was a mainstay for the 1961 
pennant winning Reds

To celebrate the pennanMir«coleanother 
book called "Pennant Race"

Brosnan. who had an 43 year in 1959. finished 
with a careerbest 144 mark in 1961 He went 
downhill after that and the Reds traded him 
shortly after the 1963 season bepn to the 
Chicago White Sox where he finished his 
career

He has written several other baseball books 
and claims he now watches baseball pmes all 
the time on television

Sun shone on Rose Parade
story tha 
tad ledit

PASADENA (APl —  Skirm 
doudi rollei) away at the last 
minute and sunshine smiled on 
the New Yev's Day Toirna- 
ment of Roses Paradk for the 
2 M  straight year.

Hie threat of continued rain 
and cMlly temperatures dis
couraged some spectators Sat
urday. but ofFidals estimated 
that more than 1.3 million 
turned out to watch the proc 
ession through downtown Pasa
dena. The theme of the nation
ally televised parade was **Thp 
Go()d Life "  ~

The City of Glendale, the pa

rade's second-oldest partici
pant. won the Sweepstakes tro
phy for its "Life ta Beautiful'' 
Boat of a prancing peacock 
fashioned from nnum petab and 
white gladiolua. The head spray 
was made of orchids while or
chids of purple and cerise were 
used to b im  the fanned tail 
into the body. ^

The grand "marshab. cowboy 
Film stars Roy Rogers and Dale 
Evans, were greeted by cheers 
and applause as thev led the 41 
floats. 22 bands and 250 riders 
over the 5't-mile route. It was 
the first time in the parade's

I4year history that a husband 
and wife had I

The Rose Queen. 24year>old 
Diane Jene Ramaker of Pua- 
dena. rode on a float with roses 

/-bvishly adorning an antique 
mirror frame surroiiiding the 
royal court.

Officials had predicted that a 
million to a million and a half 
spectators would spend the 
mght along the parade roiAe. 
but only between 150.000 to 200.- 
000 camped out. Polioe said it 
was the best-behaved overnight 
crowd in years.

Voting for ml-stars
B ari Monraa of tha N «w  York K nkka caote his ballot for 
tha Natkm al Baakatball Aoaodatkm A ll -  Star Team. 
Tlta game «d ll ba FWb. 13 in  liilw aiikaa.

Nebraska beat Tech, 27-24
By MICHAEL A. LUTZ 

AP Sports Writer
HOUSTON (API -  Talkative 

quarterback Vince Ferragimo. 
untalkative running back Rich
ard Bems and a cori» of big 
pby artists finally helped 13th 
ranked Nebraska erase some 
sad memories with a 27-24 As
tro-Bluebonnet Bowl victory 
over Texas Tech.

**Thb pm e followed the 
same line of some of the others 
we lost this year.” Ferrapmo 
said after he twice capitalized 
(«I big plays by teammates to

pull the Cornhuskers from 14 
point deficits to victory Friday 
night.

*That's why it feels so good 
to win one like thu now,” Fer
rapmo added. m«*>king on the 
frustration he and his mates 
had felt through an up and 
down 9-3-1 season.

*‘Thb team played with all 
kinds of adversity. Unfortinate- 
ly. We had a couple of bad 
^ays (in the regular season) or 
we'd be No. i  right now. It's 
great to go out like th b "

After being ranked No. 1 in

the nation in the pre-season, 
the Cornhuskers watched the 
big play become their enemy, 
losing to Missouri on a desper- 
dUon 98-yanl touchdown pass- 
run play and then falling to Ok
lahoma in the Final 31 seconds.

the .̂ SoonersThe loss to 
(kopped the Cornhuskers out of 
the Orange Bowl and made 
them wonder what th^'d have 
to do to get the big plays work
ing for them. ,

But they found out apinst 
the Raiders, beginning in the

second quarto*. Trailing 17-7. 
Nebraska got its First break 
when Raider defensive end 
Hoold Buell received a 15-yard 
penalty for spiking the ball 
after narrowly missing an in
terception

That kept a Cornhusko drive 
alive and allowed Nebraska to 
go in with a 17-14 halftime deFi- 
cit. A 44yard hajfback pass 
and partially bkxtaed punt set 
up the winning 14-yartl surp.

**lt's going to be great for oia*' 
recruiting.” Nebraska Coach

Tom Osborne said aftw win
ning his third bowl giaie in 
four appearances. **It's been a 
tough year for our seniors and 
our coaches but this wm'will 
give os momentum to ^  into 
next season" * .

A .

Chicken
Phona 669-2601 

ordar w ill ba ' rdody^

Aggies favored in Sun Bowl
By DENNE H. FREEMAN 

AP Sports Writer
EL PASO. Tex (AP) -  The 

lOth-ranked Texas Aggies were 
a touchdown favorite over the 
Florida Gators Stiiday in the 
4k)d annual Sun Bowl, featur
ing two Wt:Jitione teams with 
something to prove 

Things were really terrible 
after we lost the SoiMheast Oxi- 
ference champicxiship and this 
IS our chance to make up for 
it." said Honda quarterback

Jimmy Fisher, who guided the 
Gators to an 43 campaip

Ditto the sentiment for the 
Texas Aggies, who lost early 
season Southwest Conference 
pmes to HouSUxi and Texas 
Tech then Finished strong for a 
42 year

*'l felt like we .were the best 
team in the conference"'at the 
end of the year." said fullback 
George Woodard, who rushed 
for over 1.000 yards in the 
grinding, physical Aggie attack

Both teams feature some
thing rare for- the triple option 
Wishbone— quarterbacks who 
can throw

The 4foot-2. IM-pound Fisher 
led the SEC in passing 

For the Texas Aggies, they 
didn't lose a pm e after David 
Walker stepped, in at quarter
back following the double dis
asters to Tech and Houston 
ITie lefthanded junior kept 
teams honest with his dutch 
passing so defenses coyidn't

Schellenberg hits 32
- RICHMOND. Va (APl 
Forward Jerry Schellenberg 
scored a career high 32 points 
and led seventh-ranked Wake 
Forest past Richmond 84-73, 
Saturday in a nonconference 
basketball pme

Wake Forest, playing without
leading scorer Rod GrifFin. who 
IS injired. trailed by as many
as 10 points in the Firta half and 
was down by foir aP inter 
mission

Basketball standings
By Tbe Associated Preu 

Natioaal Basketball Associatloa
WESTERN CONFERENCE 

Midwest DMstaa
EASTERN CONFERENCE Denver 23 10 887

Atlaaüc Diviaiaa Detrt 20 15 571 4
W L Pel. GB Indiana 16 20 444 84

Ptalphia 18 14 S<3 — Kan Gty 16 20 444 84
Boston 17 15 531. 1 Chicap 11 18 379 10
NY Knks 17 IS 531 1 Milwkee 9 26 257 15
Buffalo 14 20 412 5 Pacific DivltiN
NY Nets 12 20 375 6 Partid 23 12 .657

Croirai Diviiioa Loa Ang 21 13 414 14
Houston 19 11 633 — GoldnSt 16 15 514 5
O v e 20 13 606 4 Seattle 18 19 414 6
San Ant 18 14 529 3 Phoenix 14 16 447 44
NOrIns 18 17 514 34
Washton IS 17 469 5 Maaday'a Ga
Atlanta 12 25 324 104 Buffalo at San Antonio

The Deacons went ahead to 
stay on Skip Brown's jumper 
with 13:34 remairung bu held 
only a six-point lead at 72-44 
with four minutes left. Wake 
Forest then oUlscored the Spi
ders 43 over the next three 
minutes to increase their lead 
to 13 and clinch their ninth vic
tory in 10 starts.

¿hellenberg almost single- 
handedly kept the Deacons in 
the pm e. hitting nine of 12 
shots in the first half and 15 of 
21 over-all. most of them from 
kmg-ranp. Brown, who was 
held withota a Field goal in the 
First half, wound up with 14 
points

png up apinst the Wichbone.
Sun Bowl' officials are de

lighted with the pairing for the 
nationally -televired pme. It 
produced the earliest sellout of 
the Sun Bowl Stadium (30.321) 
m the history of the classic 
Some 8.000 standing room tick
ets were expected to be sold.

The two schools have met 
inly <mce previouBly with Hori- 
da defeating the Aggies 424 in 
1942

Under Aggie (̂ oach Emory 
Bellard. the CadKs from Col
lege Station. Tex., feature one 
of the toughest defenses in the 

< country anchored by All-Ameri
can middle linebacker Robert 
Jackson

Florida averaged 28.5 points 
*a pm e and Mt a season high 
with a 4414 victory over SWC

oo-champion Houston which is 
sixth-ranked going into the Cot
ton Bowl

**It will be oir offense 
■pant their defense.” says 
Fisher •They have’ a tre
mendous defense and I don't 
think anyone has a better of
fers*” .

Florida wide receiver Wes 
(Chandler is one of the country's 
finest and Gator Coach Doug 
Uckey is blessed with a swift 
bock in Tony Green, who is 
only 292 yards away from be
coming the school's all-time 
leading rusher
' Both teams also are coming 
off bowl losses last year as 
Florida was belted by Mary
land in the Gator Bowl and the 
Aggies fell to Southern Califor
nia in the Liberty Bowl.
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SALE
Good thru 

Jan. 31

Scotti Mufflers

$2995

MOST CX3MFACTS 
AMCmCAN

:  ^26® *

MOST PLVMC5UTM 
FORO-CHCV

$9550  S

Our Scotti guarantee is better 
because it's lo n g ^  If any authorized 
Scotti exhaust s ^ e m  part installed 
by Scotti Muffler Centers should fall, 
it will be replaced free of charge 
(parts and labor) at any participating 
Scotti Muffler Center fex as long as • 
you own your car.

HAROLD 
BARREn 

FORD, me
701 W.'hrown 665-B404

we give you al00% guarantee 
on 100% of our work.

L I k u r e ^ m e  - - -

C o ro n a d o  C a n ta r  6 6 5 - 8 7 0 1  -  r ,

-  M e t a l  D e c t e e f o r s
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m i4 H o w n i«* i $ 1
(■0. $1I4.«9 ................................  1 /  ^

B a c k  P a c k s

K *  : .................................... » 3 5

M o v i e  C a m e r a

MU. a HOtaOl «78/». $ 1 ' 7 C  
HO. $884.«9 ................................ 1 /  ^

i S h o t g u n s

■NUN010N 1100 20/8**' $ 1 0 7  
■0.48*9.« ................................ 1 7 /

«ÍIATHm v 18/8*** AUTO $  A  O  A  
■0.41H.90 ...... ......................... X X V

««ATHN8Y I2/8T PUMP $  1 O  Q  
■0.4849.90,................................ l o o

MOH frANwAP 18/2T 7UMP $ A  C  
(■0.4199.99 ................................. 7 3

(■NUNOrON 974 30/8T $ 1  1  A  
■0.4144.« .V  - . .............. . 1 1 W

B i n o c u l a r s  . ^  ,
W Pr 4>39 w/MM $ X X  
■0.483.99 ........................................ W W

R i f l e  S c o p e s
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■0.47900........................................  9  V

iUW 9W .9XMw $ Q Q
8M.41M.OO ..................................... O O
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8K>. $110.00 ..................................... /  /

M ommto 3X-9X cbooihak -  $  A  C
■0.4184.99 ............. ................. 7 3

•aOWMNO 8X-7X CaOS9NAM $ Q  C  
■0.1114.99.....................................0 3
laowNew 4X-KW a cao99HA* ' S X A  
■ 0 . $ 8 4 .9 r < ^ ........................ . . ^ O U

w4Avn Qwot ro a ^  S O C
■0.144.99 .............................  ........  3 3

R i f l e s
MOtaNO« 7NÍM MAO 84” $ O C A  
■0.4479.« ....,.........................  3 3 U

........................ » 3 1 5

■otaiwio 8oa* t r  S O  1  C  
■0.4489.« ............. ............. . . .  3  1 3

■WNOTON TCp AM 888 $ 1  7 C '  
RM. $814.991.............................. .1 /  3

nSMNOfONTOOlOlgn ~ ^ $ 1 0 f c
« 0 . 4844.« ................................  1 7 3

R4MN090N 706 AR 38-8SO $ 1  
■O. 4814.« 1 ........................ , 1 / 3

«M NCM KIM «ié« 70 S i  A C  
■ 0 . 4847.« . i .............................^  1 7 | #

H a r d  G u n  C a s e s

8BOWIHO MWi S X A  
■ 0 .4 9 7 .« ........................................

MKMfMNO mOIOUN C A « % A A  
« 0 .4 4 4 .« ......................................

tMAnoMr SNorouN C A « $ X  C  
■0.4M .M  ........................................  * 1 3

T e r i n i s  R o c lc o t s  !
AR^mw Tsnhís Radwii

1 / 2  O F F , , , . ^
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■ 0. --1 1 ^  $ Q

^ O o l f ^
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^  $ 7 S 0
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d a m a i  !5 7 * -.'i
M  HhlHl«i MinNd 
«Hk Ikrai a m  poloi

D i r t f T I w M M i i

cntralltd MvytMd «M i i »  
cradbie M M  In a''taw thM l i i  
RriMlc wpm of the nm  polod 
at tha Atlantic Qiad Oonfer- 
cncc fliaaipioni ' U  eaaa^ive 
p « a  «inaine A m ür came 
tambNaf down.

raHylo «Mp 
fonrtb- 

» »  Mthe

— ________.  » -7  halftime
Ila# Ipfaic Terp faartwliact 
MWH llMi0ni Ml flee to hie Ha
lla « in die MHÉbim 2Merae

.Hafintap- 
In the Ctattao Bo«l,

WHh the anaUcM Cotton 
Bo«l crowd in 30 yean huddl- 
hn in amamracM. Thomat 
taohed II yardt for a touchdown 
and BlackweU romned S  yardi 
h r a Mcond «cored and barfNi 
one yard h r a third aoorc.

Manera daahed Mi yard« for 
a Mcond period touchdown but 
Cougar quotcrfaack Danny 
Davie answered with a 33-yard 
aooring paas to Don Baa.

M a ry l^ . which TmiMied II- 
I. cashed two Houslan fumbles

in the- second 
half

Manges flipped an 11-yard 
scorinf paaa to freMnnan tight 
end Eric SievenTand Tim In i- 
son phaaged a yard with 1:41 
left to put the Terps within win- 

range.

However. Davis completed a 
crucial third-down paas apd 
Lamad CopHn kicked a It- 
yard field goal with if seconds 
left to iee the IMps.

The k ^  play in Houston's fi
nal scoring drive thM set up 
Coplin's A M  goal originated 
from the Houston 13-yard line 
on third and six. Davis faded 
back to pass. dod«d a horde of 
Itop taeklers, and wingMl a t3- 
yard completion to R o ^  Ln-

verpw to keep the vital drive ' 
Mive.

BlaekwelL carved 141 
yards in 32 rualns ^ in s t  the 
Terp defeoM. which was rank
ed siith nationaly apinst the 
rurii. Thomas rongrd h r 101 
yard in 14 carries as Houston 
piled 330 yards overland.

Maryland, which waa the aee- 
ond-ranhed total defensive' 
taam in the country, had aot 
allowed a touchdown on the 
ground in 23 qunrters until 
HouaMTs ftrat period bHU.'

An estimated crowd of SB900 
watched and a Oottan Bowl offi
cial said it was the bweet at- 
Icmteioe for a Cotton Bowl 
pm e ainoe 1040.

Manges completed 17 of 32 
penes for 170 yards as the

151012
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IVbtt Cavanaugh leads 
Pittsburgh to victory

t »

win- 
mc in 
been a 

and 
in will 
|o into

\. •'*

A .

■y HERBCHEL NW Em ON 
AP %arts BM iv

NEW ORLEANS I API -  
I's paanea det- 

le the fillh- 
iMked BuUdegs keyed on Toqy 

and topraled Pitto-

b irp  virtually locked up its 
firat national college football 
championahb in 30 yevs SM v- 

-day adth n 27-3 victory in the 
9upr Bowl.

Cavanaugh scored the first 
touchdown for the Cinderella

Houston-UCLA today
L08 ANGELES ( A P I -T w o  

M the aaUsa’s 4op csBsge tow-- 
httbaH ptoywt. U C U ^  M v- 
oaes Johaaon and Houtton'i
&is B irdM «. «UI be toow- 

Simday hi the aaUoaaHy 
Ach between the 
■ Cbupts. 

Eipth^anhsdUaAbrh«sa 
•;l>rseord into the aRernoon

f ■I rwßmtj m iD o n « « U v
M M .

■dag back from a 
M |»y. acorad 31 poiato in 

MMat vielary. m

♦ ' •

Ihat saUag was tha bett of 
a asason Mr the Mehr for

ai ha shot weB from ost-

the 
era, 

thM M per
a

Ht 
of M i

aged more 20 points per pme 
iMt season.

He comes off a 30i»nt per- 
humance in the chenyionMiip 
game of the Rainbow Tourna
ment in Honolulu, and was 
named the tourney's MVP.

Houston lost the final pme. 
however. IM I to the Uiiversity 
of Son Frandaco Dona.

Both the Couprs' knees this 
Mason have, in fact, been at 
the hands of the third-ranked 
Dons.

San Frandaco used h'bal
anced attack in both victories 
to offset Bwdaong's heroics.

UCLA's only loaa waa to 
Notre Dame, a 0043 setback 
Dec. 11.

The pm e apinat Houston 
marks the final preconference 
tuaeup for the Bruaa. who be
gin Pac-0 play next Friday 
apinat Oregon.

Panthera on a 'six-yard run and 
then hooked up with Gordon 
JoncB on a SOyard atrihe.

Doraett. who wound up with a 
Supr Bowl-record 202 yanls 
after only fO in the firat half, 
alaahed II yards into the end 
m e  juit two minules before 
the half for a diocking 21-0 

.bnip.
Meanwhile, a storming Pitt 

defenM allowed the aiddenly 
lootMeH BuHdop only one 
completion in 13 fint-hnlf 
panes and a meager M  yards 
to total ofMnae lathe fhtt two 
periodi.

The pilfering ftonthera inter
cepted four passes to the sec
ond quarter, irilh thefts by line
backers Amte Weathertopn 
and Jim Cramer ipiting touch
down drives of 74 and 17 ywds.

Pitt's Eastern champions 
made it a briliant and joyous 
New Y e n '! Day farewell for 
Coach Johnny Majors, who res
cued a rag-tag propam foir 
years a p  and braught the 
Pathers to a pallcH 134 mark 
■id the top of the heap this 
season. R was Pitt's first per
fect leiBon sinoe a 44 log in
mo

Georgia's Southsastini Con- 
s three-point un-

derdog. wound up 10-2 but their 
herated defenn. nteknamed 
the “Junkyard Dogs." was em- 
barraaacd by the diarpahooUng 
Cavanaup and a flock of sure
handed receivers.

WMle Majors, oondung Ms 
last pm e at Pitt before return
ing to his Aims Mater, the Uii- 
venity of Tennessee, completed 
four ragsto-ridies seeions with 
a 33-U-l record, the bullet-swift 
Doraett added to statatics that 
Mould keep him collep foot
ball's rmhtog king for a long 
tong time. »

On 43 regular-aenson p^mes. 
he netted 4.IB2 yards in becom
ing the first 0.000-yard runner 
in Malory. The yardsp to- 
chides 1.040 this seasan.'onc of 
If NCAA record« he hoiih or 
dinres. '

Saturday'« yardap. along 
with 342 yard« in two «ther' 
lB «i pmes. boosted Ms finsl 
over-all figures to 4J2I yards 
on l.M  carries.

Bowl gunes are not nchided 
in NCAA

Ikrps conttoaoualy drove up 
and down the field. Twice 
Miryland toiased cMp shot 
field goals and once drovs 00 
yards to the Houaon one-yard 
Unc where the Terpe had to 
surrender the ball on dowm.

Marylaad was «eekmg to post 
the school's unbeaten season.

Two big defenave plays by 
Houalon defensive back Mark 
Mohr put the Couprs in pqM- 
Hon for two of their lightning 
f i r s  t-period scores. Mohr 
blocked Mike Sochko's punt and 
rceovered a fumble by Manges 
M , Ms two big pbyt thit 
eariied him the moat valuable 
defensive player of the pme 
award.

Btackwefl. the S-ll. 100-

- S d  report
DENVER (API -  Colorado 

Ski Country USA reported the 
foHowtof conditions at major ski 
areas Saturday:

A-Basin 21 depth. 3 new snow, 
powder and packed powder.

Aspen Highlands 0 depth. 1 
new snow, packed powder.

Ski BroMbiKwr 11 depth. 0 new 
snow, hard pack.

Copper Mountain 21 depth. T  
new UMm. packed powder.

OeMdd Bute 0 depth. 2 new 
mow. hard pack.

Eldora 30 depth. 0 new snow, 
packed powder, hard pack.

Hidden Valley adequate 
depth. 2 new snow, packed 
powder. I

Ski Idlewild 10 depth. T  new 
snow, hard packed, packed 
powder

Keystone 22 depth. 1 new 
packedjouder^ ' 

Lovetand Basin 34 fipUT I 
snow, powder, packed

pounder from Cured. Tex., was 
named the moot valuable offen
sive player

The ke  ̂ play in Houston's fi
nal acoruig drive that set up 
CopUa's field goal originated 
from the Houston 12-yard line'' 
on third and six. Davit faded 
back to pass, dodgeda horde of 
Terp taeklers. and winged a 13 
yard completion to Robert La- 
vergne to keep the vital drive 
alive.

Blackwell carved 140 
yards in 22 rushes against the 
Terp defense, which was rank
ed sixth nationally against the 
rush. Thomas romped for IM 
yard in 14 carries as Houston 
piled 320 yards overland.

Maryland, which was the "sec- 
ondraidied total defensive 
team in the country, had not 
allowed atouchdown on the 
ground in 22 quarters until 
Houston's first period Uitz

Ah estimated crowd of 30.500 
watched and a (htton Bowl offi
cial said it was the lowest at-, 
tendahee for a Cotton Bowl 
pm e since 1044.i 

M a n ^ completed 17jOf 32 
passes for 179 yards as the 
Terpt continuously drove up 
and down the field Twice 
Maryland missed cMp shot 
field goals and once drovi 01 
yards to the Houston one-yard 
line where the Terps had to 
surrender the ball on downs 

Maryland was seeking to post 
the school's unbeaten season 

* Two big defensive plays by 
Houston defensive back Mark 
Mohr put^he Couprs-in posi
tion for tm  of their lightning 
f i r s  t-period scores Mohr 
blocked Mike Sochko's pilht and 
recovered a fumble by Manges 
on his two big plays that 
earned him the most valuable 
defensive player of the game

award.
BMckweli. Ute.'5-11. 110- 

pounddr'from Curro. Tex., wm 
named the most-valuable offen
sive player

$ J 7 7 - t l
HmiUMt 11 (  • S--M

Tm*«« II rwi tCaflai kiel* 
Htta- BtéfkmriI U  rm «CteBl« kirlit 
'Htti-iUrfcMffH I ma iCafiMi kH-fci 
\lar7 -Maagr3 8 ma t l . m a /  feirk*
R a t i - i t « «  23 JMH« Iram l*an «  «k»ck 

fatlH*
Mary^Sifve/« M pa** Maafr«

«Sariili« ktrk«
U a rvVi'iKaa I mmi «Storftlh« kickt 
Htttt» Ff* Ci*fI« 21
A-MM8 m» /

Hwttitaan
•4 329 

IM

Firs« ^•«a•
Hwskr« ViM s I
Hassiag Yar4«
HfiHrn \ ard« 13 i

17 32«
Pualt «  44 4 M
Fumklr« Ia4t t l 1-3 -»
Pcaaliir« Vardi“̂  I M  S27

• •ji w’yr---'
IM9IUI31 4L LKAIlfelRS .

H I SH I \ c :  . H w a a l o a  i l a c k a r t i  
22 149

Tkvaus II 194 Mar>tan9 Scats II 47 
H K l'K IV I.V ; — Hnastua Fo«4cr 342 

\lgAlgatf Kaaart 3 72 4 iMim S 2« 
FUSING • Hoasina Oavit M l  IM 

yards MarjOiad Manxes 17 339. 179
yard» " ^  _____ ,

NAME BRAND CLOTHING 
AT lo w , LOW PRICES!

Monarch 17 depth. 4 new snow, 
packed powder.

Steamboat 17 depth. 5 new

Vail If depth. 2 new snow, 
'powder, packed powder.,

Winter Park 24 depth. 1 new 
now . packed p o v ^ . hard 
packed

Weekend and limited weex

Lad ins'

SKI JACKETS$24”
Aaaoftad

CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING • ••« • A up

The New York Yankees open 
their 1977 American Leajpie 
baachall season at home 
apinst the Milwaukee Brewers 
on April 7.

Berthoud Pass SO depth. 4 new 
snow, powder, packed powder 

Snow depth in indies refo^ to 
unpacked snow depth at 
midway.

New Slow refers to snowfall in 
the past 24 hours. T-Traoe.

KNEET
PUUbVERS

S h o rt S le e v e   ......... 6 ”

U>ng S le e v e ............7 ”

Matching It <ad Oonim 
A Sateon

B U Z E R S  V M 6 ”  
PANTS M O”
VESTS . ^ 7 ”

Motching Denim

PANTS * 1 0 ”
VESTS *7”

NAME SEAND

JACKETS
&-SHIIOS
E«S. *1S f«*32

♦8”  to *9”

® U T H
____  o u

1534 N. HOBART 645-4431

FIMI11IIE V̂ MNY
210 N. Cuyier 465-1623

OUR INVENTORY 
CLEARANCE SALE 
CONTINUES W ITH  

THESE FABULOUS SAVINGS
TOTAL RECLINING COMFORT

A e t M M i
OHflgCwOf T*eLA»«O0«eW<̂ »*̂

Herculorr
ONLY

T h e  R e c a ie r  T h a t FMb 
In lo  M om ’s  U v in g  D oom

Credit Terms 
Free Delivery

Glide from one contented poaition to 

anottier with separate seat and back 

action. This king'Sized deep diamond* 

•tufted back with loose reversible polyester* 

twapped polyfoam seat cushion gives you I
the ultimate in comfort. Read, relax or. .
watch TV^ Upholstered in easy to care for 

Naugahyde^ . Alab available in 100% 

Herculon^

2 1 0  N . C u y ie r

FURNITURE \  COMPANY
6 6 5 -1 6 2 3

Check Our Many Other 
‘‘Outstanding Values^
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THE RORN LOSER
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Hm Ughter Side

•MIDNIGirr nUMING 
N E W  YORK )AP( -  

Tuvnlieth Cenlun-Fox is n r - 
r«nllv filming "‘0 »  Other Side 
of MkhugM, ' a dramatiation 
of SKkiey Shddon's no\-H star
ring Stisan Sarandon. John 
Beck and .Mane Fiance Pisier 

The storv is »1 against a 
backdrop olT World War II and 
the poat-war period and will be 
filmed in l*aris. Luray Cas-erm. 
Va . and Century City sludiiK

:HAM. Waah tAPi 
will leave a hole 

I’t doughnut buai- 
, : quits Friday. The
aiop he took^pver in IK l will 
continue under new ownenhip. 
but Hall. M. it hanging up hb 
white cap and bnahi^ the 
fhair from Ms hands.

If you want lo know about 
doughnuU. pat aak him He's 
made some IN  miltion over ttie

pmt a  yemt r -  IS  to 140 doa- 
cn a day.

'Doughnuts don't change 
much over the years. ** says 
Hall ' Well. t|Mre isn't a whole 
lot they can reaUy do to im
prove the doughnut.

"You can make them so 
they're not so greasy, and you 
can make them out of p o t ^  
rdlaed doughnut mix. but the 

. basic d o u ^u t stays the same.

"We found through the years 
the greatest thing you can aeH 
is anything with chocolate —  
c h o c o l a t e  icing, chocolate 
giaae. raised doufrada with 
chocolate on them, a chocolate 
doughnut itself. Anything with 
chooBlate is a vcs7  popular 
numbei;.” he says.

A "whole wheat doughnut 
with chocolate icing” seems to 
be the alltime local favorite.

HARTFORD. VI. (API -  
Most Vermont farmers use 
their chainsaws only to cut fire
wood. Then there's Annnnd 
Gauthier.

Over the past year. Ms It  
cows have grown need to the 
acreaminf «  his saw as he 
carves out a aanae far himself 
as a aculplar.

He makes madly grinning fig
ures that reaambie priniitive 
Polynesian atone heaifa. About 
ISO hunker down in the snow on 
Ms front lawn.

The sculpUrcs are built en
tirely by fhainaaw. without 
hand tools. Iliey range in 
height from inches to nine feet. 
Gauthier calls them his "chil
dren.''

Since he held an open house 
. at the farm last spring and be-

' JM  showing Ms work at Rea 
markets and county fairs, sam
ples have been sold to ski lodg
es. restaurants and homes from 
Vermont to Yugoslavia.

Some of Ms figures hold 
lamps and maprinfi. Others 
are crowned with ashtrays. All 
are ihfferent. save the wide 
grim /-^ which resemble the 
s c id ^ 's .^

A year agi. Gauthier says, he 
decided to s k  what he could do 
with a chainsaw and some soft 
wood. Today, he chuckles, 
"them crazy faces are lookin' 
at you everywhere.

PHILADELPHIA lAPi 
There's gold in them thar 
skidte —  and adver* platinum, 
copper, chromnnn. zinc and 

> nickel. BM they're apparently 
loo expensive lo be extracted 
from rtsladelpMa'a Sewage and 
pirbaga.
* Dr. l.M . Levitt, chairman of 
the Mayor's Scienbe and Tech
nology Advisory Council, esti- 
mntfi one part per million of 
the city's warics are heavy 
mstals.

That nrans the PMMdeipMa 
sewage contains about two tons 
of fM . worth VA  imllion at 
arrent market prices. Levitt

.J

9  iwMay.'iwwwy >> 
said other metals in the shidm 
probably are wgrth around 9  
miliion.

But it would cost about tlOl 
million to separate the metals. 
Levitt says, making the whole 
idea unworkable.

Police protection cost thr 
public ISO nuUion in 1902. a 
aim borne entiielv b>- local 
governments, accordmg to the 
U.S. Census Bireau By 1971. 
the expenditures 'surpassed S  
billion, with the federal and 
dale governments picking up 
29 per cent of the bill ' '|

H E N R Y  K188INGER la 
departing from thc asnal 
praetlcc af rcceat tap 
flgares leavhif federal ai- 
fice. Hc’i  leaviáf Me ofttelal 
papera ta thc aatlaaal 
ar^hwa rather thaa taUag 
Ihem wlth Mm, ahhaagb he 
■ayi he daca Mtend ta rétala 
eastady af reeardlap af 
phaae eaUs. '

Former Pampa 
teacher named 
in publication

Mrs. Betty J. Hainesof 2112 N. 
Durighl. in s tru ^  of thr early 
childhood development dsss at 
Lamar Elementary School, is 
listed in the Hnt edition of 
"Who's Who Biographical 
Record Child Development 
Professionals."

PubPiahers of the book have 
announced that inchmon is 
"limited to thorn individuab 
wha have demonstrated 
professional compassion in their 
Helds and to the betterment of 
aociety."

Mrs. Haines, a graduate of 
Mobretie High School, received 
a bachelor of science degree in 
elementary education from 
West Texas Stale University. 
She has taught in the Pampa 
school system since recoving 
her degiW in 19N. and for the 
past four years has been an 
instructor of handicapped 
(Mkben.

She b  a member of both the 
Papa and the Texas Claswoom 
Teachers Association: the 
National Association for the 
Education of Yoiaig CMkken. 
and the Golden Spread 
Aaaociationfor Young CMhfecn.

Her husband. Robert, b  an 
employe of Pantex Onkiance 
Plant. She b  the mother of three 
children. James, a student b  
Oklahoma State Tech in 
Okmulgee. Okb.: Mrs. Diana 
Lemke of 700 Doucette, and 
Deanna, who attends Travis 
Elementary School.

Mondale works 
on developing 
responsibility ^

WASHINGTON (APi -  Wal
ler F. Mondale said Thursday 
hb chief responsibility as vice 
president will be as an adviser to 
President-elect Jimmy Carter, 
"and that's wtaat I wanted."

Mandate said he and Outer 
- still arc refuang and developing 
"exactly what my role will .be. " 
but that as the only natbAally 
elected ofTidal other than Car
ter Ms mterests will be govern
ment-wide.

Mandate. «4 » leaigicd as a 
senator as of midnight Wednes
day. said that he will be a 
member of the Nbional Secur
ity Council «  the new adminb- 
tration. serve on an important 
advisory groiqs and receive 
thr same G A  briefing aa the 

'President so that he will be in 
a position to advise Mm.

At a news conference. Man
date alao said he expects some 
o v e r s e a s  aaaipimcnts but 
doubts he would accompany 
Outer to summit conferences 
with foreig) leaders. ''

Mondaie am  asked about 
Carter 's statements to Cabinet 
noroioees enriier thb week that 
the vice president will be Car
ter's "chief staff person” and 
the "bom" of White Houar 
aides.

Mondab add he undmlood 
Carter to mean that if he b 
given an assigiment by the 
Prerideb and caib on others b  
the government for help. ”l ’0 
he spenking for Mm and ihty 
aro lo r e s p ^ ”

In answer to a qumtion. Mon- 
d ib  reiterated tha he ialends 
to apeak out when he dbngrees 
with Carter on broad pttbhc 
poiby matters. He drew a db- 
Unction brtween thb and whnt 

CSiWQ pTWWr mown 'WK 
rives Carter on sameUing like 
Oddna appoMmrnU.
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Illegal immigrmts seek amnesty, too

‘Silent invasion’ affects taxpayers
'  By W. DALE NELSON 

A w o rtifl P m i WHtcr.
: wASHiN<rroN (a p i  - b w -

under a chanp of safebrudi 
,an thé Texat-Mexioo border, a 
bny blue and white aenaor de
lects a fojotbail in the desert 
sand

At a Border Patrol Station a 
few mites away, a light Hashes 
on Another potential ille^il im-

migrant is atteogAing to enter 
the United Stater

One time out.of three, he will 
get away with it.

About 150.000 times a year, 
sensors ranging from Vietnam 
war castofK to sophisticated 
new models send out their elec
tronic impulses along the I.94S- 
mile boundary between the 
United States and Mexico. In

an estimated 50.000 cases, there 
m il enough nuaipower to fol
low up the sipials. the Immi
gration and Naturaliation 
Service says. ^

With Mexico's population ex
pected to reach 05 million by 
IMS. compared with 50 millioa 
in 1170. the message is dear to 
Leonard P. Chapman, the for- 
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ant. who heads the immigraiian 
service.

"You know what is going to 
happen." says Chapman. "They 
are going to conw by the mii- 
hons."

The flow of ille^l immi
grants. which Chapman has 

a "siloa invasion." af- 
fe^TH l^. tupayers who pay 
for serwheB they receive and 
U.S. workers whose jobs they 
may take.

A Gallup Poll conducted for 
the immigration service in 
showed that niore than one 
American in six thinks the 
oouitry should accept no addi
tional immigrants at all.

Immigrant groups seek an>- 
nesty for those already in the 
coiiitry illegally. Labor niions 
and the immigration service 
want criminal penalties for em
ployers who knowingly hire ille
gal entrants. Congress has been 

appling with the problem for 
years, without approving ether 

I proposal. President Ford has

|Said that "a blanket dectsian of, 
'anmesty ... wheii~tve have a ' 
good nuuiy other people who 
are trying to grt into the 
United States le ^ y  woidd be 
a mistake." President-elect 
Carter said m July hr favors 
legitimate status for those 
wto are alreaify hrre up to a 
certain date" heavy penal
ties for futufea hiring of Ulepil 
immigrants.

Legil immigration ii restrict
ed to 120.000 persons a year 
from the Western Hemisphere 
and 170.000 from the rest of the 
world, about one-nith of one 
per cent of the U.S. populatioa

.No more than 20.000 .may 
come from any one country. 
This restriction applied only to 
the Eastern Hefnbphere until 
Congress extended it as of Jan. 
I. 1976. throughout the world.

The main effgd of the change 
will be on Mexico, which ac
counted for 45.000 of the 120.000 
Western Hemisphere limit in

1975, No other country cootrib- 
uled more than 2OJ00.

Chapman, who supported the 
le ^ ^ io a  conceded that by re
ducing J ^ l  immigration. K 
nnighHncreaae the flow of Ule- 
p l  aliena from Mexico by as 
naich as 20.000 a year, but dis- 
misaes tins as a "drop in the 
bucket."

How large is the bucket?
Hie immigration service eMt- 

mates there are • million ille-

An AP news 
special
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gal alien in the United States 
and the total is increasing by 
more than 250.000 a year. Many' 
immigration lawyers and immi
grant groups dispute the figure. 
Only about 016.000 were a p ^  
bended last year, more than 
500.000 of them at the border or 
within 72 hours of crossing it.

In an .effort to get better 
data, the ImmigrMion Scryipe 
has commissioned-a seven-part 
study of the alien popi^on. 
The first part, released in Sep
tember. showed that * 500.000 
fraudulent entries were made' 
in 1975 at 10 airports and 15 
border stations which were 
studied.

The second phase, being con
ducted by J.A. Reyes Assod- 
ates of Washington, is desipied 
to find out hcAir many "illegsis" 
are in the country.

However many illegij aliens 
there are. their impact on the 
U.S. economy is a matter of 
dispute.

"The commissioner is going 
around saying they take jobs 
away from Americans." says 
Jack Wasserman. Washington 
lawyer and former member of 
the Board of Immigration Ap
peals. "All my experience, in
dicates the contrary is true. A 
lot of aliens open up businesses 
and give Americans jobs. A lot 
of aitens are taking jobs that 
Americans aren't qualified for 
or interested in."

Chapman says the figures re
fute this. Immigration service 
records show t l^  76 per cent 
of employable ille^il aliens 
who were located last year 
were working when they were 
fouid Neariy two-thirds of 
those employed were working 
in light or heavy industry. Over

3 hiwawql_______
IBNTOU« Wmbh

half of them were nakinf more 
than $2.51 an hoir.

"ABena come to gel joba." 
ays the retired Marine Oorpa 
genmi. "As long a  they can 
contuaie to grt, joba they are 
going to keep on coming. "

T h ^  come in varioa ways, 
la «Iditiqp to the half mUlioo 

or more w l» eluded ajiprehen- 
sion at border crnaingi and in- 
temational airports, the Immi- 
grrtion Service has estimated 
that 300.000 per year overstay 
visitors' visas and 18.000 violate 
student visas. Others are for- 
ei0 i crewmen who jump ship m 
U.S. ports.
.Jome contract .fake mnr- 

with U.S eitiaens to grt 
immigration quotas. 

Others obtam fraudulent tetters
— r.

ayiag they have occupationBl 
spedslties.

Once they are in the coimiry. 
immigratioa offidab ertiaaate 

• the i l i ^ l  site« cart taxpayers 
$13 billion or more per year in 
taxes for weiiire and other 
public services.

On the other side of the led- 
grt. spokesmen far hnmi|pants 
My the immigralioii service hn- 
raaes te^l immifwaa. vio
lates suspecu' rights and keeps 
familtes waiting for years to be 

. reunited. -
In the immediale future, ef

forts are expected to be re
newed in boUi houses of Con- 
grea to grt crimmal penalties 
for hiring iltepi aitens. Amnes
ty tegislatiqn also is likely to be 
pursued. ' '

P rices no beef, squeel
WASHINGTON lAPl -  When 

you go shopping for meet in 
1977 you'll niid plenty of beef 
and pork and "at reaaonabte 
prices." ays the nation's larg
est meat packaig trade asaod- 
atkm.

But the American Meat in
stitute. an aaaociation of meat 
packers and wholesalers, ad
mitted Wednesday that its idea 
of "reaaonabte prioa" may art 
ŝome new records at your 
neighborhood supermarket.

ITie Agriculture Depvtment 
predicted recently that 1977 re
tail meat prices will ria  
throughout the year to an aver
age of 10 cents per pouid high
er than this year's average of 
$1.39. That would be a record 
high price for a yearly aver- 
a|^. although daily prices 
m i^  not top the recoid of 
ft .61 a t in July 1975.________

A spokesman for the industry 
group, asked about that govern
ment fgrKart. said it did not 
corrflict with the industry's esti
mate. indicating that the in- 
diutry thinks an extra 10 certs 
per pound will not push meat 
out of the "reaaonaW' cate
gory

Meat prices were sable or 
lower througllKiut 1976 after hit
ting record highs in 1975.

In November, beef prica av
eraged $1.36 per pound, com
pared with $1.51 in November 
1975. Pork prices, meanwhite. 
declined for November to. $1.16.

10 Urt and Found

a sharp (hop from November 
1975's record of $1.54 per 
poiiid!

14J OoiSiwIBafnlr

_ _  JNSUMHW W M O O m  
SIOIM • OagnnoM» wteiMw • 

■icton wlwiji» • tM in« uotia 
« • »  • w plaw mgnt winnows 
«as V alM or. WétaBq»!-

■Mi

Bvyofs Sand» of Pani|M 
669-9363

k'

T O im  Of I

irttaiti

Yoa

I sfa 1 _ ____
j. Jathotaywu M 
rwin I »  K b  » » .

SascUt* aal» » 4  Swrtn 
lOoRl2 L y » | w  Htehwey
Op» WssUa».9 am. to 6 f » .  

8» 4 s |S t a »  to e am.

14W Painting
DAVID H u m n  

PAOrriNQ AND OrtOOKATlNQ 
■OOP anUTINQ. M 64m

.PAINTINO,

■to.
«ÍS5

LOST’■ m i r -

ninnili», un» imoi 
M07 N. H abit.coût 
nmwUim «d  *aabi

MARY KAY c«anMrtcs-8ap|UM 
dkr. OrtlTbSsBoPta» Padol (

STTRAYCD R O M  10 rnO » anUh rt 
------------ .4 ]o « tU i

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
M-Awm miMi Ifand», Wnliimdiv. 
Friday 8 a*^ t* ^  Doacoii, 
6e6-am,a8S-i84S.

DOYOUbaaabntMwMiadrtok- 
iog onUom? D o» 060-3050, 
60-1088. Alter 6 a »  666-M86.
66aai8.

ra 1

FOBSAUbl
Hrtort. Bs__
b  mo»«d. CoBti 
Cm Hm s.980ai

rN a .8 ,n O &

.6864116.'

MARY
Crtifti

FOR LRA8R: Tmae» Stari 
agtennr M »d  807. to L _  
Ib a ». Oahr Tmae» dtettoa to 1aaa^B. w a u  R^aaBa auaHB

i  Pjaatottoa 8.000. Pta ta 
^ -»M ta r ib o  V . BaUtad,

AlCOHCHjC ANONYMOUS oad 
bon. Tuwrtg » d  So 

pjM. 787 W. Bw anlita. 
m -86M . 6664008.

At.

SC t b  nay na’m m lb a

Canaad%( 
■6ata-

Oi. AX. Dtak- 
r, Opw 9M

_____^_____ BoUtad, Bn im .
Claod«, Tasofl. 76018. CoH 
0068860881.

14 Susina» iarvfc» ______
Ssa « »  CbtaUMa Sasctols 

Top O Ta»n

*‘"íaw .% 5ar"a6itíf"* '^
WBOINNQ PHOTOQBAPHY. P M » 

BsmOM. h b m a lii^ .ta d M d a s L  
Bysantebindfli^aaaasBtaO

T b  •riten»
A.P. 6 A M. M nday

I N».1M1 140 Carpsntry
»■■•ry 8,

Stody aad Pnw tk». TnM tay,

.CANYON -  1«14lh Av»nu»
4. i

■adDlterietl 
am. All mM 
VWtonnrie

rOrtctel r ib  7:80

RALrasAxm  
CONIBACTMt AND BUILDBR 

ADDmow-mmragjwo

P0BBOQMB.Í 
BB. JalsrC 
6668961,^1

>CaB

8 lADBS dssb toSmtor 6  40torita 
MlMiK lam riam d n rt a » t  CrtI 
• a ilftta lM -1 0 6 6 .

nriT O OB. P T BBIOB 
S S P o u S S t 6666141.

râZlôœiÂirpâ̂ i"i»r»
smtoHoB, ftetnltan rsflaiahtea, 
n W o b  n n k . 666-4666, 800 f .

HABBY WB8T Paint Cwte
Q o a U te  S ta lk , f i s k w i M y
AMwne «•ttbsi- ^  «te

1ÄC Bla^^kfauM

Flwna: 669-3119

PUIMBINO SPBCIAUSTS • Tsd 
H b b I wd Oqr Ftea C d 0668018 
i^ ta o rtb

SUMIR O IA M  PBOBIIMSn
cdBiekm r»

unía BMPs 
Ftmnklnp 6  DMcMm  

■aaa ta Wfata Dmr MÍ4M1

DON! T.V. Sand» 
lis s ird ta rtlte M b . 

804 W. faster 6666461

14U BsofhM

IS_____________________
anCIALTUTOBINO 

lisUtod MOTps rt 8. te d s  1-6. 
■tatemas

I I
PAMPA OOILBQB OP 

HA1B1BBBBD40 
aON.Htert 6666081

31 H a b WUmad

4 A

GRAHAM'S FURNITURE 
January Clearance
We have taken inventory and we still 

are over-stocked ... We have many 

odds and ends and one-of-a-kind 

items...Everything in the Store is —

Greatly Reduced! 

GRAHAM'S FURNITURE

ADDITIONS, m io p w ^  if an 1 «  P iO lP A K _________
■M ||gB^M 6677 ta Kail Paiko, . S ^ ^ ^ ^ f ò d ì t o b ^

■SKssÄSstet-" « g *
IDI BUILDINO Nm» I
Ä iT

AODmON8,IBM
CW lOBCM M lí^l

ADM BSSB^ WANTBD Iss- 
: Ottern — » » -

,  ñ a
Ä  Salto 8W, DaUao, T naa

ALL8UP8 OCmvlBNBNCB Stoa» 
asw assm ateaaitelbm Bri

KfrCNIN CAMMTS 
Qaabysidlitrtilltimita rrtkiitoal

NiHpHBBW pnnv wm ŵ Vw
Ä »to »llie67M R

MUBAMCI POUCY »tor: faUsn-

iòoSrEoài.̂ *"**”
141 CnipotSandM LVWa NBBDKD C d «a w a  Br b-tarvtow.

A ln s A t S Œ E f d q ^  
"  Cd MMM9 '

CUnrODIANiANDtebmtawjsr-
iibrts AtetalrtStei

BÜiE6«nW .Atert.
LTO  OKTaa^btoi nMh Ite ^te  

6ïb5â «r

140 Mac. Cantourtbp 41 Taaea «wwbtey, PteUe

fAX..
I4N

1 4 1 5  N . H o b art 6 6 5 - 2 2 3 2

a m i

IM M ftilR V  
»»•ifayáOllk 
« 6« n  •

fMHOAM>tepfei

■■í-á
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SHAirS NONOA-fOYOTA 
MOW.EiiMHd ---------

o m c Ê t o i i j m L i u i ^ i ^ ^  » n . w w M t . n ~ 4 » i i h . . M ;
i r u s ä r A s f i t t r i  is t» s s . a « Ä » Ä ' ä 4
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O d i

C M b a M i t  
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Tha T# Nava la Yavr

U04N.

>«S

■ A U D m iL M a
w a  « M a r c h i

■fa b n  M o n to .
m m o X n

76 Kom i Anim afa
U M D E D m aa m lim s to m ^ rn fa .

O d itM K lT w «
77 Uvanock

C X V A M

M  Fan and T a p p ili
I tJ T ia a k a IP k h

ItU A Isa M » s a i

'WAID
M«>7«1

V dida.M -

l« n  Y LYM OUm addli I M v  
p a i  deaee*. 1 1 »  C d  • » .* ) «

Ujg^iJSii

um  PftnWATKWAL Tra vai alL 
far trailar tap; Call

c u A iiru rr  
la i w«fa laa
ttMa,l«OlN.

RimCW vp, IIAA Aarttand
HM OilS fO I MOST AASSmOn 

CAM _

t  1141 MaMa

' S m  ■ - vMYisnmNO 
iS a ^ r iS  AATIO c o v n ts

W74 m n o  liaiBa W iM  4 I 
faetarp air aaa Ifaaa. Iw  at «14 N. 
Walla. Cali ««MnO dfar •  fja.

i m  BUICX
1440 aaaaia faat HarvW r a m ,  « ___^
M f - l l lö r  a«aa «OO-ISll ar ■•nr«" V 4 a S ^ T ta lla p  wlHalr 40A00 

a ilt  rd lal tina. Uk a taM «  ta p

N EW CA V RIaa

KA ACB8

B Y O W N nfcSkafaaM i,14aM .adaa______ __
faaaOaHaBaalMfaatwdkfatwMi — -« M O d R ip m

YMrta Ifa »W» FCMirrUC U a « 7  U m m ,

Cha«ialata«fa4IT-4M
ClapalarMl-aO«^
Oaiafar^------------
M »

STIHT ANOSntr 
302 W.Nalar 

««*-«401°

mianunssoaiins
669-6854

ONka
«1* W. KingHnM

d ^ M i UmIbm
fatMSbaMaathaMTL^
bad aaae la d a w a t^  faM ,
patad, and aaarip aaa ahm I 
eavariaa la kfadwr Ifatfa with 
atacapahaiUli«. la faaead and 
laaAr ta a w w i l r  laijMO. HL8

0 1 ^  «oidi .............«*5-«075
Y aiñaU w tar......... .«««J9««S
d andina « a ld i .........««S-407S
■adUwtar ...............«6 * -m s
Katharina Svina ....4«S-««I«
OavMHuntar ........... 4A5-2903
Ipia Oifaaan ...............669-MM
Maadalla Hvntar GW . . .  .««ehef

Wa Wp H^rdai la mala

630

O i m  wil canp M  la p  aa thia a 
Bm ÌD*

Haa aaw eaipat and peaelling.
ahiaiafaiap.MLB69«

O ahM .1000IlH fap.»
dpla 14 al

C dO O M in

-----—t -------------------------------a  ^  a  .liíírî fíziiuSí.
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JOMAS AUTO SAUS 
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«21W.
«Q U A L I

OadM.woP'I, lac.

M h a S T s r td

TOM M SI MOTOIS 
«O iaihalar ««M2S3 

CADOJAC -  OUBMOHLI

JIM McMOOM MOTOIS tmm.Hurn •

1170 Maaarick. law I 

dar. C d  ««M117 i
.«epUa-

«TOWNANawS

TYf f Wa t r
10<

112 W.

PTCMM CJt l l W I  
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liliiM) 101431
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“G iB B T r  I
REALTORS f

AATS^
-A  DAY 01 A U R A nT ' 

I M I  Siwim af 
MS-2101

NO M OUM O ISASi 
Doily-W o«hly-M«iithly 

1 A 2 lad«i«ma, All 
■ilia A«M, Ha atad Aeal,

w iu ia m :s
P f  A L T O R S

M 9-7W
«««-«•SI

A40-7M7

¡SSaí'ZSS.'CS.
Tficanat la fair aad it baa oanml 
baat a d  air. Naw aalhna at a ra- 
daad pria. «21J60. MLS » 8

If Yaa'iaMch 
• n o t  k

Otbarwiaa. far aawl^wada ar a 
taady thia « fifaaia la a 
faattMpaMLltlMbaaaa-

bafaKaaa.Taa

1310
d a r k

bitha
Id-

iN o rm alM
D EA tTi jáÉ SÉ k

Ä
o x  Oapiar ..... ............................A44-2A53
0.a.TrtmWa ............. 4«f-2332

. . . . . .  A«*-7«23
0 «  ..««S-21f0

O W O II....... 4««-«340
...-.«•S-12«* 
....4«5-««0« 
..^.«•S-4224 
...«••-3S2« 

ManrOyhvwt ........... «««-7*S*

WUmAL
SANCNR(STAK)

Nviaa OadI Sita Hvaa

Daar Mam;

Mandi am afaldni that ladap, 
yav am whh iha laid, lha thma

avilad In aiamal wivniph. Tham la 
drtarp in Jaava.
Ihma Nmm Ihla paar lha dartaaa 
paaanahapabatltiiaaHmaa Aa 

r at pmpar a Imaaaad la d  
Almliddp Oad waa aiW In 

aammand. Ha cantinvaa la 
Udian w  wMi Hla lava and 
I avr haarta wMi lap. Ihiavnh 

•ha pawar af tha Haip SpMl in avr 
H a a r d R  p  an ipfaadMp M 

aaa and lha bmar paam M 
I la ptaa aaaryana.

1 2 M N . 
2afaiybaan.4i '

iSfcbarlwSî P̂
ariaSawafawiidS

UM M adlaad^^^

Mn̂ Tn̂ lPMUM*
2142 N.
■ wi

at«9«j000 _____
ahfaafirMiA«««

Oaal
1MDS. NMwt

rin iB  hft
■■.Sa

aaBdMAad«7J)00.ML8«»

Wa bam aavaral olhar kamaa M 
aciaaaftamflJIOOapL Ifwadanat 
Barn whalaaar paa waad na wil 
fladitfarpaa. __

rl7Yaam

ISEpSBT
®aÄ*KSsr̂nSIU|«d¿M4fl

■ahhia N hhat...........«**-2232
Damdty Jalhap OM . 4«* 2404
Sandm ipv ............. 44S-S21«
MadiHna Dann ....A««-3*40
■vana Adaach...........4«*-*227
CaHMvphai ............. «**-222*
Ovan tahar ........... 46S-402«

^ a B C I ^ ^ a  a a a a a a a *

r «  1077 A Nmr Yap And A Np v  Dm I M L • JM  A «  
HAOY TO S «L  YOU O f* 0 « TN i M O , M rO M fN B  
CAIS M  TM  TANNANOU COM! ON DO««N AND 
lOOK-lAVI

1*74 MNCX K O A LA  D aar............ ...............$AVi
1974 CAMHO IT LOAOiO A N k a ................... $AVi
1972 MNCK nfCTRA 22S, 4 Daar, laMad ...$ A V i
1974 OU1S 91, 4 Daar hardtop, han H oN . . .  .$AVi
1975 LTD 4 daor «adán tMidad Uka Naw ....$AVC
197S MAVitICK 4 cylindar, pawar A ok ........$AVi
1975 FOID ODANADA. 4 Dear loodad Nut ..$AVi
1974 CHIVY IM9AU, 4 Daar Hardtop ...M U S T ««
1976 MUCK SKYIAM, loodod ra d .............. 4A V I
197SFOtOTOIINO, 4deer, badad . . . . . . . . ^AVE
1972 FOlOTOMNO 2 Door Hold Tap Shoip ..$AVE
1975 KYMOUTH DUSTil Cintooi, 2-Ooar . . . 4 A V I
1976 FONTIAC N KM ID , toodad Lika Haw
1974 MMCUIY MONTEOO MX Uodad ........4A V I
1971 EUECTIA 22S, Cuatom 4- Daar, HordTap taodad 

.........................................................................4AV1
1971 DOOOl MONOCO liatuhani I varyHdnt 
1974 MMCUIY Canwt, 2 Door, 6 «yfindar, Mvtor, Air
1974 CHEVY NOVA14ATCHIACXLoadad . . . .SAVE
1975 C A K ia  CLASSIC, 2-DaarLaodad ........4AVE
1974 DATSUN 1/2 Pkk-«p, 22,000 Now Tita«.
1976 LUV MKAOO 1/2 Ton Air, Tappar NEW
1974 MAZADA 1/2 Tan Fkk Up Nka ..............SAVE
1974 OIOS 9S KOENCY Ho« It Ail Nm
1972 VOIKSWAQEN Sopar Du« SHck AoM
1974 CADIUAC Waatwaad ltai»i[d*°»" Hot aaarytliinf
CodiilcK Offan on Cor Saa Thk O n a ............ .$AVE
1971 OIOS 9 t Lux, 4 Door, HordTap Loadad Hut

(Evarythinp on lot it painp to Im  w U  if you want 
a docin pra-ownad cor p  pick-up caH p  coma to# 
Bill M Dorr today don't wok for a bottar dool 
bacouta tha battor dacd it (iww) ...........$AVE

(MANY M O K TO CHOOSE FIOM AU KINDS)

1971 OATSUN 4-Om t, Svndan, 4 
apaid. Nrw Tima Uam Soma 02. iaaha 
pnad A nma nut pood. $M And Orfav at 
lOOK S99S.OO

CONHON eOMiONOOWN
SAVi NOUMCAlUa« AKPOI aUM. OiM 

- PAMPA-S um  nONT D2AUR)

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
.M m 66S-S174

May IS«II 
Yoy a Nmw 

Car?
$•6 m«.... 

J.L Marcum 
at

. J 6644 I 2 

.4«»-l44* 

.A6»-1S1«
P o n t i a c ,  B u i c k  a n d  G . M . C . ,  I n c .

D M  W M T  V O S T B  M D -M 7 1

V( )vrf»ov\f K'l Auto service specials.

Brake instaUation.
Drain type— parU, labor.

far moat US cart.

49**
Disc b rakat axtra.

Well inttall brake shoet. re
build wheel cylinder, turn all 4 
drum s and add fluid. Plus 
insoect master cyl. and entire 
brum  system ana road test car. 

■ AU ¿ 3D« MATT

Heavy-duty muffler.
pnca.

2188
Fits aaaiiy US cars.

Muflfar shot? Rmlacc it now 
and save. W mit0v^nme nraf- 
fler's s tcd  eonatruction and 
®ecial tuning chamber assure 

U faalfU aM m  „f aparation

W U u n
ONTiAC, B u ic k  a n d  G .M .C .,  I n c T

8 3 9  W X 8 T  F O S T E R  6 6 9 - 2 5 7 1

✓ ✓
833 W . Foster u n b c M  j66*-2571

| 'M9 C N m O k IT 1/2 Tan

*1680
1973 «K A U

*2495

1971 JHF COMISAIMO, 4 
* idva,aut«wtalf 

id many «tfi«

*3395
1972 OIOS CUIUSS  
—  a thorp ear ^

*2395
SKCIAI

1971 OLDS, 9 «, 4 doM
oloa hraairv rar naw ^ ^ w  n p a o ^ p a  ^  w O T p  ^Bw

at only

*3470
197S TOYOTA SM

km than 1D,DM

*3895

lfé tC M iV K H IT $ 3 M H o «iW D ig n, go «J K 8 ditYÉ3Wp9tt MttDw l9 r i
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HEIDS MDK WEAR ^♦r

STORE HOURS 
9:30 a.m. till 5:30 p.m.

111 W. Kingtmill  ̂ Pampa  ̂ ^

- . a  A .  ^  •  *  ■  •  *
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OVER 400 SUITS er
By:0 johnny Canton 
• CuHm  •  Ratnor

• •• • 2̂ Ä • •• *i# '•
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r  BOYSV 
CLOTHING

V Shirtt-Ponlt, Etc. 
Enfira Slock

OFF

I

m

vmn
JACKETS
Nko Soloctlon

» I

H:

r- 3.

m

. A ■ •-Ä-L

ENTIRE STOCK 
SALE PRICED

Rotner, Johnny Canon, Cur- 
lee Suits— Nun Bush
Shoes-—Jf^n HuMon 
ShirtSr-Jochey 
Underw)|ar---Leisure shim . 
Slacks—Sport Shirts— Men's 
Socks— 6iovos-'--nock  
Tios-T-Hot^— Pa|gnMis—  
R o ^ — Janets— L ^ u iiP  
S lits -

Yoti Evory itom in tho 
Stort it Solo Pricodl

MEN'S PAJAMAS
A * -

i

~  ■ Entire Stp<c|ii'V i7 l

MEN'S
SUITS

Large Group

Values
to
$150.00

$ 7 4 9 0

MEN'S
SLACKS
Over 200 Pairs

Value
to
$30.00

MEN'S 
GLOVES

 ̂ 7

’ ■■ I'.
.>'■

i*> ' . ,

r
1 ^  - - - _ J . i


